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INTRODUCTION. 

at~f;rjlfq f;rl\lPFITif'({ • 
~ caf +rmrr d" ~yt~;rr~::tr:nn 1 

Drirc aw·ay nll disease and impur<:~ sacrifice, keep ofT the 
._-.-:~kC>J m,m'$malic~ and hatred, krep far away from tB all enmity 
L'ld, nnd \'Ou~hsafe us perfect shelter for our happine~s. 
'11r. X. G3·12.) 

Take no counsel but from God, from th<J inspir.llions of your 
nwn !Jeart, and from the imperious necessit~· of rebuilding a 

'~•':nple to 1'1'ulh, Juxlicc and F<~i!!t. (Pnpe Gregory YII). 
t 

I do not think many words are needed to 
. introduce this little book to the reader. It is 

1 plain narratire of my life in exile and makes 
llO pretensions to literary merit. It does not 
contain anything of Pli"·manent vdue and no 
attempt has been made therein to sern.ouise. 

The hook has been written in a hurry auJ 
clnring intervals of time epareJ from eng<Jge
ments wLich rer1u}red' constant. travelling 
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For the first fi,·e months after my return from 
llurmab, I was not allowecl to enjoy ereu a 
fortnight's stay at horne at a time; consPquent
ly I have had no t1me to attenu to its 1iterary 
side. \Yben I was at Calcutta in January 
last, senral interviews were asked for by 
reptesentat~ves of the Press (including 
reporters of more than 2 Anglo-Indian Dailies} 
to get at facts relating to my lite at Mandalar. 
J, horrerer; declined to give facts piecemeal,. 
and promi~ed.\to publish the whole thing in a· 
book form whi:~I do now. E\·er since I have 
been constantl{worrie~, and numerons ques
tions hare been put to me abont my prison 
life, at almost every station which I hap
pened to visit during the course of my tour 
jn connection with famine relief. It is in. 
_response to this univer~al curiosity that thi~ 
little book is olterecl to the public. 

This is not, however, all that I propose to~ 

say about the matter. Tile 
Disc'!lssion of 

the c~:.:.ses of rr:.ore important part of it, 1:i:::., 
u.nre::t reserv- the orfe containing my versiou 
ed.. 

of tile alleged irritation which 
leu to n:y deportation und dealing with a sbort 
Li::t·:,:y d t2e c:lmes d the so ca11E:d unrest in 
tLe l'JD]ab, L.::.s been· n-ithheld for the present. 
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So far the Government ha\·e not seen 

l' a. ihr e 0 f ~heir way to disclose fully the 
Governme~:~t to grounds upon which they took 
diselosegrounds action against me. \Yhen 
ofdeporta.tion. questioned on the subject in 

. the House of Commons by scme LiberaBI. P'f, 
the Secretary of State for India, generally tcol~ 
shelter under the stereotyped re::ern1tion that 
it was not in the public interests jQ.__gillk_e-a 
fuil statement. It is well known, how fran~ l 
day to day, he was heckled, and challeng· 
ed to disclose the grounds on which 
the action of the Go,·ernment was based or td 
order an open enquiry into my case. Yiscount, 
{then Mr.) Jim·ley not only failed to giYe a:Jy 
good grounds for his action but -rras very 
unfortunate in the partial statements he irom 
time to time made. His facts were im·ariably 
wrong anu his information faulty and incom
plete. 

The " Eng1is1man" of Calcutta, how
L l be 11 o us en~r, pretended to ::npJJy tbe 

statemal:'.tS by • • l: l ' f 
Oll11SS10ll OU t 'C ::lULionty 0 Auglo-I n i i a. n -

aDd y e 110 w a Punjab Correspondent, anu 
papers. charged m.e with baYin~ t<1r:l-

pereu with the loyalty of the Xatin' Arruy. 
The statement of the '' E!!glislman" Las been 
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challenged and now forms the subject of a 
libel suit filed by me against that paper in 
the High Court at Calcutta. !!_ave. no ~esi· 
tation in repeating here, that the statemenTis 
absolutely false and l1as no foundation in fact. 
Another yellow Journal of London \'l'he Daily 
JJxpressJ trotted out· another cock-and-bull 
story, to explain away the mystery 
connected with my exile, and charged me 
with having intrigued with the Amir of 
Kabul for the overthrow of the British Raj 
in India. The charge being a tissu~ of lies 
and absolutely unfounded, an attempt was 
made, e\·en before my release, to start }pgal 
proceedings against the " Daily Express." 
A lawyer friend (The llon'ble :Mr. Dixit 
of D::)inbay) addressed a letter to me at 
1.Ianualay, asking for auth~rity to proceed 
against the paper on my behalf, in a Court 
of Law. This communication was,. however, 
intercepted and the attempt frustrated by 
Government. On my release, however, my 
bwyers (:llessrs. Tihupendro Nath Dose and 
Company, of Ca1cntta) have serv~d the Pro
prietor, the Publisher and the Editor of the 
41 Daih· Express" with a notice callin(Y upon 

_.......__ 0 

them to retract the libellous statements made 
ia. their p:tper and make proper a mer: ds, fail-
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iug which legal proceedings will be taken 
against them in due course. Of my other 
traducera the chief culprit, who practically 
set the ball in motion, was the "Civil and 
Military Gazette " of L::~.hore. Almost .erery
thing that appeared in the Euglish Press 
against me was based upon the false and 
. mischiev<Jus stateme.nts circulated by this 
paper. A suit has been filed against this 
paper also and is at the pre3ent moment 
pending in the High Court at Calcutta. 

The Government of India have to thank 
these £rie;uds of their.:; fot· the a\vkwJ.rd posi· 
tion in which they find themselves to-<hy, 
because no impartial observer of contemporary 
events, can help remarking that the present 
situation owes much of its bitterness to the 
n:lt'row·minded insolence of the:n a.tlvo::-:tte~ 

of rept·ession. The deportations really form 
only a link in the chaitl of circum
stances that ba~·e led to the existing 
tension in the relations of the rulers and the 
ruled in this country. Lords ~!into and 
)rorley are only reaping what W<\S sown 
hy L')t'd Curz0tl and hi3 lieutenants. The 
lust of p:>wer, the gree.i of gain (both personal 
and national) and the habits of intolerauce nnJ 



insolence 1Jegotten of an unlimited and un
eLecked authority over tl1e subject races, 
Lave added irumensdy to the anomaly of an 
alien rule. The presEnt discontent ow~uts 

; origin to that policy of defiant Imperialism _______ . _______ ... ' -· ···- ... 
wliiCT1was started long before Lord Curzou 
came o~t to I~dia, b~t ·which was perfected 
by him. Its effects Lave been U.eepened by 
the insolent and scurrilous tone o£ the Anglo-
Indian Press. 

1 The only redeeming feature of the situ-
ation is the occasional interYention of those 
high-minded sons of Britain and Ireland 
who sincerely believe that the best interests 
of their Empire require that all its component 
parts should he kept Lonnd i!l ties of affec-

l tion and. contentment and should. be treated 
with fairness and justice. There are some 
among them who are actuated l)y e\'en higher 
motives and who hold tl1at no nation l1as a · 
right to exploit another, and that if, by cl1ance, 
one nation acquires supremacy over another, 
it is the bounden clnty of the former to be 
guided in their rule by a regard for the best 
interests of the latter, ancl to treat them only 
as their rr.1r-:h till th~y nre :1.ble to :n:::;ume 
coutrol of their own affairs. The number 
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()f this latter class, however, is very limiteJ. 
Consequently their v:oice is feeble and they 
fail to 'make any substantial impression upon 
the British Democracy either in the House 
-of Commons or outside of it. Sometimes they 
·succeed in eliciting a frank and hopeful de-

. claration of liberal principles from a British 
-statesman, ·but the failure of the latter to 
fulfil the expectations thus raised and the 
.wice di•;ergence between their principles and 
their conduct, between their promises and 
their doings, adds considerably to the 
complexity of the political situation. At the 
same time there can be no doubt that the 
1ittle group of liberal and nationalist .ll. P's 
·n-ho take interest in the affairs of thtir Empire 
lJeyond the seas, by raising their voice against 
the oppression directecl towards the subject 
people and by pleading for right and justice 
in their dea~ngs with the latter, rend~r an 
inestimable service to the Empire. ft will 
he an evil .day for their Empire whe~ these 
ad vacates of the application of liberal prin
cinles to the affairs of the Empire disappear 
fr~m the Dritish ·Parliament leaving the 
.Jinrroes a free hand in the dismemberment 

~ 

{)£the Empire, the unm:m1geabld greatness of 
~hich has turned their little heads into pump-
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kins. It is true that the~~ gentlemen are not. 
able to make any, practical impn:ssicn l1fCn 

the affairs of the Government of India, Lut 
tl1e service which they render to the tause 
of humanity is by no means to be de~pised. 

1 

Their efforts help in the · evolution of a. 
~ympathetic .European public opinion which 

1is a source of great encourage'ment to a. 
!struggling humanity. ""' e are living in an 
age where complete isolation is impossible. • 
The affairs of the <li:fferent nations are s:> 
intertwined, . dependent and inter-dependent 
upon one another that the affairs of one part 
of the world cannot fail to arouse the interest 
of . tbe other. The sympathetic interest of 
the other gre.~t nations thus becomes a valu
able asset to every nationality struggling 
for independence. Under the· circumstances 
although I share the opinion of a large numl)er 
of my countrymen that our politioal sal ration 
is Lot likelf to be achie,·ed by begging for 
it at the bar of the Dritish pulJlic, yet I 
siucereiy think that the raising . cf Indian 
debates in the House o£ Commons Las its owu 
uses and the gentlemen who raise them are· 
entitled to our gratitmle. If there are r.uy 
amm:sst my countrymen wlw expect that ar.y · 

group cf meml::ers of the House d Ccmrr.cus. 
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can get them a Charter of political liberty 
they are, I am bound to say, mistaken. It is. 
not in their po'\rer to do so, but even if it were 
they would do nothing which would be bppos..: 
ed to the interests of their own country. 
An Englishm~n· is nothing _if · not a 

. patriot. But then there ·are patriots and 
patriots. There are some who think that the 
highest patriotism does not require the tramp
ling under foot of less po\yerful nationalities. 
Iri their opinion Jingo JmperialiEm · involves 
a loss p£. moral virtues which degrades a 
people and. eventually· prepares the ground 
for the subversion of those liberal principles 
which alone can be th.e basis of a democrati.~ 

state. · 

These people rel?resent the best conscience J 
· · • o[ England, and to them I beg. 

Thanks t·o to offer my crrateful acknow .. : 
Libera.lllll. P's. . 0 

, • 1 

.· ledgmeuts for then· hanng 

• raised thei~ vo:ce against the un-English aul .. 
hi('Yh-handed proceeclin0rrs of their own Gorern-·. 

0 ' • 

ment in deportiug me without a hea·ring and 
a trial before a regttlarly constituted tribunal 

. of justice. 'fheir task was at best ?P.ly a 
thankless task and they per!ormeJ it nobly. 
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There is one thing more which I think- I 
Q:1i.et in the must notice before I close this 

"Pauja."Ja.fterth! part of my introduction. 
-deporbti'Jn. Failing to ju3tify my clep:nt:.-.
tion on its own m~rits the authorities have 
mainto.ine(l that the result justilied the step. 
The P<lnjab, it is maintained, has been quiet 
ever since. ·It is characteristic of human 
nature that a drowning· mlli cat~he3 o.t a 

-straw. 

Being conscioiis of their failure to satii · 
fy th~ public conscience of the j n~tice of 
their proceedings, they fall back up:m the oll 
je3tlitical plea that the end jnstifiei the m~aus. 
Dut here aD"ain I am· afraid they are not on 

I') ' , • 

·firm ground. Thfl so-co.Uerl excitement in th9 
Punjab in the sprirtg ·of 1017 w.t'i ex:plaineJ. 
by me in a letter written on the dav of 
m.v arrest and published in. th~ Prmja.be.3 
twa days after (Firle appendix B). No one 
l1as yet been ab1e to co'ltrovert th:>~ fact~ 

stated tl1ereio.. 'rhe prin~ipn.l fad wa~ the 
agit!ltion over the Act which affectei th" 
rizhts of the colonists in the C:1en:tb Can1.l 
Colonv. This Act having besn '\"'et.ne~, the 
<'hieE cause of excitement was re:n'lverl. The 
dep:>rtations, th~ wholesale arre3t.'l au·i s~archf):;J 
at Rawalpindi and the public meetings 
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()rdinance no doubt p!ayed their part in stun
-ning and demoralising the edu~ated classes, 
but the ·excitement not being due to any direct 
action of these classes their own demoralization 
-could not l1a're ki1led the agitation outright, 
if the Colonies Act bad not been withdrawn. 
It sh<,nld not be ignored that tLis Act affected 
the f'ducated classe~ also, as a good number 
<>f their leading men had proprietary inter
-€sts in the Colony which they considered 
·were threatened by tl1e proposed legislation. 
This was the common platform upon which 
the educlted anJ the uneducated had joined 
Lands. The platform ha,ing been removed 
from under their feet the combination ceased 
.and the cohesion ga \·e way. The result would 
La,·e been exactly the same even if the deport
ations Lad not taken place. 

llaving disposed of thf deportation and 

P t 
co·• the grounds allegf'd in tmprort resen ... 1.... - . 

uation. of it, I wish to address a f~w 
words to my cJuntrymen. on the present situa· 
tion, though this is h:n.-lly tlte proper place 
to gire my opinions in !u1l relating to it. I 
want to say only one word. 

That we have ent~r~>d on t:tormy days i!t 
-patent to enrr one. 'Tho rai5ed the storm and 
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bow, are ma1tus, a discusE:i(m of which is 
not likely to help us materia1Jy in suggest
ing measures which may enable us to get. 
through it successfully. That the Govern
ment is chiefly responsible for it, none need. 
doubt, though it is questionable whether even. 
the Govel'nment could altogether avoid. it. It 
is all very well to be -rrise after the event,. 
but wisdom at the right moment is a rare 
commodity. The Government in India is 
composed of human units, every one of whom 
has his personal idiosyncracie.s, failings and' 
weaknesses. And so have the people. It is 
fruitless to atten~pt to apportion tl1e blame 
bet-rreen the two. It is sufficient if both parties· 
appreciate the gravity of the situation and 
try to meet it in such a way as may lead 
to the peaceable settlement of the problems 
involved. The Government know their busi· 
ness and I do not presume to advise them. 
But I have a right to speak to my own people 
and claim their ind.ulgence. To them I say,. 
'' weigh the situation coolly and. calmly. D<> 
not over-estimate your capacites, nor under
estimate your difficulties ; make an exact esti
mate of both anti then proceed with a determina
tion and firmness \YOrthy of men." It is 
true there can be no gains without incur-



Ting risks. But nations, circumstanced like 
-ours, are not made or saved by dare-devil me
thods or by a boldness which does not count 
upon the likely losses and rifks. The road 
is uphill and infested with dangers. The 
m.umber of pioneers who have to go forward 
and clear the ground as sappers and miners 
is few and far between. Any uncalled for 
and unnecessary sacrifice of life and energy 
js a crime greater and more heinous than 
any, or which any one can be guilty in his 
individual interest13. Indians who have con
·secrated their lives to the service of their 
country are no longer their own masters and 
·have no right to throw away their lives like 
mad men. By doing so we cut the very ground-
roots of the' tree 0\·er '"hich we have sought 
an asylum. It may be lteroie to die under 
.a:1 impulse of patriotic duty but it is noLler 
to resist the temptation and live a life of re
nunciation and sacrifice. Life must 1)recede 
death. To die nobly one must first learn to 
live nobly. Noble is the death which towers 
the edifice of a well-Ii,·ed life, a life li¥ed for 
principle, for the motherland and for humanity. 
One does at times feel tlwt perhaps the sons 
.of India care more fer iire and the com· 
forts of lire than !or honor. They were not 
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so in olden times. Their present callous-· 
ness to honor iH a proof of their degrada .. 
tion, but this makes it all the more necessarr 
that those in whom the consciousness of a 
duty towards their ~ouutt·y and towards a life 
of honour has awakened, ought to try to li\·e· 
as long as they can, consistently with their . 
ideals of honorable life. An honorable death 
is no d~ubt better than a dishonorable life, !:;ut 
an honorably li\·ecl life is inflnitely superior 
to a death under a short-bred impulse. The· 
number of those who can and are willing to· 
die :for their country or to li ,.e for it is ex
ceedingly limited. It is a pure waste of valu-· 
able m::~.terial to allow their ranks to b3 thinned. 
by recklessness. 

The country is in a state of transition .. 
Tho different parts of it vary in the stages of 
their development. Some parts are yet far· 
behind. Their pL>litical consciousness has. 
yet to dawn. l\.Ioreorer, they greatly diffl!r 
in intellectual calibre, religions fervour: 
social purity and phys!cal' backbone. In the 
matter o£ educatico, too, there is a brcat deal 
of dirergence. 'fhe ideas that ha\·e filtered 
downn-ard to the· masses in one prorince 
ara y~t onTy ou the surface in anothu. The· 



social em·ironments, too, ar~ different.. Jt is 
· impo~:sible, thrrefore, to s:reak of the situation, 
from the standpoint of the most adranced and 
the lest developed parts of tre country 
without qualificati'Ons and limitations "·hich 
considerably take away from the value of 
such generalisations when put to practical 
test. E\·ery responsible man llns, therefore, t(} 

work (speak and act) under restraints imposEd 
by the conditions of life sur.rounding him. 
lt is 110 me fretting ~t things which must take 
time to change. Kor is it profitable to ca\'i) 
at conditions oyer ,,·hich one has no control. 
I do-not claim nny intimate knowledge of 
the conditi~ns of life in Dengal, Dombay ::md 
:Madras, but, knowing epper India as I do, I 
must say tlwt the conditions of life preYniling 
there reqnire the seniccs of a large ntlmber . 
of capable and de,·oted puLlic men wLoEe ~de
or first care shcul<l be their country, bdore the
political comcioumess of the l'tople can reach 
tLe len:l it cccupies in the better euncated 

aml LEtter de,·elcpcd pro..-i~ces. 'l'Le l'Hl'cn~i
Lilitie.; cf l'ublic life, iu "Cpper hLlia, requii·e 
a clearer au<l a bolt:er conception. This, how
ever, is not to be gained by the irrespousible 
talk of nudisciplinetl euthmia::;m, much less by 
,·iolent methods. 'IL.e man is unfit to be a 
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leader who is not capable of taking a dispas .. 
£ionate view o£ things in times of excitement 
when passions haYe been roused 11p to a high 
pitch. But a coward is he whose calcu
lations of personal interest· and personal safety 
.(lo not let him take a higher and broader view 
<>f life when the right moment comes. Heal 
wisdom lies in doing the right thing at the right 
time. Real courage consists in not flying 
from the consequences of one's acts when .the 
latter overtake him. Bravado is not manli
ness, nor rashness patrioti3m. There should 
be no . halting or faint-heartedness after a 
thing has been well thonght out, but doing 
tbi~gs merely under spasmodic impulse, 
without dcYoting the necessary thought 
to their pros and cons is neither politic 
llor wise. l:I:wing l'assed the period of 
tutelage we are . no longer children to be· 
led by the nose by o'thers. " It remain~ 
to us to throw aside the youthful overconfi
dence and the no less youthful discourage
ment of nonage. w· e are grown men, and_ 
rimst play the man 

strong in will 
To striTe, to seck, to ~nd, and no~ t.o lifdd, 

·cherishing the good th«t falls in our way, and 
b~ ar:ng the eril, in and around us, with stout 



hearts set on diminishing it. So far, we all 
may strire in one faith towards one hope: 

It may he that the gulfs will wasb uq down, 
It may be we shall touch the Happy Isles, 

.... but something ere the end, 
Some work of noble note may yet l)c done." 

Defore I close, however, I han~ to tender 
my most affectionate thanks to all classes of 
my countrymen \lho sympathised with me in 
.my trouble. The , feeling cvokeLl in the 
country by the deportation was simply \\OIHler
ful. I have met with innumerable proofs of it 
since my return. They have touched the
deepest chords of my heart and I Tfish I bad 
deserved at least a hundredth part of what my 
countrymen think of. me. Barring certain 
classes of Indians who liYe and pro5:per on 
calumniating their own countrymen and whose 
chief business in life consists in carrying 
tales to the foreign rulers of the laml, the 
whole country entered an emphatic protest 
against the deportation, from the Himalayas to
the Cape and from Diamond Harbour to-
1\aracLi. I do not know if wit1in the 
m€n10JY of man any otLer act of the 
British Government e\'er e\·oked a similarly 
univerEal outburst of indignation. The 
whole country spoke like one man irres-
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pective of caste or creed. The Mohammedan 
merchants of Ahmedabad and Surat gave a 
crushing reply to the lie circulated by Anglo
Indian journalists 'that the Mohammedans were 
happy at my deportation and had no sympathy 
with me:. One of the big representative 
gatherings · of Mohammedans held in the· 
United Provinces of Agra an¢! Oudh that was 
reported to haYe expressed satisfaction at my 
deportation was attended by seven men only. 
~Iy thanks are equally due to the large number 
of my countrymen outside India. Students or 
traders, lawyers or doctors, merchants or 
manufacturers, in London or in Paris, in Great 
Britain or in America, in South Africa or in 
the East, in Japan or in Mauritiu~, all combin 
ed to protest against the deportation and 
to express their joy on my release. I do 
not know how to adequately thank them. I 
am fully conscious of having done nothing to 
deserve such universal marks of love and 
respect from my countrymen. My services in 
the cause of my country are too insignificant to 
fully account for all this. I can only ascribe 
it to that growing sense of national unity that 
has found a sudden realisation within the last 
three years and which has simply surprised 
both friends and foes. I thank God for .baY-
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ing spared me to see it, and my earnest prayer 
is that I may have the strength to do my duty 
to my country in this all· important period of 
its life. As a Hindu it is my devout prayer 
that I may be born again and again in this Land 
of the Vedas to contribute my Karma to the 
corporate Karma of the nation. 

:My best thanks are also due to my friend 
~Ir. Madanjit of Rangoon aml :Mr. P. J. Mehta 
who sent me a large number of good and 
useful books which enabled me to pass my 
days of confinement with comparative ease. 

LAHORE: 1. 
June 15th l!JOS. J 

LAJPAT RAI. 
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THE STORY ·OF ~IY DEPORTATION. 
oc::r---. ' 

CHAPTER I. 

:BEFORE THE ARltEST. 

I was arrested on tl1e gth of 1Iny UJO; at 
2 P. :M. ; but before stating the facts relating 
to my arrest, I Ehoulcllike to narrate briefly 
the events of the ni~e days preceding it as 
many people seem to be anxious to know if 
I Lad any inkling .of what actually took place 
on the day of my arrest. From the fact that 
the request bas come from Ro many quarters 
and from EO many people, I presume that I 
am expected to gire a short account of what 
happened immediately preceding my arrest. 

It ,ras on the 30th April that the tele-
..., 1 . d.' graph ln·ougbt the news of the 
.~>awa p 1 n 1 • ' . . 

Incidet~ta. now historic notice Rcrwd on 
three Of my Jawyer friends at fla,Yalpindi 
1Jy the District ~frtgistrate of tlmt place. Tllis 
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notice furnishes a typical illustration of the 
extent of legal knowledge and judicial acumen 
of a large number of the Deputy Commis
sioners of this Province, and, thc·'refcre, 
deserves a permaneut place in the history of 
British m.lruinistration in tb~ Paujab. lt also 
illustrates the evil of combining· executive 
functions with judicial in the persou of oue 
officer. I therefore reproduce it below ·in. 
extenso. 

"LAU GunD"\S RAM, ADvocATE, LALA llANSRAJ, 

Pl.HDEU, Lo\LA AMOLAK RAM, 

PL~t:ADEit-It "has ·been 1·epo;t;d 
: ) ; 

t9 me that a meeting was held in tlw City not long 
ngo at which a person named Ajit Singh was the 
principal speaker. Lala Hansraj is said to have been 
the President, Lala. Amolak Ram the Secretary and 
Convener of the meeting, and Lala Ourdas P.am one 
of the ·speakers. It is reportrcl to me that the 

speech of Ajit Singh was of an extremely seditious 
character. 'l'he speech of Lala Ourdas flam par• 
took of the same character, and contained also 
some disgusting and unse~mly elCpressions with 
regard to )Jr. Kitchen, Settlement Collector and 
::llagistmte. I l1ereby give you notice tl1at I shall 
hold a puLlic enquiry into the above matters at 

11 A. M. on 2nd l\Iay. You are invited to l1e 
present and. anything you may wish to sny wi11 
be duly heard. The enquiry is held with two 
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"1Jbjects in view : (1) Should the evi•lence be con~ 
sitlered sufficient, with a view to asking the sanction 
·of Go\·ernment for your prosecution under sections 
12-1-A :mJ 505, Indian Penal Code ; (2) In order 
to report the facts which tM enquiry may establish 
.as prored to the Financial Commissioner and the 
{;hie£ Court \\·ith a view .to a~tion being taken to 
suspend your licenses as Revenu.e Agent:'-1, Ol' to take 
.action under Sections 41, 37 of the Legal Practi
tioners Act us the case may be. Heasc write 
" set-n ' below· this. (Signed) P. D. .-\gnc\,.1 District 
~fagistrate, 30th April1907." · 

I may say in passing that this notice was 
perfectly illegal, the District Magistrate having 
no power pnder the Criminal Law or the Legal 
Practitioners Act to do any thing of the kind. 
Never before, since the introduction of Dritish 
Law iu India, has any such notice been lmown 
to be issued. The object of the· District :.\Ia
gistrate evidently was to disgrace, insult and 
annoy the persons concerned anJ to strike 
terror among the people. · 

All the three gentlemen mentioned in this 
document were persons whose frieuJship it was 
a privilege to enjoy and cherish, the first two 
beinrr wen who were looked upon as leaders of 

0 • 

the national movement in this province and 
whom I have always J'ooked up to, as men 
worthy of my respect and admiration for the 
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many qualities d head and heart they :poese8s: 
and the third being a fl·iend to wltcm I lYfl& 

bound by very intimate ties o£ personal at
tachment. On hearing tl1e news . of their
i'iopending trouble, 'I thought I was in duty 
bound, to proc~ed to Rawalpindi and t>xtend 
to thfm my friendly sympathy and sllC·h pro
fessional 'advice and assistance as I nas' 
capable of rendering. ~o ·without enquiring 
from them or without knowing if they nquir
ed my services, I left for Rawalpindi by th~ 
Calcutta Mail on the 1st of May and readle«l 
there the same evening at 8 P. M. As usm:tl 
I prcceeded straight to tl1e house of the Jat& 
I..~a]a Gurdas Ram Sawhny. At night some 
of us had a short cons11ltation, at wLic·h Lnln 
Arnolak Ram was not pre.sent, as he ''"as z~ot 
well enough to attend. After a Ehort discns
sion we arrived at the ·conclusion that the 

notice of the District Magistrate being ill f.> gal 
and unprecedented, Lalas Hans Raj, Gurda~ 
Ram and Amolak Ram sho11ld not respond to it 
in person and should take no part in the con
templated proceedings, bnt that Mr. Aziz 
Ahmed and Mr. :BOdh Raj Sawhny (who is: 
Iala Hans Raj's son) Bnrrist~?rs-at·Law shou]d 
appear in Court and watch the proceedings 
on their behalf. 
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Xext morning at 10 o'clock, I went to 
. Court with the late Lab Scene 1n 

Coa.rt. Gurdas Ram Sa.whny and 
found that people were coming in large mun· 
hers to witness the proceedings. The time 
·tlx:ed for the proceedings to begin, was 11 A. )f. 

Dtlt long before that time the whole com· 
pound oE the Court premises was one surging 
mass of human faces and heads. I did not 
wonder at this impressing scene, for I knew 
1 hat La las Hansraj._ Amolak 'Ram and Gurd.a'? 

_____ ,.. ~. • .• --~-,~ *• •·••• 

!lam \\·ere Yery popular amongst all classes of 
p;ple-ai)-d were loved and respected uuiver
-sally ; but it was soon brought to my notice 
that the presence of that vast crowd was not 
wholly to be nccountetl for by the popularity 
·of the gentlemen involved and that it was 
partially due to labom=-strikes that had taken · 
plaee the same morning in the Government 
Arsenal and at the Railway 'Vork-shop. The 
Deputy~Conuni:;sioner, who was expected e\·ery 
tuinute, came late and it could be observed that 
ihe people were getting impatient at the delay. 
At last he arrived at about 12-30 P. M. in a 
tonga auJ. at once proceeded to his seat in 
Court, whereupon the people.rushed in to get 
a·lmittance iuto the Court-room. Coun8el put .. 
ting ia nppearanC'e, the District :\fagistrata 
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announced that the enquiry would not proceed' 
that day, and that fresh intimation wonld be· 
given of the next date, if any, that might be· 
fixed for the enquiry. 'l'he Deputy Com-

. missioner fLutber requested Counsel (Mr .. Azir. 
Ahmad) to ask the crowd to disperse, upon 
which the latter remarked that neitl1er l1e nor 
Lis clients '~ere respon.sible for the presence of 
the crowd in Court and that it was the business. 
of the District Magistrate to disp.erse them. It 
may be noted that the District Superintendent 
of Police was also present in Court at the time. 
This news was received by the multitude with 
mixed feelings of disappointment and tri
umph-triumph at the District Magistrate
hav~ng apparently shirked the enquiry and 
disappointment at the prospect of its being 
resumed on another date.. Some of the men 
were l1eard saying that they could not afford 
to come again-as if their presence was very 
necessary for the proper conduct of the enquiry. 
I mention this fact in order to giYe an idea 
of the intensity of the popnhr feeling excited 
by the District MagisJrate's high-bnnclecl action 
against persons who were belien'd to be
champions of tl1e people's cause and whose 
public zeal had brought trl)uble on tl1eir 
devoted heads. Dy way of a reply to the 
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District Magistrate· s order postponing the 
enquiry, 1he crowd requested the lawyers con
cerned to accompany them to the city in a 
procession, which the Jatter very properly re-

. fused to do. The crowd, however, was not in a 

mood to go away quietly· and messages began 
to pour in upon me to address them there and 
then, a request which I refused nt once with
out the slightest hesitation. Upon this they 
pressed me to promise them an open air address 
in the afternoon. Although I was Yery reluc
tant to agree to this, I ultimately yielded to 
pressure. By this time the crowd had begun 
to melt away and people were retracing their 
steps towards the city. .A little later came tht\ 
news that an nnrnly portion of the crowd had 
separated from the rest and was doing damage 
iu the compound of the Deputy Commissioner's 
bungalow and that a number of persons had 
proceeded to the house €lf the District Judge. 
Every one present in the Bar Association room, 
where I was sitting, felt shocked at this strange • 
nnll unexpected development. I had hardly 
had time to spealt out my mind when some one 
quite spontaneously suggested that the crowd 
had ~vidently been led to excesses by the 
police in phiu clothes in order to bring more 
serious trouLle on the lawyers. All preseln, 
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'vho knew the character of. the local police, 
seemed to accept this explanation as a matter 
of course. Every one, however, began to look 
towards the District Magistrate's room evident
ly expecting that be would go out to stop the 
riot, but he did not ·leave his Court-room 
until news ";"US received that the .rioters had 
left the Civil Lines and were proceeding to
wards the Comprzny Bagh (Public Garclens.) 
Lala llansraj Sa.whny had his cases to attt'nd 
to, and I well remember · the expression of 
horror on his face when returning from a 
Court-room: where he had been doing his pro
fessional work, he· hearJ the news of the 
excesses committed by the mob on tl1eir way 
to the city. I do not exactly rememuer at 
what time I left the Court, but shortly after 
this, I in company with my friend ~Ir. Gurdas· 
Ham Sm,;hny came to his Lou,;e where we ....___ 
took luucheon. . ' 

..:\.t aoout 4. P. M. we proceeded to the 

. house of Ln1a Hansraj Saw hn Y 'l'he Prohibit-
·aud found that he was not ed Meating. 

feeling well and was in. beJ suffering from 
toothache. We, however, prevailed upon him 
to accompany us to the meeting place as 
l1is absence was likely to be . miscom;trued, 
and .~as in our opinion it was proper for 
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Lim to express his indignation at what the 
mob had done that afternoon. _>\s we were 
proceeding to the place .Q£ the meeting somt"
hody ~a me and informed us that the Deputy 
Conunissioner "anted me and that the meeting 
ha.d been ~~~ The road to 
the meetiug place passeu by the spot where 
the Deputy Commissioner l\US sitting on a 
-chair 'surrounded lJy a strong zJosse of police 
force. The· District Superintendent of Police 
was also present. A strong guard of police 
.armed with rifles was just then responding to 
the order of 'fall in.' 

w·hat happened nei:t may be described in 
the words of the Deputy Com-

Deputy Com- . . L' lf _1 • 
m i 8 8 ion e r's mJSSIOner unse accorumg to 
Verslon. , . 1 l b l t11e enuenre 1e sn sequent y 
~ave in the riot-trials at Rawalpindi bef,Jre the 
Special ~Iagistrate :-

• 
" Some time between fi,e o'clock auJ 

La1r-past, there was a sounJ of cheering among 
tht~ cro\\'d. I was sitting- outside l.llltler some 
tree;;. Lala Lajpat llai appeared in !rant of 
the Police Station accompanied by ten or 
t 1reh·e people who, I thought, were r;lea•Jers, 
amo!lg whom I recognise(! though I Jj,J not 
mu•:h attend to the matter at the timt-, Lala 
Ilausr.1j, who was immediately ne~t to me, 
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Lala. Gurdas R~m, who was at the other E:>nd of 
the semi-circle into which they i'om:ed them
selves, and a minor plen~er 'vhose name 1 think 
is Nannk Chand. I said to Lajpat Rai, 'I 
forbid this meeting which you iuteud to hold 
in the Mandee. w· e hnYe a body of twenty
fh·e police here reacly with carbine:- loaded,. 
.whom I shall order to fire if the meetiug does. 
not disperse, all(1 you willh'l one of . the first 
to suffer.' I also said to Lala Hans Haj and 
Laln Gurdas flam, ' I hold you responsible
for what lwl)Pfned this morning.' Lajpat Rai 

·said that he objected to the tone of tLese 
remarks and that he knew the law. I tl1ink 
that remark was addresse<l to :Mr. Tomkins. 
I said I was not there to listen to objections, 
but he was there tiJ bear my crders, w hicl~ 
were that no weeting was to be held and that 
he and the pleaders were to go lwme at once."' 

This is slightly ·different from the tele
~ram that appeared in the ".the Panja.bee's 
a p · b ' h · Account. anJa ee t at Yery evemng 
and which gave a more accurate Yersion o! 
what actuaty h:>.ppened :-

".After the District :\Iagistrate 's postponing the
enquiry, it was announced at tl1e earnest request o£ 
the crowd that Lala Lajpat Rai "ill address a meet
iug at the Carnac C:anj in the e,·ening. .At about 
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one hour before the time fixed the District Magistrate 
with the Superintendent of Police came and sat at • the Police Station and proclaimed an order declaring 
the proposed meeting unL<twfnl. At about !j.30 
when Lala Hans Raj Sawhny, Lala Gurdas Uam, lJUla. • 
Hans Haj Bhandari and othe,·s in company with the 
lecturer were going to the place of the meeting, they 
were intercepted on the way by orders of the Deputy 
Commissioner who wanted to see them stop. The 
District :Magistrate asked who Lala L'ljpat Rai was 
and upon the latter presenting himself, be said " I 
as District ::\lagistrate have forbidden the meeting, 
distributed buckshots in the Police, got out the 
cavalry, and my instructions are that if attempt jg · 

made to hold the meeting, the poliee should fire. I, 
therefore, order that· you should quickly go home and 
hold no meeting." Addressing Lala Hans Raj he said, 
"I hope you are Ratisfied with tu-dny'& work ; this is 
a direct result of yesterday's meeting and the one 
held before, which I call seditious. I think to-day's 
meeting j_, also likely to be seditious. I have, there
fore, forbillden it and declare it unlawful. In case 
of serious consequences I hold Y?U, Lila Amolak 
Ham, the Seeretary, and (pointing out towards Lala 
Gurdac; Ham), you, and (pointing out to~rards Lala 
Laj pilt Tiai) you also, responsible. You understand 
that?" l"pon which l[r. Tomkins, District Superin· 
krd<>nt Police, a<hauced further and adtlres.sing Lala 
Lnj 1)at Uai sairl ''you slwulrJ understand that you 
will he respousible." l'"pon which the latter rer•liell 
'' I know my responsibilitr, knowing ns I do, a Lit of 
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the law, and I lun-e lll'ard the ordl'rs." The District 

~[agistrate repeated ,\·hat he said before~ saying il1at 

this evening's meeting "·as likely. tq be seditious, to 
'wl1ich Lala Lajpat Rai replied " I objf'ct to these 
remarks. I hu,·e heard. the orders." The District 

)Iagistrate said "I know you object, I have gi,•en my 

Ol'tlers and you better clear out." To this Lala. 
Lajpat Rai replied " I haYe not come here of my ow'n 
aecord. I have been sent for by you." The party 
then returned an•l explainell the order of District 

Jhgistrate to the people a~sembled." 

All thi·ough the night disqu~etiog rumours 
kept coming in, of arrests, of removal of per
sons arre~ted to the jail, of high .. handedness of 
the police and so on. 

Next morning at 10 ·"· :'11. :\Jr. Gunlas Ram 
Sawhny aud myself went to Conrt as usual, 
lmt as I had no particular business there, I 
returned very shortly after,. in company with 
Lala .Amolak Ram who was not feeling ·well. 
Lah Hans Raj. did not attend Court that 
morning as the evening before he bad his 
baJ. tooth extracted and had slight fever also. 

At about 3 r. ~r. or shortly before, as I 

'1'h A · t f wa; havin:-r a iittle rest, I was 
!! rres o ~ . 

thefivelawyers. aroused by one of the servan,ts 
of ~Ir. Gnrclas Uam l)y ltis informing me tl1at 
the latter l1ad heen arrested and~taken to jail. 
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I at once got up, dressed and drove to the 
Court, where tl1e news was confirmed. I canH' 
to know thfre that fh·e warrants had been 
issued, that two of them had been executed Ly 
the arrests of :Messrs. Gurclas Ram Sawhny 
and Khazan Singh, Barristers-at-L::nv, <md that 
two more were meant Jor Lalas Hans Raj and 
Amolak Ram and that it was not known whom 
was the fifth for. l)eople hegan to st~rmi:-e 
tl1at it might be for me. "~e were, how·ever, 
talking in this strain when a body of British 
Cavalry were heard approaching the Bar .As
sociation Rooms and we "·ei·e· told that Panclit 
Janki Nath Kaul had lJeen arrested. Lalns 
Hans Haj and· Amolak llmu were just then 
F.een seated in a t~mga and escorted by tlw 
Briti;,h Cavalry. L::da Amolak llam was, hO\r
ever, all smiles, and gave no signs of discomli
tnre. Lab Hans Raj "·as observed giring a 
Bpirited reply to a Police Officer who wanted 
to whisper some patronizing a(hice in his ear. 
As soon as the prisoners were remand, au 
application for bail was made to the Sessions 
JuJge but it was prOl'nptly refused. 

Then after a f'hort consnltatiou it 'ras 
decided that I shouhl at once lea,·e for LaLore 
with a view to arrange for bail in the Chief 
Court. Con seq nently I had to run to the 
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railway station to catch tho Punjab Bombay 
:Mail which was leaving at abont 4 I'. :\1. I caugh1 
the train, though my kit, &c., wdre all leJt be· 
hind. All this occurred on 1he 3rd of J\1ay, 
1907. On the 4th, an npplication ''"as made 
to tlie Chi~£ Court for bail. The Chief Judge 
ordered (con~rary to all previous practice ob
served iu such proceedings) that the same be 
heard by a Bench consisting of l1imself and a 
Barrister Judge. The application tras opposed 
by the GO\rernment Advocate and the Judges 
could come to no definite decision. Eventually 
they ordered that the necessary facts not 
having been laid before them at the time, they 
wanted to hear the application again on J\Iond-ay, 
on which date they expec.ted the Government 
Advocate to be in possession of sufficient ma
terial to enable them to come to 'n decision. On 
:Monday the Deputy Commissioner appeared in 
person and handed over a statement and also a 
letter from the Officer Commanding the 
Rawalpindi Station. 'fhis latter document 
was not shown to Counsel who argued 
the application for the petitioners. Tl1e 
application was ultimately rejected. Next 
day an application for a copy of this document 
was refused upon which one of the Counsel , 
engaged in the case, applied for its inspection 
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. 0 n payment of the usual fee, which application 
too was not granted. \Vhat the public thought 
·of thetSe proceedings may best he gathered fmm 
the folluwing comments which appP.ared in 
tLe Pmtjabce of the 8th l\Iay and which 
faithfully represent my feeliugs. in the 
matter:-

"A letter from Constantinople, dated April 
. . 5th, published in tLe Times of 

1towdy1sm. 111 1. ( ] l .I • • £ th 
Lahore and lncta wee~y CultlOn o e 
Pindi. 1st of May 1907) contains the 
following about the ways o£ the secret Police 
of Turkey : "In Turkey," says the Timea of 
India correspondent, "the bomb·thrower is 
generalJy a memQer of ihe Secret Police
thirsting for promotion-it matters not to him 
whether men ar: killed or not so long as his 
version of the occurrence obtains credence in 
the Sultan's eyes. If this is achie\'ed his future 
is assured. Great lwnours await l1im, and 
though he may not go down to the grave 
respected, he dies envied for his success in 
mundane affairs." Since the second outburst 
-of rowdyism in Lahore it has sev~ra.l times 
been suggested to us that these fresh outbursts 
are 'probably due to the zeal ol Police Officers 
in white clothes. That the desir~ro-
~ 
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t . , " . ff . 1 , b mo wn or success m a ~urs munt nne y 
display of zeal is not confined to the Turkish 
Policemen, but has many times been proved 
or suspectec.l to he at the bottom of many a 
rhalan (prm;ecution charge sheet) and confes
sion in India, is a fact well known to every
l)ody who has ever had anything to do with 
the administration of justice. That the 
authorities should Lave by this time failed in 
finding out the real culprits of the excesses 
said to hal"e been committed ou the lGth of 
April lends weight to this conjecture. The 
excesses at Hawalpindi are believed to be the
work o£ the eame agency. The scene iu 
Anarkali on the night of Eriday la::;t is also 
another evidence of the same type according. 
to some very respectable eye-witue::;::;.:s. Under 
the circumstances is it too much to ask the 
authorities to look into the matter more impar
tially and cool-headeclly than they -are likely 
to do under police inspiration ? To us most 
of the- panic in evidence in ruling circles all 
oYer the pro\·ince is due to exaggerateu .and 
fabe reports of the Government deterti\·e
agency, and we are both amused as 
well as sorry to find that tue Government 
Ehould have lost their head over these false 
reports. 
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"The situation in the Panjab has become 
critical. The arrest of the 

"l'he Situation. 
leaders at Rawalpindi· and 

the subsequent proceedings show that the 
·Government has entered on a policy o[ repres
sion. 11

' ~:: 11
'" The Government have evidently 

deci,led to Rtrike at the leaders irrespective of 
the political opinions held hy them and to 
ten·orise the srnalleL' fry and the public. The 
.arrests at Pindi are the first signal. The so
called j mlicial.proceedings taken sub seq uen tl y 
show what sort of prudence or judgment 
people should ~xpect from the judiciary ill 
cases of this natnre. On the day the leaderii 
were arrested there was no evidence against 
them either under Section 121 A or under 
Sections 4:30, 147, or IOn. At least none was 
recortled. The Sessions Judge reject ell the 
application for bail without satisfying him
self that there was any evidence connecting 
the accused with the alleged nets of in
<:endiarism. lie was influenced by the report 
()f the District Magistrate to the effect tl1at 
release on bail would be followeJ by further 
riots and mischief. The same dod~e sue. 
ceeued in the Chief Court also. Any ODA 

coulJ read the faces of the lea rued Judges 
composiug the Dench of the Cl1ief Court 
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I that rejected the appllcation for lJail. The· 
signs of a struggle bet ween their j nclicinl 
instincts and their executin' fears were too· 
apparent to be missed. Their judicial ron
science forced th~m to constantly r~Fk the· 
Gorernment AdYocate as to how the e\·ideneP· 
as to seditious speeches connected the accnsed· 
with the mischief by :fire said to ]m,·e been 
caused by the rioters. No reply was fortlt
coming, bnt still the opinion of the District 
Magistrate and that of Officer Commanding. 
llmYalpindi station, which was before thelll,. 
so to say, forced their hands and they ereu
tnally yielded to the grounds or expediency~ 
'l'Le first act of this drama has. thns bee a 
played and a thick cmtain has, for the prE'
sent, fallen. If tltere is auy indication ol' 
what is to follow the people shon hl be pre
pared for the worst, aud uucler the circnm-· 
stances we may Yery well weigh the ~i~uatiOtl 

and settle our future plans. 

"The P.imli proceeding:;; naturally ha\·e· 

aroused wille incligna t ion. What to do 1 
But all the same they 
strongly appeal to our Hense of vanity as. 
well. The\ excite our laughter also. T1e
Government have practically given 11ay t(} 
demoralisation, and we pity them for this 
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dis11by of weakness. Is this all tlu~ strength, 
of which the Anglo-Indians so much boasted~ 
What does it come to? It is a sad confes
sion of the existence of extreme unrest, and of 
the force of the agitation which has evidently, 
according to this official admission, taken· hold 
of tbe Panjab. 'Vill Mr. Morley still say 
that he doeA not helie,·e in the existence 
of unrest? The Panjab GoYernment has com
])lete]y slwken his statement to pieces. W'ill 
nnyl)ody believe that the Govermnent lwH 
resorted to these extreme meaHues to kill a 
few gnats only? "~bat does the calling out, of 
the Military, Indian and British, di~play? 'r e 
will not reply for the GoYernment. J.-; tl•cre 
uo one to point out to tlte Gowrnment w1at 
a ridiculous figure tb(·y cut when erery time 
there is some proceeding eounected with a 
seJitiun case in the Chief Court t1ey exhibit 
their weakness 'vith :m entirely dispropor
tionate display of police force? OlJ, what has 
the mighty British Government in India come 
to! However, we nerd not be much nuxious 
about the prestige of the Go,·ernment. The 
question that arises to our lips is ho"' to eonti
nue our work in this crisis. On tltis ._uhject 
we venture to ·give a piece of ad¥ice and 
w~rning to our people. The first thing is to 
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continue our work manfully and fearlessly, 
unless it i:::J actually stopped by executiYe ·or 
magisterial orders. Meeting after meeting 
should be called in order to give opportunities 
to the ·Magistracy to declare them unlawful 
a.nd to llisperse them by force. Of course, 
political. wor1~ · shoulu he carefnlly dissociateu 
from rowdyism of all sorts. wr o do not believe 
there is much of rowdyism in our Proviuce. 
'Ve are convinced that rowdyism iu .Piudi was 
the work of the secret police. This is the 
only way for these worthy agents of the Govern
ment to justify the alarming reports which. 
they make.to Government. llaviug made these 
false 1·eports, they join the mob and then set 
ex~mples of rowdyism, thus creating furtLe/ 
work for themselves and others. Friday's scene 
in Anarkali Bazar may be traced to the same 
causes. 

"Bt{t in spite of this we beg to warn all 

Be cool but 
fi I'm; la.w
abi ding but 
manly. 

people against the danger of 
dPgrading political work to 
the level o£ small and shabby 
nets of rowdyism. 'Ve know 

that disregard of laws by Goternment officer~ 
leads to lawlessneEs on the part of the people ., 
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bnt we would beg our people to keep their 
heads cool and save the. situation by not forget: 
ting even for a minute that they are engaged 
in a very sacred mission--that o£ gaining politi
cal status. Their work should in no case be 
defiled by small and mean acts. 'y e do not 
l)elieve any Indian can ever be capulJle o! 
insulting ladies unless l1is moral sense has 
been entirely warped by constant espionage in 
the service of a foreign Government or unless 
he has completely lost his balance of mind by 
anger. Indians have a very great regard for 
females, say what the Europeans may. '1'o a 
Hindu his wife is only a part an<\ parcel of 
his own self, and cr:ery other u;oman on em·tht 
~vhoe\·er she may he, is a Deri (goddess) to 
be respected like a mother or a sister. Nor 
ha,•e the Hindus ever earned any name for 
cowardly attacks on isolated men and way_ 
f~ners. 'Ve decline to believe that any Hindu 
has been guilty of these degrading acts in the 
rec·ent disturbances. 'fhese are the acts of 
yundas, whoever they may be. Subject to this 
warning we hope the Panjabees will preserve 
a manly attitude on this occasion. :Firm and 
dignified, they should not relax their efforts 
for political rights. 'l'he British laws are so 
far sufficiently wide and liberal as to leave 
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them a good m~rgiu for steatly and zealous 
work on constitutional lines. Let us, there
fore, studiously keep onrl)elves within the law. 
Actin~ within the law, let the Executive or the 
:\Iagistracy stop out· work by furce ot· illegal 
orders. If political work in this province is 
\~be stopped, let. it not be stopped out of fear 
for our personal safety, or out of panic. Let 

. the Government stop it by order. If any such 
orders are given let us obey them. Obedience 

, of such orders will, we are sure, recoil on the 
Lead:; o£ the Go\·ernmeut and forco people to 
seek other methods of carrying on their 
political propaganda. Our work so far. has 
been open; carried on in broad daylight, with
in the bounds of the law, and withont theo 
slightest disregard of the authorities." 

These notes must have 'lJeen written on 
the 6th and the 7th of nlay under the fullest 
consciousness of an impending storm. A 
friend who happened to see some high Em;o
pean officers in these days informed. me in 
contidence that they were gnashing their 
teeth and thought that I was the source or 
all mischief and shoulll be Jealt with strongly 
and summarily. He suggested the ad\·isa
bility of my being on guard and gtnng 
them at least no future opportunity of in-
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Tolving me. From another source I came to 
know that my speech at Lyallpur ·was l)eing 
·do:wly scrutinized with a view to instil 
~edition from it. Another friend warned me 
·on the authority of a person who is known 
to lJe in the confidence of high officers that I 
·stood in danger of being treated like llLai 
Ham Siugh/' the head ofthe Klihas.. Some 
:-;uggesteu that I should leave Lahore and let 
:the storm pass. But the reply I gave to 
oue aud all was that having done nothing 
•1.ty which the authority of the law coulJ. be 
inroked against me and not being conscious of 
.La,·iug done anything by which the executive 
arm of the GO\·erument coulJ legitimately he 
Li·uught down on me I feared neither the 
·uue nor 'the other. )ly sole thought then was to 
·do something for my Rawalpindi friends, as 
tLe couscionsuess that while they were in 
jail I wa:; sleeping co~1fortalJly at home made 
Jlle n~ry misei·able and restless. I wanted to 
~)e as uear them as I possibly could, tiz., at 
Hawalpindi, hut the knowledge that their 
friends and 1·elatives JiJ <not favour the idea 
.uuJ would rather not ha,·e me at Rawalp.iuJi, 

• Bh1i Ram Singh was the bMd of a r•'ligious sect of the 
·SiJ.J., wlto were ~ieved to hare politi•·&l d""i:cn11, 1!1~ 18i2 4e 
•R~ d»port•>d t.l Burmll nndt>r RPgulation 111 of 1S18 withuut a 1 

o:r:al wLere ~· aub.;tq•tently died. I 
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deterred me from going there. The attitude
of some of them. was such that it led me to sus
pect that perhaps they attributed tl1eir mis
fortunes to my presence at Rawalpindi and 
that the~· were anxious to dissociate themselves. 
from me. Under the circumstances all I could 
do was to s~nd to my friends in lock-1~p a mEs
sage of sympathy couplec~ with an offer that my 
services were at their disposal when·ever re-· 
quired and that it was out of deference to the 
wishes of those who were in charge of their 
case that I was not at llawalpindi. Having 
sent this message to my friends in trouble I 
set myself to work for them in other ways. 
The proposal to hold an indignation meeting· 
at Lahore, to be followed by similar meet
ings elsewhere, met with a prudent shaking 
of the head and had to he gi,·en up. It was,. 
however, suggested in the interests of our 
Rawalpindi friends that .all personal differences 
should be sunk and that C"oncerted measures. 
should be taken to l1elp them in every possil)le 
way. I acted on the suggestion at once and 
waited upon a gentlem;m \Yith whom I 'vas 
generally credited to be not on good terms. 
In the course of all this I never thought <'Yen 
for a moment of any nsylnm for myself .. 
The nunours of my impending arrest, lww· 
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ever, were so thick an<l persistent that I 
thongh't it necessary to speedily dispose off all 
such correspondence as needed my immediate 
attention, so that no letters of any importance 
may remain unanswered. · 

The other thing I did was to prepare my 
father for the coming catastrophe. :My wife, 
my daughter, who had been widowed only 
alJOut hv': months before, and my youngeF-t son 

·were just then away on a visit to Ill,Y brothers
in-law at Ludhiaua. 0£ my own family the 
only one that was at tlw.t time nt Lahore was 
my eldest son. That my wife and my daughter 
were 3.\Yay "·as a source of satisfaction to me 
l>ecausc in case ·of an arrest followed by a 
search, if any, I did not want to have any 
domestic scenes. O.f all my people the only 
one whose memory troubled me much wa~ 
my aged father. All my life had been a 
continued struggle between my filial scme of 
obedience to my fathet· and my sense of duty 
towards my country. Often. had I displeased 
l1im hy acts which he could not approve and 
Fa net ion, but never had his displeasure gone 
1'0 far ns to induce him to break with me. 
'f~mpornry displeasure and disapproval not
withstanding, he had aln·ays been my guardian 
angel. His l1air had become prematurely 
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. ~rey iu his anxiety for my healtb. For mouths 
auJ mouths even in his old an·e he had nursed 

0 

me llay aud night and never left my lJedside 
e,·eu for a moment, when every one else ha.J 
•JespaireJ of my life. This passionate attach
ment to me Lad been the mainspring of hi3 
lift) auJ the principal moderating influence 
that haJ prerented me from breaking all ties 
or hlood aml relation::;hip in fa\"OUl' of a life 
•)f reuuuciation. 1't wlis the iuHnenco of his · 
high character an•l hii; moral rectitude that 
haJ given a spiritual bent to my mind. Ever 
since I became a man, tlw one principal con
sideration that "·as always present to my 
mintl l1ad been my· extreme solicitude to 
amiLl his displeasure. In my household l)e 
wns always the chief ruler in all t.lomestic 
uptters, and except in matters afiecting my 
public li£e his will was la\V for me awl mine. 

It WU:ii only natural, then, that at this 
time of apprehenJed trouble he s:10uld be 
uppermost in my mind. Conse(1 uently my 
first thought was to prepare him and to ])eg 
of him not to gi,·e himself up to grief in ca:;e 
of anything untoward happening to me. I 
ha-re mentioned all this to explain why I 
thought of him and of no one else in my 
fJmily. 
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The following is a literal translation of 
the letter that I wrote to Lim, I think, two 
<lays hefore my arrest. Tlle original is in lTrdu 
.and bears no date as it was evidently written 
in a hurry :-
41 1[r :;)E.AR FATHER, 

I saw your te1egram of yesterdny to tLe 
.address of lhnpatrai. Here rumours are 
thickening (garam) nhout my impemling_arrest, 
though it is d1flicult to say how far they are 
well-founded. I Jmre, ho,vever, to make one 
:respectful prayer to you, vi.::., that whatever 
might l1efa1l me, you should not Jose your pre
sence of miuJ (alwbnlllr't n,l). One who plays 
witL fire must take the chance of now and 
then having his face burnt. Criticising the 
;<tds of the ruling authorities is })laying with 
Jire. Jf there is anytl1ing \Yhich erer disturbs 
111e, it. is the iJea of the (<'onserluent) trouble 
1o yon. I would, therefore, very much ]ike to 
lmYe your assurance that. my arrest wm not 
,~tipi<et you. What of me, if poor Lalas Hans 
llaj, Gurdas llam auJ.~Amolak Ram are in J·ail 

I • 

~main lois vintl 111Cit luin). In any case thi:; 
~~i no time for displaying cowardi,~e. On 
1the ether band, whatever comes should be 
:~ nauf ul1y l)orne. '') ;;: ''' "' Plague is still raging 
~H~re. The College will open on the 13th, but 
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Pyare Kisben (my second son, who was with· 
my :father on account of the prevalence or 
plague at Lahore) should not return before: 
the 13th. I a~n 'feeling no trouble and you. 
need not bother yourself about me. ((lp panc:/d"t.-
1U:i lwren ). 

a a a a a 
Your obedient Servant, 

LAJPAT RAI." 

The portions of this letter omitted dealt. 
with prirate affairs. They contained an oral 
gift of my immovable property at Jagraon in· 
favour of my sons with a request to my father· 
to have the same duly transferred in their
names in the Revenue Records. The inform
ation given to me about the intentions of the· 
Government to deal with me as they had pre-· 
viously dealt with Dbai Ram Singh, the l1ead 
of the Kukas, led me to stu ely the law on tho 
subject, viz., Regulation III of 1818. A 
persual of the Regulation was, however, reassur
ing ; as being ftl.lly conscious of having done: 
nothing to desene summary deportation 
under that Regulation, I conlJ. not per.;;uacle· 
myself to believe that the Puujah Government,. 
presided oYer at the time by a man ·whose· 

· sense of l1is 0\\·n resources as \"\"ell as of the 
omnipotence of Anglo-Indian power in the 
ranjab was simply unbounded, . would. be 
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likely to publish to the world such a co11fes
sion of their weakness as the deportation of 
my humble self was bound to imply. Having, 
Jwwerer, prepared myself for the worst, the 
idea of an attempt to escape ha\·ing not even 
J'or a moment ever entered my head, I set 

.. myself to do what I considered my duty 
towarJs my friends at na wal piudi and towards 
my country. I 'vTote letter:) to Rome Indian 
leaJcrs in the other ProviuceB informing them 
of the situation in the Punjab and also penne(l 
a letter to Sir 'Villi am \Vedderburn as Presi
dent of the Driti3h Committef3 of the Indian 
National Congress enclosing certain papers on 
the administration of the Chenall Canal Colony. 
Two days before the English ~fail day, I had 
posteJ a letter to il friend in Englanu saying 
that I was postin~ that letter' so early as there 
was no knowing if I would be free to write one 
<m the ~Iail day. I informed him of the situa· 
tiou in the Punjab and of rumours about my 

' arrest. My apprehension, however, did not 
prm·o to be quite precise~ as I 'ms spared to 
write some letters on the morning of the Uail 
day. I was writing a letter for the Press on 
the political situtation in the Paujah, when 
some of lJlY friends) nmong;;t them Lala Hans 
llaj ji, Principal of tl1e D .. \.-Y. C'Jllc•ge, Lahore, 
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came at about lU A. ;u, that day to ask me· 
to accompany them on an outing. I replied 
that I had no time nor was I in a mood to go 
out for a picnic. They tried to persuade me,. 
saying that I \Vas wasting myself iu fruitless 
anxieties and so ~m, but I stnck to ruy refusal, 
giving them to understand by my tone that it 
was no use tlissuacling me from my self-im
posed task. 'Vithout caring to express any 
regret for my apparently uncivil and bhwt 
replie3 to frieuds fot· whom I had the greatrst j 

i'espect, I pwceec.Ld with the work and finish
~l it before taking bt·eakfast. After breakfast 
I. again wrote a letter or two and then (h·essell 
to go to the Chief Comt. I had no work in 
CoLut that day, but two days before a client 
haclle£t Rs. 3:JO with me \,·ith instructions t() 

eugage a senior counsel ancl to file a miscel· 
Ianeons application fm· rerision iu a certain 
case d his. I put the motH'.r itl my pocket 
and ordered my carriage, with the object of 
carrying Ollt my client's behest. The unpost
ed letters and the letter for the Press also. 
were in my hand when my .Mnnshi informed 
me that two gentlemen wanted to see me. 
\Vhat took place then and after is related in 
the next chapter. 
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CHAPTER II . 

.. THE ARUEST A~D THE DEPOUTATIOS . . 
On being informed that t "·o gentlemen 

wanted me outside I weut out. to i·eceire them 
nnd found Lal:t Ganga Ham, Insrec·tor, Anar· 
kali Police, and Mnnshi Ualunat t'lluht 
Im:pector, City Police. 'l'lu'l latter Htid that 
the Commissioner aucl the Deputy Com
miEsioner wanted me, but that they could not 
say why and for w·hat purpose. .As 1 knew 
that the Commissioner o£ Lnltore Ln<l beeu 
sending for clifferent people to seek their 
intercession to allay the prerailiug unrest, my 
fir~.;t thought was.that I was also sent for with 
the E:ame object uud I told Inspector Ualuuat 
Ullah that I had some business iu Court aud 

·would see the Commissioner on mv returu. The 
lu~pector, however, said that the Commi:;r:;ioner 
was at tlw District Office and wanted me for a 
!ew minutes, aftet.which I could go to Court. 

On this I su~pected that something was 
wrong, and, smiling, said, "Very well, come on ; 
my raninge is ready and lre shall go together." 
As soon a·s the Inspectors and myself Lad got 
into the rarringe I handed oYer the papers I 
Lad in my band to my clerk and told him to go 
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to Court. My carriage "\IUS just pnssing out of 
the gate when I saw ~lr. llundlr, the mstrict 
Superintendent, l'olice, comi11g towards my 
house. Almost simultaneously I saw another 
European OflJcer also coming in the snme dir
ection. Doth jumperl on the stfps. of my 
carriage npd I wns no longer in doubt al)out 
the object of the police visit. Knowing ~Ir. 

Rtmdle, I asked him to come in and so he did. 
The District Police Office is only about two 
minutes' "\Talk from my housP. On arriving 
there I was told lJy the Commissioner, Mr. 
Younglmshmcl, that I had beP.n arrested in 

I 

pursuance of a warrant issued by the Gover-
nor-General in Council, who had decided to 
deport me but that I would be treated with 
consideration. Hearing this I said that I was 
at his disposal. The only other persons pre
sent in that room, to the best of my know
ledge, were Mr. l\Iant, the Deputy Commis
sioner, :Mr. Rundle, the District Superintendent 
Police, and another European whom I did 
not lmow. The Commissioner asked me if I 
W3nted to see any one before being deported 
and my reply was a prompt "No." He then 
asked me if I wanted to leaYe any letters fo1· 
my Feople and if I would not like to get some 
(·lothes and bedLling frcm my place. ~ said 
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I did. He then gave me pnper, pen and ink to 
write my letters but after consulting one of the 
officers present, said that my letters could not 
be delivered to the addressees before 6 P. M. 

and tl1at my clothes and l)~uding would have
to follow me. ill a moment I decided what 
attitude to adopt, which was one of complete 
indifference to what was happening. Accept
incr the Commissioner's offer I wrote two 

I':) 

letters, one in Engli~h to my fr.lend Lala 
Dwarka Das and the other to my son Pyarelal. 
In the former I enclosed the currency notes 

·of Rs. 3SO I bad in· my pocket and aoked him 
to refund the money to the client or do his. 
work, wbicl1ever the client might prefer. I 
added a general wish that the few cases I had 
shoulu be properly attended to, if the clients 
·agreed to ba ve them conducted by him, or that 
·their fees might be returned "·ith option to make 
their own arrangements. About myself after 
·stating tlfe fact of my arrest with a view to 
l>eing deported, I said that my destination was 
not known, the Commissioner Lav~ng told me 
that they wero .not permitted to give me that 
iufonl)ation. I asked Lala Dwarka Das not to 
l1e arrxiou-;; for me at all, us I was in God's 
l1ands an<l whatever He did wns for the best. . . 
After I bad clo::cd this letter I asked the Com-
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missioner if I conld keep my mcmey with me 
to which he replied iu the affirmative. I then 
extracted the notes from the letter . and put 
them into my pocket, adding a post scriptum, 
to that effect. To my son I only communicated 
the fact of my arrest with a wish that, in my 
absence, he was to obey and tv console my 
£ather and look to his comforts. I asked him 
also to han<l ove~ a ie1v suits of clothe.:i aULl a 
bedding lor me to the police. After I had 
finished these letters I was searched for fire
arms and nothing being found on my person, I 
was told to go with the Deputy Comm:ssioner 
in his motor car, which was drawn up outside. 

In the words of the Civil d; Military 
GazeUe, the Deputy Commissioner himseU 
took the wheel. By l1is side sat the District 
Superintendent of Police, armed with a revol
VP.r and the back seats were occupied by mysel£ 
and a European Sub-Inspector of Police. 
Seated in the motor car, I salammed Munshi 
Rahmat Ullah, the only Indian who l1appened 
to be there in sight. The Motor passed 
through the Gol B1i;J (~Iunicipal Gardens) to 
the Upper Mall, ·where two Europeans driving 
in a cabriolet made the car stop. The District 
Superintendent oi Police got out and lw.d some 
talk with the occupants oi the cabriolet. Tl1e 
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rtalk lasted for about a mi11ute or so and then 
.a~ain we started and proceeded straight to 
)!ian Mir. On getting across the canal bridge 
!towards ~Iian Mir I noticed the military, both 
European and Nati\re, foot and horse, coming 
in strong force. I also saw some pieces of 
:artillery lJeing carried. T~e sight only excited 
my laughter which, however, I suppressed. 
:Silortly after, the motor car stopped in front 
of a European guard and I was asked to get 
·{lo\\n, The Deputy Commissioner was met by 
the Office1:-in-Command, to whom probably he 
·explained who I was and what was wanted of 
l1im. The officer and the Deputy Commissioner 
'ralked in front. and I, between the two police 
·CJlllcers, followed them. 'Vhen we reached the 
·quarter guard, a cell "·as unlocked and I was 
.a~ked to walk in. Th.e cell haviug been locked 
.and a Dritish soldier having mounted on duty, 
the Deputy Commissioner asked me if I ':'ian ted 
anything to eat and drink. My rep1y being in 
.the negatit;e, the Deputy Commissioner and tho . 
District Superintendent of Police, lJoth left 
.me. Having shut the door I surveyed my cell, 
1·cad the copy of the prison rules hanging on 
the wall, took off my coat,, dusted the wo~den 

bedstead, the only piece of furniture that I 
found there and then stretched myself fiat as I 
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felt a little pain in my li,·er. The days of ~lay
are ordinarily very hot in Lahore, but in 1007 
we had the spl'ing rains rather late and feeling· 
some trouble in my liver I had taken the ad
ditional precaution of wearing warm clothes. 
It is difficult for me to say \\"hat the temper
ature i~ the·cell was, but it was fair]y hot, 
and I had to take off my waistcoat also. Here· 
within less thnn au hour from my arrest, I 
found myself alone to think of the fntnre 
before me. Having made myself comfortable 
on Tommy Atkins' prison bedstead of wooden 
planks, I began the process of self-e:xmnin
ut.ion. The :first thing for which I gnre 
grateful thanl\s to Go<l was my goocllnck in 
hariug been spared a scene at the time of m~

nrrest, 11hich perhaps might bare l)ecn d.ifli 
cult to avoid if rny father, my wife or any of 
my chihlreu hacl been present. The second 
thing for which I thanked God was that my 
mother was dead. I was, of course, sorry for 

• 1m· father but I had such a stron(l' faith in his . ~ 

strength of character and in his habitual pre-
RPnce of minLl iu times ofmisbrtune that the idea 
of his discomfiture did not wei(l'h nrt" Le:n·ih· 

0 • • 

uu n~e. As :for my rrife :mel children the thou(l'ht 
• ' n 

. that they were under the gnardianship o.f my 
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father left no cause for serious anxiety in my 
mind. H::tving thus freed my mind from all 
tlwnghts of the fama.r, I began to analyse my 
{)\Ill ruural and mental strength and found 
:that there wa.:; not the least chance of a break-: 
·down. Hav-ing been a believer in the wisdom 
·of Providence from my infancy, I found I 
})OSsessed a sufficient reserve of faith to staad 
me in good stead in all emergencies and 
•uncle~.; all tircumstances. Having thus subjected 
:1nysel£ to a process o£ serious self·e:x:amination 
for all future purposes, I came out of the 
orL1eal stt;onge~· and firmer than I had ever 

· IH't:n iu my life. I concluded this self-e:s:amin::~o
tiou by a fervent prnyer to my Creator to gi,~e 
mn strength to preservA a manly, dignified and 
firm attit~de in my tribulation and to save 
me from the temptation of ever doing an~·

thing consciously or unconsciouly that may 
in tho slightest degree injure the sacred 
\·ause of my country, ln·ing the latter into 
·lisrepute, or lJe a source of disgrace to the 
:-il)ciety to which I belongeJ. This self-ex:amin-' 

: uti•JU over, I felt inclined to haYe a serious· 
, laugh nt the move of the Government. Kno\Y
Iiu.~ my people so thoroughly as I diJ, I vms 
~· JmuseJ to find the Gorernmeut so hopelessly 
1 betrayed by its informants. In all this, hotr-
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ever, I saw the hand of God, pointing out ::-~· · 
silver lining in the dark clouds .on the horizon 
of my country's future, brightened by tlH:'· 
paralyzation of those forces which had l~rpt it 
in chains of bondage for such a lcng time. 

About an lwur after I opened the inner
door and from the gratings bad a look out
side. The British soldier. with his bayonet 
resting on the ground was all attention, as if 
embodying the strength of the Government. 
Shortly after there was a change of Guard. 
The new sentry seemed to me to lJe rather 
f~etful over this sudden ca1l to duty. I asked 
him what the time was and he g:we a polite
answer. He th.en Faid sometl1ing which I 
could not catch and thus ended the attempt to· 
enter into con-rersation with him. At alJont 
4 r. M. I think (it rna~· be a little earlier 
or later), a police officer in uniform came to· 
fDquire if I wanted anything to eat. My 
n~ply being in tl1e negnti,:e, he went back 
to fetch some water, and shortly after returne<l' 
with a Hindu KaM1' carrying a leta (jug) of 
''ater out of which I drank a little, and with 
the rest washed nw face aml then closed the 
door. Some time ~bout G I'. ::\!., I l1enrd tb'e 
sound of the key ceing turned in the leek ancl 
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a voice calling me by name. On openh1g the· 
door ! found Mr. Rundle, the Dist1·ict Superin~ 

1 

ten dent of Police, with another E~rope::i1i ·. 
merp ber of the Police force as well as 
a Molmmmedun Inspector or Sub~Jnspector. 
Asl\ed to step out, I accompanied l1im to 
tl1e road wLere a landau was waiting for us. 
Getting into the ]anclau we reached the 
military siding of the lilian Mir railway station 
where a train was standing nnd evidently 
awaiting our arrival. 011e of the Europeans 
})resent asked me to get into one of the 
carriages which I did, and l\fr. Rundle then in-· 
formed me that my ]etters had been delivered 
and wished me good evening. I .was then in 
no mood to judge whether it was a greeting o£ 
triumph on the part of the man wishing it, or 
wLether it was otherwise, and witLout a. 
moment's reflection I gave a hearty response 
and took my seat. Immediately lifter, the 
train gaYe the whistle and I took my leave of 
Lahore. Looking back at the event, after a 
lapse of a year, I can l1onestly say that I never 
believed that it was my last farewell to Labore. 
Even then I thought., as if I was going away 
on a short trip, though with an uncet"tainty 
as to the exnct duration of my absence. As 
soon as tho traiu started, the chief police 
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officer iu charge came to my carriage, nnd in 
l1is presence I was again searched by the Euro
peau Police Inspector }1l'esent. The mou~y in 
my pocket was taken away with the assurance 
that it would be returned to me at the end of 
my journey. My gold watch and chain were at 
first left \vith me but on further consideration 
even tl~Pse ,,.ere taken lJy the Inspector 
in l1is own personal 'custody. lllt-.---the 

chief police oflicer in charge, tbtn said that 
he was S<lrry that they 1md heen forced to take 
that. step against me hut that they had done 
it in self-defence. I repli<:cl that I had done 
nothing to deserve it and that, in my opinion, 
the whole trouble had been cause, 1 by i nex
perience;J, tactless, haughty English youths, 
bein,~ investecl with large and. unlimited 
powers. He replied that although pE'rhaps my 
·description may lJe applicable to ROmP, but 
they were all nuder proper control and it 
eould not be maintained that there was no 
ebeck on them. In this way \W cotl\'ersed for 
a short time. ~Ir.--in the meantime a~snred 
me that the Government intended to treat me 
wdl aud with consideration and that the sort 

of accommodation they haJ provided me with, 
was an evi,lence o£ their good intentions. I 
thanked him for his assurance and ~flded that 
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to me it was not a matter of very great con
seqncnce, if the Government considered that 
their safety demanded . my removal frrm 
lahore. The reply, which ~lr.--gave, ]eft an 
impreasion on my minu that my removal was 
iutcnded to 1Je a temporary oue and could 
11ot be continued for long. On this couver
f:!ation ending, he informed me that in tl1e 
police guard in the trnin they had two Hindu 
polieemen who could lJe of use to me in the jour
IJey, that I could ask for anything I liked 
1o eat and drink and that the Inspectors l1ad 
orders to look to mY comiorts. He then 

oJ 

told the Inspector to arrange for a pillow, a 
slH:.'E't and a blanket for me which the Inf'pector 
gaYe me out. of his own bedding. 'fl1e!:'o . were 
the articles for which a paragraph Wf'11t round 
the Anglo. Indian Press, holding ~·ne to the con
tempt of my countrymen as one who was a 
lip-8wadeshi 110t putting ·into practicP what be 
preac]lf'd. J tl1en informed him . of the little 
pain in my liver, wilh a request to get me a 
flannrll)andage from somewhere in the way, 
whirh l1e promised to do. Tl1is promise 
howe"'er, he could not make good, because 
every one seemed to be mortnlJy afraid of tb e 
news leaking (Ut that I was t.raYelling by thllt 
1rnin. Tho. staff on the raihray was told 
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a that it was the Railway Board Special. The· 
Police Guard on dnt.y over me, consisted of a 
Mohammedan Sub-Insp~ctor, six :Mohamme-· 
dan Constables, one Hindu Sergeant and an
other Hindu Constable. They wero all closely 
watched wherever the train stopped. To resume· 
my narrative, howe,·er~ I bade good night to· 
Mr.---· ·.-at ~fandiala. and prep'ared myself. 
for a good night's rest. I had for some years. 
been suffering from chronic insomnia. BLlt 

the state of my mintl during the night can best 
be j ndged from the· fact that I enjoyed a 
very · gooll ~leep and my gna1·dians had to· 
awake me at Phillonr to gi,·e me some warm 
milk. Next morning when I got up, the Panjab· 
had been left behind and we were travelling ou 
the Ondh and Rohilkhand Railway. Through-· 
out the Pa.njab the shutters of the carriage TV"ere 
drawn up but on the Onclh and Rohilkhanll Rail
way I was allowed to lower them between the· 
stations. At the approach of a Railway statio a 

they were again put up. I could know and read 
the name of the station and thus find out the· 
route by which we were travelling. Sometime 
before sunset the train stopped at a small station 
probably the one next to Lucknow calletl Mohan· 
L'llganj. It was a yery hot Jay but the· 
~arriage occupied by me was provideu with 
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pnnkLa nnu a punkha coolie was engaged. At 
this place the train halted for sen'ral hours 
and it looked as if the oflicer in charge was 
awaiting instructions from behind or was 
waiting to allow.arrangements being completed 
at some place where w~ were expected. The 
shutters towards tb.e station side were studi
ously kept closed and a close watch provided 
on the other side. Abont midnight the train 
started and tbe next long halt made was at. 
Muglml Serai, ''here I asked for a bath and a 
change of shirt mulzJajumrt. The nati\"e Sub
Inspector brought a ready-made shirt and a 
ready macle zJrijti ma for me from the local 
llazar aud aftet· taking a bath I changed my 
clothes. 

The next morning I fonnclmyself at Dia
mond Harbour raihray station on the Eastern 
Den gal Railway. \y err early that morning 
the ln!'pector asked his men to he ready with 
tlteir Lag and b::tggage, in anticipation of the 
!'tat ioa o[ destination :mel at daylJreak erery
tltin.~ was rea(ly fo1· embarking. The chief 
police oflicer in rharge came to me and asked 
me if I knew where I was and if 1 could guess 
where I was going. [ tohl him I knew the 
station as I ha<l been there once before, and 
that proha'Lly I was being taken to llangoou 
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or :\I:mcla.lay. He mnst have heen surprised 
at thi~, because till now my final destination 
ha1l been very carefn11y kept secret from me. 

The chief officer had, on enquiry, once 
said that he wa:-; not permitted to tell me 
where I was going to, and the subordinate police 
ollicers swore that they were themselves in the 
Jark, alt~ougu the head of the guard-I 
mean the Inspector-if not all the three, knew 
fully well wLere they were taking me. The 
arrangements of my food throughout the 
railway j::mrney were extremely unsatisfactory 
although thA policemea 'vere otherwise very 
courteous. The food arrangem~nts were left 
to the Police Inspector, who evidently thought 
that I was not entitleLl to better food than what· 
his onler]y cooked for himself an<l this was very 
indi1Yerent and meagre. At about 8 A. :M. or 
l)etween 8 and n A. :\[. I left the carriage and 
'vall\:ed over to the edge of the ri,·er where a 
ferry steam launch picked us up and carrie<l 
us to the Government Steamship "Guiue." 
Defore !left the railway carriage I was ma(le 
to put my thumb mark on the back of the 
w·J.rrant of couunittal as a mark of identifi
cation. I expressed a desire to sen<l a tele
gram to my father. The raquest was not 
arauteu but I was informe<l that I could write 
~ , 
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letters which the Deputy Inspector General 
of Police would send l10mc for me. I wrote 
two letters, one to my father and the other 
to my son. The former is not forthcollJing 
lJUt a copy of tl1e latter has been presen·ed. 
It ran as follows: 

"Mr lJEAn Eox, 

" DB)IOND BARBOt:r., 

Dated 12th May 1004. 

I am fairly well-as well as I can be in 
this condition. There is one thing, hO\rerer~ 
which I assme ,·ou, 1:i.z., that I am determined 

" to keep up my spirits and not feel miserable. 
I mn prepared to take things as the~· come. 
Please to look after your grandfather and 
motl1er. Obey them and console tbem and 
take particular care of your widowed sister and 
l1er little son. Keep well 'vith your uncles 
and bear your misfortune manfully. Tho 
:-ame for Piarey Krishna. See that he and 
Amrit do not suffer in their studies. Remf'm
Ler me to all my friends and tell tl:em that 
I am not at all borne down by my tribulation. 
Tile same for erer. 

Yours affectionately, 

L.ur.\T R.u." · 
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On the river siue the. Deputy Inspector
General of the_ Pan jab Police took leave. of 
Jne and remarked, "you are leaving lmlia. 
Let us see \vhen you return." .After I had 
taken my seat in the boat lH) took a snapshot 
of me, bid goml-hye to the Senior Police 
Ofllcet· (~ Deugal man·: and retnriwd to the! 
Hailway Station. · The Beugal police officer 
'ms rather a rough sort of mau, without any 
desire to be polite. There were, to the best of 
my memory, chairs on h.mnl the steam-launch: 
but he ne\·er offered me one. To the Euro-. 
pean Iuspector and Sub·Inspector he was all 
courtesy. He offered them not only chairs 
but tea aud tobacco as well. In a short 
time the steam-launch stopped by the side 
oi a ship and after the guard had removed all 
their luggage I stepped on board the steamer 
en route to the place of my exile. Here I 
noticed that a big pitcher-full of Hindu water 
and a basket full of chabtna (roasted rice) and 
gram, etc., which are generally eaten by labour
ers and menials, another basket containing 
.it .. i. (flour) and ,ftll (pnlse), a tin containing 
some !jhce (clarified butter) and some bananas, 
etc., had been brought for my use. On ob
seiTing that some trouble was being felt in 
the removal of the pitcher of water I said 
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til at I was not very particuiar about-caste restric
tions. The European "Inspector then turned 
to the Captain of the ship for accommoda
tion. The Captain pointed towards the lwld 
as the only place 'vhich he could .sparo fur 
tbe use of tho prisoner and the guard. The 
European Inspector, hc,,vever, took him aside 
with the result tLat he got two cabins one 
for his own use and tlw other for the Enropean 
.Sub.Inspector. · He ordered the· constables to 
remove their lJelongings to the cabins; me 
.tl1e Mahauunadan Su~J-Inspector and the con
stalJles he asked to enter that den of a bold 
'\rh;ch 'vas stinking with nauseous smell and 
·vitiated air. He asked us to make omselves 
·comfortable. .Against this I pretested and 
:::aid that I could not stop in that hold, 
.as I was not used to that kind of ac
~ommodation, and the Government was 
bound under the law to provide accomoda
tion suitable to my position in life. This 
opened the eyes of the Inspector. He asked 
me, however, to go into the hold for a while 
1)romising tl1at he would see the Captain 
about it and get Letter accommodation for me 
A bout an hour after he came to me and 
infonnecl me that the cabin originally assigned 
to the European Sub·Iuspector was at my 
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disposal and I could use it at my discretion~ 
E,·idently the Captain coulJ not give. any 
other cabin aud so he had to make the best 
of a bad bargain~ The cabin, how·ever, was 
of no use to me as I kept on the deck all 
the time I was on board the steamer. The 
first night. I slept on the uppet· d~ck, tht" 
second and the third nights, however, I and 
the Mohammedan Sub-Inspector both slept on 
the companion-deck, 'making the planks that 
co,·ered the hold our l)ed. · The Mohammedan 
constables and tbe 1.\Ioh;:unmeclan Snb-Inspec-· 
tor all fell sick, the ship encountering h:tcl 
weather at n very early st~ge of the voyage. 
I also felt sea·sick and conlclnot take much 
food. The Hindu sergeant and the Hindu 
constable, however, kept well aml quite enjoy
ed the voyage. The Mohammedan constables 
presented a pitiable spectacle fm: want of food. 
None of them was in a condition to cook. 
'fhe food of the laskars was disagreeable 
and the Hindtl policemen were not quite 
willing to cook food for them. Tlu'y felt much 
di~tressed. 

The European Sub-Iuspector and myself 
helped them llO\V' an<l then OUt of our mrn 
food, but that was hardly sufficient. It 
excited my pity and made me rather 
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indignant to see half a dozen stalwart Pan
jabee .Mohammadans practically starving 
on lJo;.uJ the steamer, where they had been 
put on tbis extraordinary duty 'vithout \ the 
august Government, in "·hose service they 
were, having made any arrangements for 
their food &c. It made one Yery sat] to 
·compare tbe . ronditio~ of these misernhly 
paid Indians with the condition of the better 
.J)aiJ and the lJetter cared for Europeans. 
The former, all of whom with one exception 
were getting Rs. 7 to !J per mouth, were 
~:~upposed to make their own arrangements, 
at their own cost, for feeding themselYes 
in the course o£ this voyage while the 
Europeans . who J.rew much larger salaries, 
-extending to three figures, ·were fed. by the 
Go,·ernment and at the cost of the latter. 
'fhe steamer encountered foul weather 
almost all through the Yoyage. The 
European oJiicers of the ship treated us 
quite iudiiTerently. The Captain mad.e one 
or two attempt;; to draw me out in a c:m
-ver:sation on politics but wl1cn he . began to 
~hower choice billingsgate on tLe "B:m<.Ie 
~Iatanm" 1)eople auJ ~lr. Surrenura. :Xath 
Dannerjea I cut the conversation r;hort and 
gave llim to unul'rstanJ that I diu not want 
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to continue it. The Captain was a short tern-· 
pered man, and had no scrup1E·s to make his 
authority felt by the menials and lascars lJy 
a free use of his tongue and ltis fist. Once, 
I actually saw him using r1is fL~ t ou thP· 
lmtler. One of the junior officers. hmrever, 
seemed to Lr a very pleasant roung man and' 
gaYe me a smile wheJieYer be met me on 
l•<XIrd. 

\Ye hall left Diamond Harl,uur l•efore 
noon on the l:!th and we ren.c·hed Ha11goon 
on the aftemoon of the lDth. On ·l,oard tbe 
fiteamer also, the European Poliee In"JWC'hll· 
posted guards on me. Once. I rememLer, I · 
langhed at it aud on his asking me the rea:"on 
I told .him that I had no mind to drown 
myself as in my estimation my life was 
of greater wtlue to me nnd my people· 
t lwn it was to the G·onrnment and its 
oliicers. ·He was, howeYrr, generally court
eons and sho~recl some anxiety to ]ook 
ufter me. In the harbour at· Rangoon 1 
was asked to keep to my cabin lest sorut
oue going about in boats, etc., might see me . 
.;\Iter a goofl deal of waiting, the Police Ccm· 
111i~sioner's launch was announced and I was 
tr::tnsferred to the ~ame. The Cc:mm!s::ioner 
d Police a h::mgltty dd fe1lorr more r·nrticnlar 
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about his authority and prestige than about 
the comfort o£ those entrusted to l1is care-

. could not allow me u seat on th~ deck where 
lJC was, but ordered me to the saloon where
t:;hortly after a local police officer joined rue. 
lt 'ras raining when tl1e "Guide" threw 

anchor and it was still drizzling when we came
in sight of mainland. W' e landed on a jetty 
wltich was all quiet and free from any 
kind of traffic. A fmv Paujahees in police
uniform were, however, in e\·idence. A palhi 
glwl'ri was placed at my dispo~<al. The Euro
pean Inspector who· had escorted me from 
Lahore sat by my side and a local police 
oflicer on the opposite :--cat. 

Thus protected awl guarded again& t 
nny attempt to l'escue, I reached the Pan
•lnzuing Railway station. This js n small suh
urhan station at some distanee from the Railway 
btntiou of Rangoon proper. w· e ltad to wait 
in the carriage for some time l1dort> tLe train 
adua11y came and I was taken, well guarded 
of ('OUrse, ncrm:s a Tiailway Bridge to the 
r,btform where the Mail train was drawn up. 
I had lJeen looking at Burmese buildings, 
lwusee aud temples, €tc., on both sides o£ the 
IrawaJdy from the steamrr since mornmg, 
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and now I saw Bu.rmese faces, men, women 
and chilJern, mixed np with a large number 
()[foreigners amongst them, Indian and Chi
nese being particularly rind prominently no
ticeable. From the · very moment, tho 
steamer entered the mouth of the Irawadlly I 
felt--1 do not know, why, drawn towards Durma 
and its people. It may be that going there 
as au exile I calculated npori theit· sympat,hy 
and good-will. Or it may be that (with the 
exception of the little ·island o£ Ceylon 
where I had been some yf'ars before 
Qn a pleasure trip), Durma being the first 
Asiatic country which I was visiting, 
the political helplessness of Asia drew nll 
my sympathy toward:;; my £ellmv Asiatics, 
m it may be that the Dnrmese having receiv
ed their religion from us, Indians, I felt a 
sort of kinship with them which prom}Jted 
me to think well of them. De that ns it may, 
in Burma I did not £eel the desponding sen· 
sation of being in a strange land. At Indian 
fac£>s, of course, I looked with sentiments of 
affection, regardless of their being Himlus 
or :Mohammedans, Panjabees, Bengalees or 
)ladrassis. To me nll of them were my 
own peo}!le, L>ounJ. up to me by a tie which 
at that time nppearc<l to me to be p:.uticnbrly 
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dearer [ anu stronger :tLan any other. De
scending the bridge and walking between 
policemen both in front and in the rear, 
I passed by a well-dressed Panjabee gentle
man, who recognized me at once. In
\'Oluutarily I read a volume of misery and 
grief on Lis face, and responded to his $alan.,. 
with a winking of my eyes. A second after, 
I was seated in a 1st class compartment reserv
ed for me and Iny guard. In the back carriages 
of the train, I saw a numl1er of Panjabee Sikhs,. 
wearing police uniforms looking at me eagerly 
and talking rather excited]~-, The Commis
sioner of Police, however, soon sent thf'm word 
to keep in doors and also ordered the shutters. 
of my compartment to l)e raiseJ, a process 
rept>ated at the approaclt of every station rigl1t 
up to Mandalay, where we reached the next 
day Letw.een 2 and 3 P. M. The journey was 
uuerentfnl Pxcept for some touching marks 
o[ resprct :md regret r;ho\Yll l,y the "Mo1lnmma
clan constnblf's forming part of n~y t>Fcort. 
Let me state l1ere that all through tho journey 
from Lahore to Mandalay, I met with nothing 
hut kiudnPssfrom the Hindu and the "Mohamme
dan poli~Pmeu forming my c~rort. On board the 
};leamrr, they talked with me freely nnd I can 
uever forget the depth of feeling displayed by a 
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young :Jiohammecbn constable having a mo~t 
handsome and prepossessing appearance. 
'Vhile deeply regretting my misfortune aud al
most \"\"eeping o-rer it, he gave expression to his 
own and to his emtntry ':-l feeling of helplessness 
in words of deep anll' sincere pathos. The 
other~-although they did not say this in 

"S() m:lny wo~ds-nxpressell similar sentiments 
.and tlid all that. lay in their power to 
make me comfortable. One of them, on the 
railway journey from Hangoou to 1\Iandalay, 
bought some Bnrma bananas out of his own 
pocket and o~Iered the same to. me. To 
please him I tonk one of ~hem but tlH~ man 
insisted on my taking more, soyiug very 
feelingly that perhaps this was the last time 
they saw me. Iu return for his kintlncss I 
spoke to hir.n iu worJs of eucouragemeut and 
.asked Lim nenn· to despair of the .ProviLlence. 
I added that something within me '\\hispered 
that I was sure of returning to my country 
.after a short abst'!leC'. :Jiy words bad their 
effect and in token of his pleasure the man 
clasped my feer.. 1-'or the first time iu my life, 
perhaps, did the nuhle purity of the Jn,Jian 
mind, uninitiated in the hypocritical gloss of 
the \V' estern ci rilization, burst upon my soul 
in its full and original grandeur. Here was 
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:an Indian, holding a different faith from mine, 
belonging to a poverty~ridden peasantry, whom 

·circumstances had driven to accept service in 
the Police on a pittance of seven or eight rupees 
-per month, ready to risk his liYelihood and his 
rpro~pects for the mere sake of showing that be 
syampathised with me in my troubles. If the 
;,uperior police officers had selected these 
YohammaJan constables to be my escort on 
tlie ground of their difference in faith from me 
-and consequently not likely to sympathise 
with me, they were quite mistaken in their 
estimate o[ them. Of course, they had no 
t}rimioal intention, as I mytiel£ bad none, but, 
all the same, they did not conceal their senti
ments towards nw, and rendered me cve1y 
.possible service. It was with a real pang that 
[ partc(l from them at l!andalay. At this 
Jatter station the whole platform was cleared. 
before I was a8ke.l to get du\\"U and to walk 
-over to the earriage awaiting outside. I could 
ho\,·ever, ~;ee ~;;eYeral .Panjabce faces peepin~ 

.at me from o11ice -windows and door paues, 
I had har.lly left the station premises wheu to 
.auy surprise I found my friend :Yr. li. K. 
Devdhar, ll .. \., of M.r. Gokhale's Sen·ant of 
India Society, Poona, at my feet. The affec
tionate t•>uch of a friend's hand Ir.oved we so 
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<Iecply that it was with great effort tktt I 
controlled mysel£. For a monent I quailed 
under the influence of the touch and feared lest 
that which tho actual arrest aml deportation 
lwd failed to do might be effected by this. 
sudden display of love and regard on the part 
of a friend whom I never expected to meet 
there. As soon, ~however,, as :Mr. De,·dhnr 
toncbed my feet the police construed it into· 
au attempt at rescue and the Inspector took 
laold of my arm and a European Sergeant 
getting hold oi :\Ir. Devdhar's tore him off my
feet. I conld only give a silent but affectionate· 
nod in response to my friend's attempt to· 
embraceauclhonourme. The next moment I 
saw him dri\·ing past me greeting with folded 
lumds. This time my hands being free I 
respon<led. I was, howerer, sorry for 1\Ir. 
De,·dhar because I was sure that henceforrrard' 
]lis movements would be closely watched and 
l1is footsteps dogged. I l1are reasons to believe 
that my arprehensions \\·ere not grounclless· 

I proceed now to a narration of what 

lwrpeued after my arrival at :Mandalay. 



CHAPTER Ill. 

THE FIJ1ST TWO DAYS AT MA~DALAY . 

.As has been stated iu the last Chapter 
I reached Mandalay railway station on the
IGtb of May 1007. Thence I was driven 
to the Fort in a hackney carriage, in com
p:my with the Assistant Commissioner of 
Rangoon Police, who 1Hld come with we
from llangoon, atFl the Europe.n.n Inspector 
of Lahore Police. The route token was a. 
circuitou51 one e\·idently adopted in order 
to avoid all habited portions of the city. l\Iy 
first i111pression of the Fort was a very poor 
one. My imagination had drawn the picture of 
a strong ritadel situated on an eminence and 
surrounded by lofty walls, such as one so often 
fin,J~:t ~ lescrihed in English uoYels. This Fort 
I found to be ratlwr a plain building situated 
nn a Jrrel with the other parts of the city; 
tlaough surrounded l1y a l1igh wall nnd 
R l1rond Jeep moat full o[ water. 'Ve entt:>relf 
Ly the south gate and driving past the Royal 
ralaees anfl floy~,l Tombs stopped in the portico 
of a nicC' brick Buuglow bnilt in Europeau 
E~tyle with tiled roofs. Here a European 
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·otlicer dre~seJ in a shirt aml trousers re
·eeiYeJ us. ITt) wa:; the Superintendent of 
:\Irtndalay .Tail anJ was expecting us. Tbe 
·day wa5 wet, ashO\n~r having begun in the 
·way. The Inspector of Lahore Police handed 
o\·er the warrant of commitment, my money 
{~.j() rnpees in eurrency notes), my gold "·atch. 
anJ clw.ii1 to tlw Superintendent and to0k a 
receipt for myself anll the said articles Jrom 
-him. Tho Superintcw1ent wrote down the 
1'ec·ei pt at th~ dictation of the Inspector. The 
room where all this was llone was the oflice 
"t'Oom of tho Superintt>ndent and contained, 
rhis beJ nl;o. It was rather poorly fumiohed. · 
In order to insure idt'ntitication I was made to 
put my signature on t.lw l•ack of the warrant, 
.along~ide the Ullt> I hatl vut at DiamOJl(l 
H.trlmur. TLe In~pedor took a receipt Irom 
•me for the articles he Jw.tl supplied me jn the 

way, i. c.~ a cushiou, a rng, a 5heet, a shirt, a 
.pajama, a lJa11yuu, a tllmbler, a towel and a fpw 
jJagazines. 

The Su periutenJent then o1Tered a peg of 
·whiskey to the ollicers present which wa:'; 
tbankfulJy accepted by them. Aft.er they lm(l 
.Unmk the health of tlwir host anJ left tl1e 
'Place, the Su1)erintendent took me to the 
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~1pper story where I was told tl1at two rooms 
· had lwen set apart for me ns a temporary mea

sure. I found the rooms, nice, well ventilated, 
well-lighted and commodious. The furniture 

·.consisted of a table, two chairs, a Newar 
hed, two pairs of jail blankets, about the samP. 
number of white sheets, three pieces of bright 
·{:uloured Burmese carpets each not more than 
...,jx inches iu width, though larger than the 
length of the room. To this was added, of 
·t'onrse, the articles that had been supplied to 
me in the way. :\fy first impression of the 

.Superintendent was very fc.wonrahle. From 
his simple ways of living and rather uucon
Tt•utional habits I took him to he a kind
h<'artctl frank Englishman. On l1is nslcing me 
what kind of food I would take, I told him that 
J 1\hould like to haYe Indian food cooked by a 

P;lll jahee Hi ml u, lmt pending nrr:mgements 
fJr tl1at I had no objection to take English 
f•>u(l. He then ordered his sen ant, a Uadrassi 
I'''Y• to cook my meals, for t.he time heing. lie 
.. poke 1o me kindly uud said that e\rery care 
wonl•l be taken to make me comfortable. I 

·told ltim that my fir~t necessity was to 
ha\'e n. few summer shirts awl at least one 
~uuuuer s~tit of clothes as I was wearing 
.a warm waistcoat. 1Ie l':laid he woui.l &ee 
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to it the next day. I complained to him 
of constipation and ti'Ouble in the liver. 
He. examined my eyes and tongue and said 
that I did look bilions and anremic and' 
that he would prescribe medicine for me. 
Aftet· this he left me for the day ancl I 
retired for rest. Special provision had 
heen n:m.le t.o gnarcl me at the house. A 
Police guard consisting of 8 Burmese con
stables and one English-knowing Burmese· 
Sub-Inspector under the command of a Euro
pean Sergeant had been deputed to keep guard. 
Double guard, one at each staircase, was posted 
at night.. 'fhe Sub-Inspector and the European 
Sergeant came up several times during the 
course of the night to see that I had not 
escaped. Some patrolling officers also came 
on rounds. A personal undertaking upon 
my word of honout·, not to attempt to escape 
was asked for by the Superintendent in the· 
evening a.nd was most unhesitatingly given. It 
~o happened, howevet·, that having taken a 
purgative pill at bed time I had to go to the
Lath-room rather very early in the morning .. 
In · my absence from my bed room the 
European Sergeant came up and not finding 
me in bed began to search for me. To allay l1is 
anxiety I spoke to him from the batb-roon1; 
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·.Eaying that I was there. Tl1e nut mcu1irg I 
"·as still in bed by reason of my being inuis
pm~ed when the Superintendent cr.me in nud 
informed me that the Commissioner and the 
Deputy Commissioner bad come to see me. 
I told him that I was not properly dressed, 
],aviiJg no clothes to change. lie remarked 
that it did not matter. He then retired, and 
1hc Commissioner and the Deputy Commis-
8ioner came in. Tlw former wisl1ed me good 
moruing, enquir('d Low I was and if I had any 
complaint to make. They did not take their 
seats and were not there for more than fh·e 
minutes. 

The Superinteudent asked me for a list 
of necessary articles I wanted and I supplied 
him with o'nc. Out of these be ordered the 
fullo\\'ing at once : 

White Twill Shirts... ... ... ... G 
Towels... ... ... ... ... ...... 0 

White Shirts ... ... ... ... ... 2 
Pillow Covers .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. li 
Handkerchiefs"... .. . .. . ... ... {i 
l)airs of Focks . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2 
C,on1 b and llrusl1 . . . . . . .. . .. . 1 
Xote-paper, Pen, luk ami Blotting 

Paper. 
Xapkins ... ... ... ... ... ... {j 
lkmyans (unJ('r W('ar) . . . ...... 2 

IIc lent me a lJook to read. It was li:. 
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Justin Mc'Arthy's Heminisences. He sngge:.;t-· 
ed to me a study of tlte Burmese langnage
aud gave me his own Anglo-Burmese Hand-· 
book. He also employed a }lfadrassi boy for 
me and said that I could walk in the com
pound within sight of the constable. I a\·ailetl 
of it, howe,·er, sparingly as the only coat I had 
was n warm one, and it was too hot to walk 
with this coat ou. In the mPantime, another 
house was arr::n1ged for me. It was c·lose to· 
that of the Superintemleut in the vicinity of 
the P.llace Ganlem:, towards the north of the· 
latter. I lollged with tlH:'.~.Supcrintentlent for. 
two days and on the third was remO\·ed tn· 

the !ten• DnngalO\v. In thr iuten·aii noticed. 

some PanjabeeH watching me from the roads .. 
Some of them saluted nw which I acknow·· 
le(lged and nodded to them to mon• on. 



CHAPTER IV. 

TilE HOl~SE. 

The honse in whieh J was confined is a· 
P. "~. D. Bungulmr, built by the British, out
Ride tLe ralace Canal, Oll the north . siJ~ 
of the Ro,yal Gardens. Hetween it and t1e
noynl Gardens is a Jlleta11ed Road orJen 
to the publir. Towanls the south of this road. 
alnwEt opposite the Bungalow· r~et apart for my 

nsi~lc·uc·e, was a small wooden home for a 
British Guard, on duty, nt tl1e ::Magazine· 
""itll:ilt'd close to it on tlw ~orth-,reslern 

angJ,. uf the Palace compound. 

TL is B uugalow i:-:; a 1nuderu ~ truct un• 
J,uilt of wood all(l brick~. lt is a (louble· 
f.ton•,red house, eac:h lJeiug diYitlecl int,,. 
two lty a partition wn11, RO as to act 
comouate t\\o familief'. On the North side 
:an~ servants' quarters and between these 
and tl1e main buildings are two kitchens. 
lTlw compound Lad a wooden fence around 
it :mJ on the front side are two gates. 
'Ille '\estern side of t1e rpper storey 
wn~ nllottc·d for my \1Ee. It comisteu of 
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two rooms opening iHto two varanuahs, anJ 
1 

a bath~room conuectetl with a wooden stair
case in the compound. The other stair cas~ 
is inside the westem half of the 1l1·at floot· • 
• Jnst at the foot of the stait· case and i11 

the eorridor was placed a table and a hed 

· Cot· the J~uropean Sergeant on guard, so that 

no o11e could use the staircase without his 
lmowledge. The rooms l1llotteJ to me were 
very poorly fumished. Xo matting was pro·. 
viJed. The wooden floot· was quite bare, ex
cept for the three l>eices of Burman carpet, 
each six inches in ht·eath alreaLly ~pokeu 

of. The Joors ami the windows hacl no 
chicks or curtains The rest of the furniture 
consisted of a dining table, a reading table, 
an easy chair made of cane, two oflice chairs 
two tepoys, an almirah for clothes and a meat, 
safe. The bed was, however, providetl with 
a mos!luito ctut:l.in. The walh were quite' 
bare. The tepay.g aud the almirah were 
supplied at my ref]_uest. Once I expresse(l 
a Jesire to ha\·e a· raised bml so as to get wore 
air, ns the vemnuah where I slept luul a wall 
about four feet high, which pre\·ented tho 
free pass1ge of air to the })lace where the bed 
wa5 placed. The req ucst was consiJcreJ un- · 
reasonable anJ disallowell. Two candle sticks 
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were provided for light and latterly at my 
rec1uest u. reading lamp was supplied. 

I have already stated that a l\Iadrasi 
"ho'lr " was en era <red to set·ro Servants, At- " o n 

tenda.nce, &c., me as a cook as well as a gen-
-€ral servant, 011 Us. ~J per mt'nsem. Besides 
tl!ese, a sn·eeper aud a Bhishf;i were also en-" 
g:1ged who Clme twice a day to perfqrm their 
re::;pecti vo duties. A dhobi was appointed 
to m:tsh the clothes. A l)arher was told off 
tu shaYe me every other day. All except 
tlte last mentioned were paid by the Govern
ment. Ho was paid by me for the first ~ ~

months and after that l)y the GO\·ernmeut . 
. \fter the expiration of the first mouth the 
l mrher came to me ami asked for his pay. 
l told him that he would be paid by the 
Superintendent of tho Jail who had appo.intt"JJ 
l1im. lie ~aid the Superintendent wanted me 
to pay for his sen·ices. I asked him to wJit 
•tntil I had ascertaiuecl the 'rishes of the Sahib. 
On the Dth of J uJy the Sahib askc:l me 
why I had not 1)aid the b:uber. I said I m.1fi 

1mder the impression that the Government 
,roultl pay him, as unuer the Regulation (IH of 
l.S lS) they wet·e b:mrid to )naintain me accord· 
ing to my status ia life. This was too much 
fer the good man and he retorted by say.ing 
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that he knew of no such l::tw, and that so far a& 
I was concerned his word was law. lie also
added that shaving 'was a lnxnry which thE>-. 
Government would not pay fot·, as it was not 
necessary that I should shan•. To impress 
me with his knowledge of the customs of this 
~ountry he aclcled that he could understantl a 
~Iohamma:dan insisting upon his head being 
shaYccl no\v and then, but. why was it neces 4 

sary for me-a Hindn, to shave my chin: 
' ":-hy conld I not gro\V my beard?' asked 
hr. 'Did I not keep a beard at home ·~ 

Hml I e\·er employed a barher to share 
me there?' Snch were the questions \rhich he 
lmrled at me one after another without 
"·aiting for a reply. I hacl taken no offence 
at his saying that his word was law, but I 
surely felt insulted at his questioning m.'· 
Yeracity in ha\·ing stated that at home also 
I employed a harber to share me ercry 
otlwr day and that I had not taken to slJar
ing as a privilege o£ my impri;;onment, with 
a Yiew to enjoy this luxnry at the cost of 
tl1e GoYernment. Eut my answers pro\roked 
l1im all the more, and he said he would 
order the barber to censp coming if I ob
je:::ted to pay him. I said that I would gladly 
ray him ont of my money and lw.l not done 
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so only to D1ake my~elf sure ·of his '"'ishe~ 
and pending an enq niry from him. T ad<led 
that there was no Qcrasiou for him to be 
angry. lie, howe\·er, thought that the mere 
fact of my having delayed the payment and 
having referred to the law on the subject 
was goou enough cause to turn him into 
a bully and insult a · helpless prisoner. 
He conclnded by saying that I conld 
appeal to tbe Govern meu t oi I nclia against 
his orders, but pending the decision of such an 
appeal, if preferred at nll, his order must bf'. 
obPyed and immediately. I replied that I had 
no intention of troubling tlte Government of 
India on a trifling matter like this an,d that he 
coulJ pay the barber out of my money l1e 
had in his custoJy. lie, holrever, would not 
listen to it and wanted me to pay him with 
my own hand, which I sehsequently did. 
'l'he subject was never mentioned again till on 
the l~th of August, whPn tlte Superintendent· 
a&ked me for a memo of the sums I had 
spent out of my money, ::ts he wanted to return 
me some of them e.g., tlw pay of the barber .. 
'!'his· memo, was su ppliell to him in due 
course but not a sou was repaid. He told · 
me later on that ho ha(l mislaid it. •Jbe pay 
{)f tho barher for August was, l10rrerer, paid 
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by the Superintendent himself us. he had told 
me •hat he would pay him in future. 

On the 20th of J tme, I wrote to the Super
mtendent of Jail that having been unwell 
the whole of the previous night without auy 
-cno to look after me, I would like to hare 
.another se1vant who should sleep in the house 
and should when necessary pull the punkha. 
Both of 111y roou1s had pnnkhas hanging from 
the roof. Knowing that the Superintendent was 
anxious to spend as little .upon me as possible, 
I added that this additional servant might be 
paid for out of my money. In relpy to tl1is 
letter i was told in the evening that ~y request 
was n most extraordinary one ; that no 
one in llandalay was known to have a 
puukha coolie; that sen~~nts were scarce in 
Burma and that my request couU not be 
granted. He was, howe\·er, pleased to order 
that the Madrassi boy engaged for me would 
in future cook my food in the compound ancl 
also sleep there. The boy, however, said tbat 
he could not do so, as be had not been 
supplied with a sufficient number of coo~ing 

utensils. A few days later l1e hegan cooking 
in the compound but was always complaining 
o£ bad utensils and wet firewood, and conse-
qu.eut]y sbortly after rererted to the olJ 
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practice of cook~ng in the Superintendent's 
kitchen. .My impression was that it was mor~ 
convenient for him to serve in the Superinten
dent's kitchen, as his knowledge of cookery was 
Yery indifferent, indeed, and in the Superinten..; 
dent's kitchen he got some help from the 
Superintendent's man who in return took away 
the remnants of food cooked for me, the boy 
})aying six rupees a month to thP- Superinten
dent's man for his food. This joint cooki~g 
was, I think, more appeciated by the Super
iutendent's butler. My servant, or rather the 
serraut engaged for me, being a creature of 
tlu~ Superintendent's butler, was completely 
uudel' the latter's thumb and could not afford 
to displease or · disolJey him. The need of 
a punkha coolie was often felt in the first 
rart of the uight, particulary towanls the 
etHl of September and in part of October, 
but I never repeated the request. Sometimes 
I passed whole nights with a fan in hand. 

The food was, as I l1ave already 6aid, 

J'ood, &c. 
cooked in the English fashicn. 
However much I desired to 

Lave ruujubi food cooked Ly a PanjaLi ser
nmt, my wishes could net be complied with 
on the }1lea that it wss difficult to get a 
r~njaLi C0l1k in Burma. I beliere tLat the 
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local authorities were, for s~me time nt least, 
opposed to a Paujahi cook being engaged 
for me. In my memorial .to the Viceroy, 
<1atec1 the ~!)th of ,l uue, I asked for per
mission to l1ave a :.;;ervaut of ·my own from tllA 

Panjab, and iu reply was told on the Gth of 
August that my request could not he granted. 
()n the 9th of August when tl1e DPputy Com
missioner saw me and asked if I was satisfied 
with my fooll nrn1ugemets I informe<l him 
that I had nothing to complain of so far as 
tl1ese arrangements went. Dut that I lrould 
prefer to have my footl c9oked by a Panjabi, 
as none but a P,mjahi could cook the 
food wl1ich I was accustomed to at hoillf'• 
The Dr>puty Commissioner, who is the son 
-of a retired Panjah Civilian atHl must 
luwe livf'd in tlw P::wjab for a Jlumber of 
yearlil, was rather surpri~ed to 1H'nr that a 
:\Iadrn~si could not prepare Panjahi food. 
I tbf'n explained to him the difference 
between )fndra~si food and ParjH hi food. 
On the ~3rd of August I receive(l a l'econd 
visit from the Superiutemlent of ..T<til Llte iu 
the evening, that is, l)etween 8 autl n P.lL to 
enquirA about my food. I repeate,J what I 
had told the Deputy Commissioner and a,]Jed 
that I would not like to have a cuJ.aga of 
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·fooJ unlesR I was ::~ssured of my getting the 
fooJ that I liaS accustomed to at home. Tho 
Su l'erintenJeut then and there wrote a letter 
to fhe Commissioner giving a sulJstance of 
the con versatiou he had with me. The result 
was that ou the 4th of October an old Sikh 
was biought over from Hangoon to cook my 
fooJ. From his \'ery appearance I j udgc<-L 
that l1e was no cook. However it was a 
I)leasure to see a _Panjabi and to have au 
opportuuity to La\'e some conrersatiou with 
.ltim in one's mother tongue, even though I 
could Hot lmt look upon him with suspicion 
as I npprehemleJ that he had possibly been 
~elected for :-,ome secret service. So I decided 
to gi,·e l1im a trial. The old man cooked my 

I uoJ twice, and I concluded that this ~-ms by 
.110 meaus a cl1ange for the better. On en
i l uiry I fouuJ that the man belouged to the 
P..1tiab State, lmd been a cultivator all Lis 
: i f1', lmJ come to Durma a year before to see 
a ln·other iu, the army and st.1ye(l in the 
-country to make some money lJy service. He, 
1oo, fotttHl o11t that I \-ras not satisfied 'vith his 
~-udiug. lie saiJ he bad beer:. tempted to 
an:ept this service more with the desire of 
~<·t•ing me (darshan hal'llC ho uaa!Ja htin) than 
·rith the object cf getting a good joh anJ was 
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quite willing to ;return to Rnngcon the rerr 
next morning. Consequently I wrote a letter 
to the SuperintendPnt of Jail e:xplaining the 
situation, :nul early next morning when ·tlwt 
officer came on· his us1Ial rouml tlw old Sili.h 
wanled his permission to return as lw was 
not qualified to cool{ my food. Tlms the old 
arrangeli!ent was again ret;;tored w1ic1. cou
tinued to the end of my coufinement. 

About the· food I got I must say that it· 
was neither bad in quality nor insufficient in 
quantity.. I had milk and tea twice a day :mel 
fairly good food for breakfast and dinner. Of 
course, no delicacies were allow_ed. Luxury, the· 
Superintendent maintained. could not l1e allow-· 
eel at Government expense. At ~rst he was 
inclined to count ice, fruits and aerated waters
as luxuries. After a fortuight, however, he 
1·el:ued a little in favour of the two latter aml 
stuck to his decision, tln oughout, as to ice~ 

Except for a few weeks tC\Yarcls the end. when 
:Le allowed me two bottles per day of l"ila it i 

' z>ani (i.e. soda or lemounde or gingerade, &c.,). 
for the re!t of my confinement Le allowed. 
me one bottle only, either of soda or lemonade 
per day. The supply of fruits l\as)ike every 
other article of food determined l>y the Sup
. rintendent's own cook. The real trouble: 
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about the food was that it was managed and 
onlered by this menial. The Superintendent 
placed implicit trust in bim. The State pri
soners were thus at the mercy of this mau. H~ 
ordered their food, he controlled their sen·ant.~. 
l1e kept the accounts, and lte made purchases 
for them. The very first week of my confine
ment I found that 1te could not be honest. Tlu:.• 
purchases that he made for me out of· my o~n 
money told theit· O\\'n tale. A few days later, I 
learnt that he was selling food to one. of the 
European Sergeants on duty. He charged him 
one rupee a dny and supplied him with early 
tea and toast., breakfast, afternoon tea and din
ner. This lwwerer · could not be kept up for 
long, a!:' the European Sergeants fell out with 
Lim. One of them one day show·ed him the 
tloor and ordered ltim not to enter the premises 
as Le had no Lusines::; to come there. 
'l'lti-; is, howe\·er, only by the way .. 

I \ras relatiug lJOW he lonlcd over the 
State prisou£'rs. Any wish for a change of 
fruits m· a change of vegetables was rejected 
ou tl•e grouml that tlte same were costly and 

1 could not be allowed exc~pt by the special per
: mission of the SuperineHtlent of JaiL Similar!y, 
1 he would delay the supply of soda, &c. So far 
:as I was couc·emt•tl I "·as not much put out by 
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thes~ snmm~.uy decisions of the b11tler as I gotil 
t.hem at my own cost whene\'er, and as much 
as I "·anted, hut all the same the humiliatiolll 
im·olved in one's 'rishes l>eing ruled out by m 
Ipenial was keenly felt. Besides, now and the111 
tl11~ Madrasi servant also took Lis cue from 
him, and adopted an insolent tone. Wbat wa~ 
~xtreme,ly annoying, Jl(nvever, was that the 
Superint-endent, whenever asked, generally 
referred me to the sen·ants. Sometimes he 
-.:;aid "All right ask your servant to get it for· 
you." On other occasions he said "speak to your· 
:-;ervant." 'fhe servant, however, when spoken. 
to, replied that the lmtler would not allow 
it. 'l'l1is went on till the matters reached 
t1Jeir climax. On tbe 22nd of Sept~mbe'r, as 
mmal, the Set'\'ant lmmght my dinner from tl1e 
Superintendent's quarters where he used to 
cook it. Looking at it I fonml that there 

wns no yegetalJle. I ate a little pudding and 
t~e rest of the bocl I returued saying that I 
could not take it as there were no vegetables 
in it. The sen-ant went back to the Superin
tendent's house and placed the matter before 
the lmtler, who in anticipation of a complaint 
from me told the Superintendent that I had 
refused to take my food as I wanted a 
particular kind of vegetable which could 
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not Le had in the hazar. The Superinten
o(lent at ouce lost his temper, and sitting as 

he was in hi& shirt with his sleeves open, l1e 
walked to my place in the same dress. I 
was at tlwt time sitting in the compound and 
hy me the European Sergeant on duty was 
lying ou l1il:! beJ, when lo ! tbe Lord of the 
.. Jail appeared•and asked me what I ditl 
meau by returning and refusing the food 
preparecl f•H' me. I explained that I had 
taken what was agreeable to me and returned 
what was n( t ; that I conld not be forced to 
take any particular kind of food, that I 
wantNl more and a variety of ''egetables. 
lie said hi:'! Pnuld not grow vegetables for me, 
that ~fa11dnl:ty was a bad place for ·vegetables 
an<i vegl•t.aJ,J,.s were very dear there, and he 
·('ould uot afford tO' order a cabbage for me if 
t lw latter c·ost 8 ann as or 1.::? am1a~ a piece. I 
·~aid in reply that I did not \rant him to spend 
on my food more than what he was already 
~Ioing, hut that I wanted a particular kind of 
food witl,in the same cost or eveu at my cost. 
I nJlle1l tl11tt the servaut told a lie if he saiJ 
that I h:HJ tak(·U no foo,} at all that evenin~"~' 

Ot 

.us I had t>atcn the pnJJing. As for t!le 
vegetables uot being lwd in the bazar, I saiJ 
that that. was again a lie as the Sergeant Lad 
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ju~t informed me that he had himself pur
chased several kinds of vegetables. U poB 
this the Superintendent turned towarlh the
Sergeant and told him tLat he had no business
to htlk with the StatL prisoner Jn matters like 
the~e and to find fault with his "llanJobast.''. 
TLe Sergeant mumbled e:ome sort of excuse,. 
auLl sai(l that- ·I hall seen hi:t tlinner which 
contained the ngetables wanted by me. 
At this stage, hon-erer, the Superintendent 
assumed an e.xplanator)· tone and said that 
the allon-ance fixed by Gorernment was quite· 
enough to gire me :.ny food I wanted, that 
in fact the monthly bill of my food exceeded 
that of his on-n; and that probably the serraut 
or serrants did a good Lleal of stealing. I re· 
marked that there was absolutt:ly no reason 
why the bill for my food shoull exceed 
his, as I ate very little and I spent my own 
money on fruits, biscuits and jams, &c. Ile
saiJ he had no tiroe to look after tlwse things,. 
and if he coul~.lnot manage his own lwnsehoU 
how could he manage that of other~, anJ that 
he simply passed all tl~e bills that were present
ed to him. He said he n-oulJ be glad to re
ceive complaints from me Jirect, Lut no com
plaint should Le made te> serrant.; and he would. 
see that my complaints were looked into. I 
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1·cplied tl1at I was uot given to making com• 
plaints and that I 'rould rather spend my own 
money and get things wanted than make 
complaintF~, if only servants would take tl~o 
trouble of bringing· me what I wanted. Upon 
this he informed me that they were on the look 
out for a Panjahi cook and would prolxtbly 
employ one at an early dat~, which l'roul<l 
remore all my complaints about food. Thus 
-endeJ this umlesirahle episode. 

For some days after this I got the wgcta
hles that I wanted, but later on, the same old 
·story was repeated. The truth is that the 
Superintendent's man was not interested in 
getting what ':":as wanted by me. Evidently 
some people were fed on what was not con
·smned hy me. Considering that it was not 
pleasant to make constant complaints I resoh·ed 
to make a last attempt to 1)ut matters right, and 
·On the l:?th of Octol)er wrote a letter to the 
'Superintendent pointing out the desirability of 
letting me give orders for my food within u. 
·certain sum to be fixed by him. I even 
offered to keep accounts for him 80 that the 
scn·ant might not charge for articles not re
quired by me. I also said that the ghce (clari
fied butter) that was purchased for my diet, 
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every day was Lad, nor was the riee good~ 
This, of course, necessitated the cookinrr beiurr 

I") I!'> 

done in the compound, of the house occupied 
by me. 'I he Superintendent replied verbally,. 
as it was only very rarely that he concleocmd~dl 
to give written replies to my letteri-1, that he 
had. ordered the serrant to cook my food in· 
the compound, but that as to the other matter 
h~ would consider, it and let me know his 
decision later on. He saicl Le might give a 
trial to it. The matter, hmrever, dropped 
there and nothing 'vas done. TLe Superin
tendent's man continued to exercise Lis 
authority as ,before and the only remedy left 
for me was to get what I wanted at my own 
cost without caring "·hat the Governme11t 
supplied. I do not believe that the Snperin-· 
tendent of Jail had any desire to annoy me or 
not to giYe me goml food. On the other Land, 
in kinder moment:.; aud parti<::ulal'ly when· 
ever I felt indisposed, he told me plainly 
that 1 could ord0r anything that I wanted 
or that suited my taste, but his verbal orders 
communiC'ated by me to my servant, and Ly 
the latter to the Superintendent's sen·ant were 
alw::t\""3 fruitless, as the bntler woulJ not care 
to obey instructions sent in such a manner .. 
The Superi:1tendent unfortunately nen·r saw· 
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that to put a respectable Indian, who. was 
belie,·ecl to have a good social positioa iu Lis ' 
country in a state of dependence and subor· 
dination to a menial, was the greatest insult 
that could be offered to him, and was by itself, 
irrespecti\'e of all othet· inconveniences result
in'g therefrc·m, likely to be keenly felt. 

I haYe already stated that the day I wa~ 

arrestl>d at Lahore I was feel-
Kea.lth. 

ing ~ome trouble in my lin'r. 
My health in no way improYed by tlH:' 

joumey, and the day I reached ~faudalay I 
was feeling worse. The Superintendent gaye 
me a purgati\·e nml I was in bed the next day 
when the Commi::.sioner and the Deputy Cc.m
missioner came to sec me. The two days I 
was lodging with the Superintendent of ,Jail 
in l1is 0\\"11 house, he allowed me to walk 
in !tis compound in sight of the sentry. 
'l'l1is COllCl'&E-iOll WaS continued when I' 
was remO\·cd to thi otl1er house. I cannot 
sny lww mimy days aftenrards au order 
was issued permittiu~ me to take walks 
within the Fort escorted by the European 
Sergeant in command of the guard ou 
duty. I coulJ not go out for n. few days as 
I had no f:ummer coat to put on, \lncl it was 
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t~o hot to go ont with the winter coat on, tho 
•on1y one tlHlt I had. I think a "·eek expired 
lJefore the reqnireu summer clothiugs were 
rea(ly. ~[y diary lJegins from the 8th of June 
and therefore I emmet be positive about these 
facts. However it was uot very long l)efore 
I was permitteu to go 011t fol' walkiug twice u 
day. At first'no limits \n're imposetl on my 
walk except that I r·onlJ not go out of the 
Fort anu that the European Sergeant was 
instructed not to take me in· the direction of 
houses occupied by native regiments. Ues
trictions were, however, imposed from time to 
time ]ater OD.. I l1are mentioned them under 

the head "Survei.llance ancl Restraint." As 
to my health I propose to give a few extracts 
!rorn my diary. The first entry is dated the 
.:?Oth June. 

"This morning when I got up I felt very 
1Jad. E,·en :an hour's walk made no dif· 
ference, it continued to be·so the whole day. 
To:>k only light breakfast anJ. no dinner." 

~lst.-Ilall fire or si:c motions this m')rn
ing; took very little food. 

!!:!nd.-" Health not restored yet ; 
stomach seems to be heaYy." 



2.~rd.-" Ditto: Had tht·ee or four mo
tions. There is a good deal of humidity iu the 
:atr. Sharp winds blow. At times it gets 
"lery cold. It is generally cloudy." 

.~dth.-Tb.ere is no entry about health 
oex:ecpt a note of a conversation with the Super
intendent recording his remark that he could 
tlot say that my confinement was likely to tell 
-on my health and that two hours' daily walk 
should ·be quite sufficient to keep me in 
11ealth. He said that eveu men in clerical 
service could not do more. 

'l'he entries of the :?7th, the 28th, and the 
~tlth record a growing tendency tmrards 
elecplessness and consequent headache. 

Ott the :}nth is notetl a visit of the Deput.y 
Commissioner who when going, left a mes
,.;age with the European Sergeant to the 
effect that I should be allmred to take longer 
walks so a.S to be cured of Dyspepsia. 

1st .July.-" IIaJ good sleep, though 
W<lS feeling rather weak and consequently 
eottld not do much in the way .of readiog and 
writing." 

:!nd Jul.!J.-11 Feeling well. Had good 
eleep." 
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4Lh July.-" Passed a bad night. SleeP' 
not satisfactory." 

5th July.-" 'Yas not feeling bad when 
got up in the morning but soon after began 
to feel unwell. Bad four motions in the
day." 

6th .July;-,-" 1Y as feeling well when got 
up in the morning but on return 'from the· 
morning walk, felt pain in the stomach." 

Sth and 9th July.-11 Feel constipated.'' 

12th July.-" After several days I .feet 
well to-day." 

14th ancl 15th.-uHf alth good and feel 
eome satisfaction on tl1e improYEment.'' 

17i71.-.A gain disorder and pain in the· 
Etomach. 

1Sth.-Records a ~light impronwc1;t. 
It adds that the Surerintendent of .Tail m:1s 
written to, to supply fresh butter imteacl of 
the tinned one, and more YegetalJles :mel 
fruits. In the evening, hoTreYer, matters 
assumed a threatening aspect. Tl1e notes 
sa-r "Tabiat bahut Han1b" (llealth Yery 
l~d). rrine Ligh coloured (Peshab 1J_, 'I'UnJ 

sm·ahh hai). 

Ko nan]~ • .Amafra:tl,::.n :!tr.<kof Ence 
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illness is impending. Am taking all necessary · 
precautions to avoid it." 

19th.-" A little better, though head giddy 
and stomach still heavy. Passed .. a sleepless 
and uneasy night." 

20th.-" In the afternoon began to {eel 
unwell. In the evening became very bad. 
Extreme uneasiness and restlessness. Took 
no dinner. No sleep at night. Loneliness 
adds to the misery." 

.? 1st.-" Better." 

22nd.-'' Got an attack of severe frver 
·this afternoon, resulting. in e1treme restless· 
• ness. No sleep." 

2:Jrd.-" No fever. :Milk diet." 

2-lth.- " Ditto." 

.?.jth.-" No app~tite, and no sleep. The 
Doctor prescribe! intoxicants wl1ich did no 
gootl. Tabiat Eahht hamzor ow· hllarab." 
(llealth very weak an<l bad). 

2Gth.- " Ditto." 

, 2~tlt.-" In reply to an enquiry about 
:hea1th from ).Ir. ~Iadanjit I wrote to the effect 
\that I "·as suffering from a derangement of 
~he liYer and a disordered stomach and con
•, sequent sleeplessness. The Superintendent 
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was very ungry at this and refused to pass 
that letter. He said I. was feigning illness 
and exaggerating matters so as to create an 
impres~ion abroad that the confinement was 
injuring my healtl1. l retorted that he was 
quite wrong au(l that he bad nevet· examined 
my liver and.splecn and that even at home I • 
suffered rery m~tch, from affections of stomach, 
&c. lie then cxamiued my liver and spleen 
auJ. said there was nothing wrong about the 
former though he couM not exactly s~y the 
same about the latter, but he uiJ not think 
there was any cause o! anxiety or1 account 
thereo!. 

2Sth.-" No appetite. Xo ~leep. Tried 
a stimulant with the help of which could 
sleep for two hours only." 

.?Dlh.-" A doze of caster oil. Had three 

moti:mS. Feel better." 
. 

After thi~ there are no entries a'Lout \ 
ltealth up to the Gth or August \Vhen a fresh 
attack of Insomnia, i.e., sleeplessness, o\·ertook 
me. 

On the 7th again I su[er~d from Diarrhoca 
and sleeplessness. 

On the Oth the Superintendent pres-
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cribed a doze of sulphonel to enable me 
to sleep . 

. On the lOth another doze of sulphonel 
helped me to sleep but ott the 11th and 12th 
again I passed sleepless nights. The entl'ies 

. about sleeplessness continued up to the 16th. 

Then there is a lnll up to the 30th when 
a fresh attack of the same ensued. ~ 

After this there are no entriea of any sort 
io. connection with health up to the 17th of 
September, on . which date again I find a 
complaint of sleeplessness noted. On the 
23rd again I passed the whole night in a 
condition of sleeplessn'ess which continuer} for 
several nights. To this was added another 
trouble, that of neuralgic paiu in the fore
head ; both these, i. e., sleeplessness and 
nellralgic pain in forehead, continued off and 
on for the remaining period of my con
finement. .; 

llefore concluding, howe,·er, I may note 
that all these troubles from which I suffered at 
Mandalay are more or less chronic; particular
ly the disorders of. stomach and sleeplessness. 
The latter makes no difference in personal 
appearance. I ha.ve often observed tLat while 
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I have been getting indifferent sleep for nights 
my appearance Las not suffered at all. 

A state of confinement, and loneliness, 
insufficiency of exercise, a s~nse of annoyance 
produced by humiliation and unwarrantable 
subjection, want of agreeable company and 
similar other discomforts were bound to pro
{hice their effect, and make chronic troubles 
r.ssume an acute shape. Consequently 1 suffer· 
ed a great deal from these complaints in th~ 
first three months of my confine~ent, but 
latterly havin~ been reconciled to my fate and 
surroundings I improved considerably. 

There was another cause for sleeplessness. 
At home I had generally been in the habit of 
sleeping in the open in the summer season. 
Here I was forced to sleep under a roof with· 
out a punkha. I have stated in another place 
that I had sometimes to pass whole nights 
with fan in my hand, now getting a wink, then 
~denly a waking ·to find the fan dropped, 
again getting hold of it and soon • 

• The Government officials who visited me 
nere apparently very solicitous about my health, 
though they could do nothing to give me 
greater facilities for improving it. The Sup
erintendent of Jail and the Deputy Commia. 
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sicner always insisted on my taking long walks 
twice a day though they could not appreciate 
the difficulties that stood in the way o£ my 
~omplyiug with their wish. 

(1.) The Sergeants were generally uu
willing to go twice a day, and positively 

.·disliked walks. They had very good grounds 
for this, as they were required :to go in uni
form with loaded revolvers, a sword and ·2-1 
rounds of ammunition. They ttere required 
to walk in a summer sun up to the Bungalow 
at the head of t.heir guard fully armed and 
accoutred, from the Police depot No. 6 which 
w·as said to be a distance of not less than 
two miles. 

(2). ~fost of them did not llke to get up 
sufficiently early for tho morning walk as the 
first and the midJle part of the night they 
kept up waking for officers and others 
coming on visiting rounds or on patrols. 

(3). After the arrival of S. Ajit Singh at 
~Iandalay walking was limited to two roads 

ouly, covering a length of about a mile and a 
quarter. One of tLese, the longer of the 
two had no shade to protect the pedestrian from 
the glare of the rising sun. 'Vhen this was 
pointed out to the Deputy Commissioner in re-
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ply to a question from him about long walk~ .. 
all what he could do was to suggest that l 
should ask the Superintendent of Jail to supply 
me a pair of coloured glasses. The suggesti011, 
of the Deputy Commissioner was duly com
municated to the Superintendent who dis
lll)proved of the idea of coloured glasseE, but 
:promised to speak to the Superintendent of 
l'olice to allow me to walk in the Royal. 
Oardens in :front of my Duugalow. Tl1isleads. 
me to another difficulty 1:i:::.:., that of the dou b!e· 
authority to which I was subjected. 

(4). Although as a prisoner I was in the· 
charge of the Superintendent of Jail, but as the· 
guard to keep watch over me was supplied by tbe
Distrjct Supe!intendent of Police, he thm1gl1t 
l1e was responsible for my safe custody in· 
the bungalow and dming walks. He therefore· 
objected to my walking on any roads not sane-· 
tioncd by him. Thus it lwppened more th:m' 
onc-e that the order giHn l1y the Superintend
t:"nt of Jail about extended wnlks, or assigning:· 
larger area for my walks were disregnrded· 
by the Police officers on duty. The Police,. 
moreo\"er, insisted upon my returning from. 
m'\" evenin" walks before dusk. The stm 

• 0 

at :Mandalay is so scorching tlHlt one does.. 
lH•t feel inclined to go out !or a walk so· 
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long as the sunjs not sufficiently down to 
mal~:e it agreeable. Hence it was impossible 
to tal\e long walks either in the evening ot· 
in the morning. 

(5). The Superintendent of Jail advised 
me to take tofisLiug as a pastime, as there were 
plenty of fish in the Palace Canals in front of 
my house. I had ne,·erindulged in fishing all 
my life and I had no intention to take to that 
at Mandalay. As the permission was likely 
to gi \'C me a greater chance of remaiaing out 
I accepted it with thanks and asked the Ser
geant on duty to pmcure a fishing rod at my 

cost, suggesting that lle or the constables on 
duty will use it and I will sit by them on the 
canal. A fishing-rod was consequently pur
chased; the rom•tables tried it se\'eral times ; 
hut to mr it gave neither pleasure nor relief. 
No European Sc.-geant was found willing to 
stay out lor hours mHlfrthe load of his arms 
and accoutrements and he was not allowed to 
more without them. The Superintendent, 
however, questioned me very freql~ently abont 
my n('hievements in angling and was generally 
disappointed on learning that \Te had caught 
no fish. Tlte Dfputy CommissionP-r too onre 
put me a similar question in reply to which I 
Lad to tell Lim that successful outing required 
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a lot o£ time and patience and my guard could 
not stay out sufficiently long to get any re
sults. The rod was, however~ freely used by 
the constables, when off duty, and was even
tua1ly quietly stolen away by one of them. 



CHAPTER V. 

'VATCH. AND TIESTHAINT. 

A11 the time I was confined at Mandalay, 
in fact from tlte moment of my arrest up to 
the moment of my release at :Mian Mir 'V Pst 
(Lahore Cantonment'! llailway Station I was 
-closely watched. ~o one except the officials 
·On duty, or the servants engaged to attend on 
me, were allowed to approach me, or to see me, 
•Or to talk with me. During this time I was 
not allowed to see any of my relatives, or 
friends. In the month of Angust I was in
formed that the Government of India had no 
strong objections to any of my relatin•s see:
ing me, provided the intending visitor obtain
-ed the previous penniilsion of the Govern
ment of Punjab to that effect. Towar.ds the end 
-of August or in September my youngest 
brother, Lala. Dhanpat Rai, B.A., LL.B., Pleader, 
Ferozepore applied for permission to see me, 
but the Government of Sir Denzil Ibbetson 
refused to grant it. That stopped further 
applications of a similar character. 

I have said that I was closely guarded. In 
the day time, a sentry was always on duty on 
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the side facing the roau, while the staircase· 
leading down to the compound on the back side· 
was always cnrefu11y bolted from without. 
At night the front sentry kept watch on the· 
inner staircase f~om where he could see me· 
in bed, and there was another sentry. placed• 
ou duty towards the back. 

The European Sergeant, and the Burman'. · 
Sub-Inspector, were expected to see me severaL 
times in day as well ns at night. None except 
the servants engaged for me or the Police on. 
duty wct·e allowed to enter the compound .. 
The servants were supposed to be searched. 
ewry time they went in or went out. 

All my corre~:;ponclence was censored ;: 
only some o£ the letters ad-· 
dressed to. me being actua11)
delh·ere<l. Most of the letters-

containing anv reference or allusion to my -· arrest, deportat 1on, or confinement, were not 
given to me; nor any other that contained nn)
mention d any of the e\·ents that were lutp
I'ening at lahore or in other parts of the
country. Complaints of any kintl mentioned' 
in letters written uy me to my friends were
censored and disallcwetl thou~h letters con-. ~ 

tainin(l' a C"OOd worJ for the Superintendent 0 ,.., 

were readily p2.3sed. 
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No newspapers of any kind were allowed. 
ll'ewspape:rt. Even the European Sergeants 

on uuty were 'forbidden to 
Dlave any newspape1· · with them while on 
.guard. Books of a1l kinds were carefully look
·ed into before they were admitted as well 
.as when the same wel'e returm~d. 

During walks I was at first escorted by 
.a European Sergeant' only, thou~h Le was 
.expected t~ go fully armed ; but I had been 
there only a few Jays when the escort was 

.increased by the addition of two police 

.constables in uniform. On l'oads no ~ne 
was allowed to approach me or to talk with 
me, thongh uo one eYer attempted to 
do so. Some policemen in white clothes 
were always prowling about the house 
:~.u:yl ou the rands to see if any communica
tions were smuggle<l. I•'ar some days India.ns 
Jl85sing on the roads in front of tlle house 
were subjected to a lot of annoyance. Some 
Police Officers in the excess of their zcnl 
dosetl that road for Indians and would not· 
allow tbem to use it. E,·en respectable men 
in ra.niagcs were 1naJe to go l)ack and taka 
to other roads. The Police in Burma ia 
<~omposed of a ver'J ]arge number of 
Indians mostJy P~mjalees, loth in the 
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consta..bulary as well as among the officers. 
They, were studiously excluded !rom dut)
in connection lfith the Slate prisoners. 
'Vhen I reached Mandalay tLe European. 
Sergeants on guard over me had each an 
orderly constable_ given to them for their 
personal service. These orderlies happened 
to be Punjabee· Mohammedans. They were
soon after nmoved from that duty and re~ 
placed by Burman constables who brought 
food for the European Sergeants. 'Jhe roads. 
£xed for walking exercise p:issed through a 
gate·which was guarded at night from G P. !II~ 
toG A. M. by a detachment of Punjabee sepoys. 
They were also substituted by a guard from. 
the Burman Saf·pers and .lliners. 

For some time to come a slamming scam 
was kept up· and Indian~; saluting me, by 
raising their hands to the forehead, were 
markeu, threatened and shadowed. One 
eYening two Indians were actually arrested 
and brought t:> the guanl on the C"harge of 
prowling about the r~ads. One o£ them 
was at once let eli with a warning. The other 
who was a Sikh was detained !or some tjme 
until the District Superintendent of Police 
was sent for, who cross-examined him -rery 
closely as to Lis parent~.;e, resicler:ce, oc-
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cupation aud whereabouts. This man was 
a retired Overseer and now a contractor in 
the Public "~ orks Department in Burma. 
He was asked if he knew me and why he had 
saluted me. He replied that he knew me by 
reputation that I was a ".saint and gt·eat man" 
and that " he considered it his duty to bow 
to me wherever he saw me." He was asked 
if he would bind himself not to do so in 
future to which he replied in the negath·e. 
He was then asked why he had come to 
:Uandalay. He said he had come on business 
and was staying in the Puojabi Dharamsala 
in the Bazar. He was w.1rned not to come 
that side again and then set free. All this 
pained me very much and. the next day I 
declined to go out for a walk. I wrote a 
letter to oue of my friends at Lahore gi,·iug .. 
an account of the incident and adding that · 
I had discontinued going out for walks, 
because I would rather take no exer.cise 
and stay in, than see my couutrymen thus 
insulted and harrasseJ for the offence of 
sahlting me. I asked my friends to devise. 
some means of informing the Indians at 
Mandalay to take no notice of me and not 
to bo\V to me whenever they were to 
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see me .on the roads, as it ,}iJ 110 

gooJ to eithet· party: that it resulted in 
thfir Leins insultetl, while it n~~ed to my 
Jifiiculties. '11lis letter was not passed an•l 
retul'Decl to me with the remark that this 
communication could not lle nlloweJ. The 
Di.:;trict SuperiuteuJent of Police then came 
an,l askeJ uie the reason of not goiug out !or 
walks. I in!ormeJ him of the real reason, upon 
which he remarked that the man lm•l been 
:'i~eu huking.nbout, twice ot· thrL!e an(l hence 
it was necessary to take notico of him and 
that an incident like that w3s uot 1ike1y to 
lJe rcpeatell. The SuperinteuJent of Jail too 
gave me a sort of assurance that people salut
ing me will not be meJdled -n·i1h. But I lnow 
that as a matter o'f. !act this salmn-scare was 
kept up for a long time. Long after that the 
Superintendent of Jail once nskeJ me if people 
on roaJs still '~ sulammed '' me and I saitl that 
:0:0me of them did. · Later on, I was informed. 
by more than one Eltropean Sergeant that 
nath·e soldiers had been told not to salute me 
nor to frequent the road in fJ.·ont of the bou;_te. 
Some of them, ho\Vever, ne\·cr careJ a jo~ 

for tl1ese orders and continued to come and 
look at me and even occasionally salammed 
me. On se\"eral occasions I signeJ to them 
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not to llo so but they did not care. Some even 
went to the length of giving me a military 
-salute wherever they met me in groups. I 
.adopted se\•eral devices to avoid them; for ex
.ample, as soon as I saw that a number o! 
Paujabees were coming towards me I took a 
tum and \Vent away in the opposite direction; or 
if I was walking in the verand().h or in tho 
-compound of th~ house and sa\v some Indians 
·Coming, I sometimes went in or to the back t:ille 
.of the house to a\·oid their seeing me. tlome 
persons, however, came again anu ngain and 
would not go away without having a look at 
me. Auother respectably dressed Sikh was 
.~~rrcsted one dayas he was standing on the 
road with a view to have a look at me. When 
he saw me in the verandah he bowed to me, 
upon which he was caught hold of ancl sent 
itl the custody of a constable to the District 
8uperintenuent of Police. He appeared to lJe 
a man o[ some spirit. Some hot words passed 
lJetween him and the llurmau Sub-Inspector 
up:m the httcr using some abusire epithets, 
to which the Khalsa gave a spirited reply. 
In this conversation also I hearJ the Sub
Iuspcctor charging ltim with having boweJ 
to me. lie saiJ ~ '' Wlly should ~·ol~ people 
how to him wltcn the l:orernment does uot 
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• 
want 'you to do so?" The man replied;." The· 
Government could not lly any law preYent u-.. 
from doing so." . Once again a peon of a 
Government establisl1ment, located close by,. 
was arrested for the ofl'ence of raising Lis · 
hand to the forehead as a mark of re~pect 

towards me. He was, however, soon let off 
and I ha\e reason to believe that the incident 
was neither entereJ in the diary nor otherwise'" 
1·eportecl. All I could do as a protest again~t 

this high-handed action was to cut !'Lort nn· 
walk and return immediately to my plac;,.. 
never again to go for a w:.ilk with tL~tt Emo
pean Sergeant. It was sl10cking to see tlH .. "' 
Gorernment demoralised to such a pitch in 
order to maintain their dignity and prestige. 
One day a Mussalman 1oy of 10 years in:oisted 
upon salam~r.ing me, while Lis father Wa:-J. 

shouting out to him from a uistance not to UO· 
so, as l1e might be arre:-ted for it. Hon-erer, 
a goouly num1cr of Pauja1ees ewploye1l in 
different occnpations in tLe fort or havin.!! 
occasions to pass through it in the discharf:t
vf their duty kept up saluting me. It was a 
touc·hing sight to see some o£ t1em 1owing to 
rue or otherwise expressing their l"es pect 
rather stea~thily, so as to avoid 1eing obsen-ed 
by the escort. On the roads £xed for my walk 



were situated the Bnugn1o"·s of some En:ro
pean oflicia1s lvho had some ~\lallrm:i IndianA 
in their ('mplo;·. These }fadrnsis had a 

number of babies (boy::; aml girls allnnder 
10 year;:.; o£ age, some o[ them l.H:.~it1g only :\ or 

4 years old) who alluREn1 to wnteh me in m.1· 
· exercrse. .Just as tJ,(~ tiwe of' my 1ralk drm,· 
near, tlH~Y won.1d come out, :;;tand 011 tl1n roml 
:mel :-,alute me. It wn:::; only 11ntmal for HH' 

to l't~:--polld to their lo\'l', nu1l suJlletinlcf' I 11~''d 
to pat tbem awl gin~ 11H'tll jlice:.:. The' 
sensible amongst my gu:mh; lH'\"('1' took any 

_not.iee of it, lmt one uf them one day br>gan t(} 

question me about t1wir rcbtiollf:; with me. 
On my snying tktt they were 110t en>11 kuol\' '' 
to me cxcrpt 1Jy thc::;o \raU>. lH• fPlt gre;dly 
surpriS('d at tLe marks of Jon' and 1\'SJH'C'l: 

shown by them. ·\ly only n'ply mt;-; a con·· 

temptuow> smile. 

Unc uwr11!ng ir. wn:-> ilbou! J .'1. '\f. awJ I 
· wu~ ~!tting up in bc(1 in nH'dit:.it.ion 1d1en T 
hean1 a.l)nnjal)i Sik1L J:t'!:itill!?, tlw .f?q,ji 8al1ib 
(the Sikh prayer) in a lom1 \'OtN'. 'l'Jte Sergem1t 
on duty at once orden·d h.im to bo quiet, eYi
dent]y snspectiug that he might lJe comHmni· 
eating with me in his own 1nDgnage, which 
was Creek to the Sergeant. Immediately after-
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wards he came up to see i£ I was awake, arhl, 
on finding me sitting, must have been con
firmed in his suspicions. · 

On both sides of the house occupied by 
me, were lltrge open grassy plots which WE're 

used f()r grazing purposes by the cowherds 
of the nath·e regiments stationed in the fort~ 

These cowherds were as a rule Panjahi 
lJoys-Hindu aml Mohammedan rustics-who 
knew no language except their own. To 
them no joy was greater than that of singing 
their native songs and in recitin~ tl1eir home
ly p::>ems, in that far off land of virtnal exilt>; 
cnt away from their familiar haunts and se-

. ' 
parated from their playmate~, these urchins 
now and then took to singing. llut no 
sooner were their voices raised than c.Jown 
came the word of command and off went the 
boys; the herd lJeing ruthlessly <.!riven lJack 
lJy the constalJles. 

' I was not allowed td go out of the fort. 1 

during the entire period of my confinement 
exc~pt for once when I was driven to the 
General Hospital for the examination of my 
eyes, with a view to a change of glasses. Ou 
the ~Oth of .July the permission to go out • !or 
walking was temporarily withdrawn, but it 'ras 
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again restored after two days. The with· 
dmwal was I think based upon certr.in reports 
rt>ceived fl'Om the Punjab that certain persons 
had started to pay us a visit and to hold com
munication of some sort or other with us. 

'fhe following questions and ansv;ers 
taken from the Parliamentary 

Correspondence report of the Dth July, 1907, 
Disallowed. -

will show how dust was 
thrown in the eyes of the public by .pert?istent 
wrong information being supplied from India 
and Burma about the treatment of political 

; ., 

prisoners :-

. Mr. 'Villi am Redmond asked the Secre
tal'Y of State for India whether the frif'nds of 
tlte persons recently arrested and deported 
without trial in India were allowed to 
communicate with them, or their relatives were 
allowed to see them at any time. 

· Mr. ]Jorley.-Laln Lajpat Rai and Ajit 
Singh are allowed to correspond with their 
friends, but their correspondence is examined 
to prerent messages being sent by them. that 
might give rise to disturbances·. So far one . 
letter only has been stopped. My information 
from. India is that no one·.Jhas expressed a 
desire to see the prisoners, but there would, I 
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presume, be no objection to their doiug so 
under such supervision as would ensure that 
no mischievous and undesirable comml.mi
cations were made. 

Mr. Rcdmond.-)Iay I ask whether the 
llight Hof!.ournble gentleman could see his .. 
way to have these prisoners detained in some 

· place where they could be .enabled to see their 
friends, whQm they can not see DO\'! because of 
the distance. ? 

Mr. Jlorle!J . .:_ I .am afraid the effect of 
the deportation, whether we like it or dislike .. 
it, would certainly lJe impaired if the change 
suggested were made. ' 

Jlr. Redmond.-Will the Right lion. gen
tleman undertake that these prisoners shall at 
least get the sallie facilities that were giren to 
the Irish prisoners in Kilmainham long ago? 

Mr. Morle!].-There· were no prisoners at 1 

Kilmaioham when I was responsible for tbfJ· · 
Government of Ireland, and I have forgotten ' 
what arrangements were made. 

Jlr. llcdmond.-I shall be delighted to 
remind the Right llonourable gentleman. 

Jlr. Macl;anzcss.-Can the prisoners 
communicate with their legal advisers? 
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)Jr. Jlotleu.-l presume so. 

. 'the facts narrated in the other parts of 
r:he btory show how Jar ~Ir. ~farley's statements 
were trne. Below I publish a few of the 
~ettera addressed to me at :l\Iandalay which 
wet·e suppessed and not delivered to me. 
·tt'he reader will see for himself that letters 
were deli,·ered or not, at the sweet will of the 
Su pcrintehdeut, and that the latter was not at 
.:1ll guilled · by the principle stated by Mr • 
. ~I01·ley in the House of Commons. For ex.
.ample, the very first letter of these published 
below was detained for no reason. It con
·taiu~ nothing except a, few words about the 
writer's health and that' of another friend • 
.Similarly most of the other letters <letained 
.aud delivered to me. after my release, under 
·urder~ o£ the GO\·ernment, are perfectly in
nocent. They contain only stray expressions of 
·~ympathy with me. I have, however, to aJJ 
that all the letters.suppressed ha,·e not even 
llO\V been made over to me. I was told by 
the Honourable l!r. G. K. Gokhale, C. I. E., that 
l1e. wrote to me one or two letters while I 
wa-; at ~IanJalay. ·They were ne\·er delivered 
iu me nor are they included in the letters 
tl1at haYe been sent to me since my release • . . 
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He also forwarded to me two ]etters from a 
friend, Mrs. Blair (a daughter of the ]ate l\fr. 
,V. C. Bonncrjea, married to an English 
Barrister in England). I can 1hink qf D<> 
reason why these letters should have been 
withheld. 

... . ' 

SOliE OF TilE LETTEUS H:PPRES~ED. 

L\HOI:E, 1 ith Oct. 1007. 
flESPECTED B.UIFJI, 

Both myself and Mr. _\thumle arc alright. I 
hope y~~ ar~ doing well. 

Dear Sir, 

, Yours rcspel'tfu11~·, 
(Sd.) .TASW.\NT R.u. 

18 TEIU:.\CE Hmn, 
~lt. Jlleasant, Swansea, 

Jloy }f;th Hlhi. 

I am a young \r elshman, ~~ years old, rcry much 
interested in Indian questitJDS. wm yon kiiJd]y 
send me a few lines about the agitation that is going 
on at prest'nt in India ? 1 shoulJ lik(' to hear frum 
yon Yery much-whether yon han' uone anything
wry drt>adful. 

'fhere is some diseus~ion in the IlrJnc:;e c1f Commow;. 
~n~ry day on the position (1£ afTairs iu India. Proplc-
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• in Great Dritian, howerer, how very little of the truth. 
ahunt. India, and J wonld like to l<-'arn more about 
it. I hope that you do not find the time weighing 
heavily upon your hanc!", and that ~·our confinement 
is not irksome. 

Thanking you in anticipation, 

Bclie,·e m~o he, 
Yours faithfL~ly, 

(Sd.) Hw. J. SA~I•r. 

('L't•an~Slu/i(lll 1:/' t1 Hi,,dj ldta). 

K.\SH[, . 

Nothing in the worhl is diflicnlt or attainment 
to those in who.;a !wart is the power of hencficenel"' 
(or philanthropy). 

(Sd.) U.\U CIUXOIU • 
• 

(Trnn8latioll ol' all Urdtt Ll'lft•r.) 
'AanA., '2-tth June HlOi. 

DHu Sw, 

~amastt•! Iladng heard the sad n<'ws of your 
dt'(M'tation, I went from Agra to Lahore, wher~ 
l ~>topped with Lata Uanpat Rai for three days. 
l.nla Pyarclal and lhmsl1iji also returned from 
.Jagraon at the tim{• and I was able to see them. 

r I haYe been at .:\gra for three month& and do not 
intt·nd to ret urn to A mritsar. Sine<' you arc al•~ent 
frc•m the 1\wjah, thert' iS' no one for who;;e s:~ke I· 
should go and lin' th~:re. I pray G.>d that you 
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mny n·turn lo~the Panjah soon and that the reports 
(·in:ulated hy your enemies may· turn out false. 
rlease let me know how you are doing. 

Yours truly, 
(Sd.) XATll )JAL. 

:IIr DE.\lt Su:, 

G rJIDA~PORE, 
Cth August l!J07. 

Jia,·ing known that friends are allowed to 
. <'Ommunicate with you, I take the opportunity to 
ask yon to let me know of your J,ealth. Blessed 
is the place "·here you are living and in the words 
of tl1e Gth Guru I can not help addreso;ing yon in the 
followmg strain : 

To · 

(Here follow some wrses in Gurmukhi.) 

I h~pe that you are nll right and will write to me. 

Yonrs truly, 
(Sd.) G rm•IT SIXGJI. 

1. Il.uJllnl SrnEET, Bt)mHr, 
fJthScptembCI', 1U,07. 

L\u L\JP.\T R.u, Esqr., 
Fo1't Jlandalay, 

B1·itish Btn·ma. 
~o. 30:?1-{)7. 
Dear Sir, 

We baYe been desired· to instruct our London 
_\::;ent-; to ';(·nd a n:)tiee on your behal£ to the. u Daily . . 
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"Express" and ir nece;;sary to tak.J'action ng.tinst 

that paper in connection wit~ the ca~ard containell 
in its Simla correspo1Hleut's letter about you. We 
-.end you a copy of that letter and ahall thank you to 
let us kno1v whether you a1lthorise us to a~t as 
stated abom. With a Yiew to save time, we have· 
~1heady written to our London Agents on the subject 
bnt ha,·e asked them not to send tho notice until 
we w i•·e them to proceed. Please therefore let us 
11:1\·e your l'eply by return of post. \Ve shall also 
lle glad to receive any special instmctions that you 

may wish to give in the matter. ":re send you a 
' form of Warrant of Attorney for your signature 

witidl )Jlease sigtl ami retum to us if yon wish 
Jlro•:<•e!liugs to be taken. TlH'l blanks in the Warrant: .. 
(exeept the date thereof) will he filled up in London. 

Duu Su:, 

Yours faithfully, 
(Sd.) D1Ksmr DrrA~Jrsru, 

SL:,S"[)£!: D.\S:3. 

1. ~\nEr.rm TEnR.\CE, Loxno:s-, W. C. 
s~ptembtn• 28th 190~. 

're uC'g to enclose yon a eircnlar letter ~nd pros~ 
pt"dus of 11 ne\V ne,·iew to be eatitled "The Interna
ti<lllal," which i10 to appear this autumn, a!td which 
will deal wit!!. all 11\Utters connected with the pro-

, .gre.;.;; of mankind. 're should .. he glad to .know· if. ' 

.Y•)1l will f•:t·l dispo.;;e(l to contl'ilJute .an· art ide on the 
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Jlolitiral situation in Jml;n, adaph'tl to cur ne, inr,. 
the tenour of whieh you will liwl from tlw en<'lo~Nl 

circular. 

We should thank you Yery mndt if yen wcnldl 
l.iuJly reply as soon <.IS possible, as we should 
like if possible to have an article of about 2, (lilt~ 
words in time for .t,ur January numher. We may 
a1ld that llr. Chatterjee. the Edito1· 'of tht~ Jlodcrn 
Raic1r, knows Dr. Brodu, our general Editor. ShoultZ 
you think it necessary, perhaps you will commuuit·ate
ldth him. 

)r a. I .. ur.u RAI, 

I am, 
Dear Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 
For tl10 "lnternational," 

(Sd.) J. CowETJX. 

C/o. The "Modern Review,'' 
.Allahabad, India. 



CHAPTER VI. 

GENERAL TREATMENT. 

The;European Officers who had anything to, 
·do with me, in any way, during my confine·· 
mcnt at Mandalay were the following :-

(a) The Superintendent of J·ail; 

(b) The Deputy Commissioner of 
.Mandalay; 

(c) The Superintendent and the De
puty Superintendent o£ Mandalay 
District l)olice ; 

(d) Th9 European Sergeants in com
nmnd of the Police guard keeping 
watch over me. 

I. The Superintendent of Jail was an 
Indian jfedical Sen·ice Captain, 

Superinten. . 
dent of Jail'• a comparat1 vely young man 
llehaviour. who was at first solely in charge 
<>f the Jail but lately acted as Civil Sut·geon 
as well. jfy first impression of him, as I h:n·e 
already said above, was \·ery !a\·ourahle and I 
thought I \-ras lucky in having been plaeeJ 
uuJer such a man. I toJok him to be a frank, 
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straightfor~ard, kind-hearted Englishman, 
wh01;1 I thought I would like the more for his 
being a bit unconventional in his manners. It 
did not, however, take me Yery long to find out 
that tbe English gentleman in him had been 
seriom;Jy tampered with by the t:;iiuted 
atmosphere o£ Anglo-India and tha(he was a 
thorongh-goin.g Anglo-Indian, although at 
times I could observe a candid struggle going 
on l)etween "The candid Englishman" and 
"The .Anglo-Indian Ofllcial ". · I found in 
him a strange' mixture of gentleness and rude
ness. Ordinarily fair .and without any desire
to unnecrssarily meddle in other J>ersons' 
affairs, his Anglo-Indinnism unconscionsJy Jed 
him to lmllying. For the Jirst few days Le 
'vas kiml and considerate, evidentl.r anxious 
to make 11p for the high-handed and barbarous. 
action of his Government in kidnapping me 
from my native .country, witbont giving me a 
'trial antl without framing charges against me .. 
Tl1e Yery next day after my arrival, Le lent 
me one of' his own books for learning Durme::-e 
bngunge and expressed Lis "·illingness to 
engage a .Munahi, at my expense of 
course, to teach it to me. Later on, with 
his permission, L purchased another Anglo-

Burmese book. For some days Le (11tainecl 
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books for me from the Dufferin Club and 
otherwi~e treated me well and kindly. l..ater 
on, howe,·er, l1e changed. The permission to 
learn Burmese w;:ts withdrawn, probably 
under instructions £rom lliguer authorities. 
'l'he only reason gi\·en was that en " general 
political grounds" he did not wish me to 
learn it. He was particularly rude to me one 
day on my having written to a friend that I 
was ill, saying that I wanted my people to 
agitate for my release, on the ground of m:· 
illness, and praclically charging -~ne ___ with_ 
feigning illness. Another tim~ he was en•u . 
more insolent when he refused to pay the, 
barber, in a way questioning my y'eracity as 
to uw heil.!g shaved e\·err other daY at home. 
His .method of addressing me gre~v-studi~dly 
unciril. While addressing rrw -by -ilam;-~r 
writing prescriptions for me or sending letters. 
io me he generally omitted the usual wonl~ 
of rourtesy. For the first hro or three months 
lte useJ to come up and occasionally chat with 
me : Lut a£terwar<ls, in his usual daily visit£~, 
Le woulJ shout my name from lJelow, some
times e\·en !rom the roads, anu ask me 
if I was all right or if I wanted anything 
Wlu\n drh·ing in a tandem, he woultl very 
often call me on the road Of in the compouml 
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and hand over my letters &c., to me. Tbe 
letters were geuerally ueJn.yed for nt least :?4 
hours in being delivered to me, but latterly 
they wPre sometimes delayed even more. 
There could be some j ustilicntiun for the 
letters in vernacular being kept back, because 
Le had to get them translate• I for his perusal, 
hut there W<lS uo j nstilical ion for letters iu 
English 'being so dealt with, except that the 
Ofllcer lmd no time to reau them or to enter 
them in his Register or that Lc <.lid not 
care for the feelings of 'the prisoner. To 
illustrate what I mean, I will give a few 
facts. A letter from my father which had 
the seal of the Mandalay Post Office bear
ing the date of I Dth July was given to 
me on the 23rcl. Letters in English 
c.leli\·el'ed by the Post Oilice on the 17th 
were not given to me before 5 PJI. on 
the lOth. A letter .in English received from 
the Post Office on the· 11th of September 
was given to me on the Uth, i.e., on the 
4th day o£ its receipt; auotLer letter, also 
in English, was received on :!3rd of September 
and passed on to me on the 28th. Similarly 
a letter, in English, from my brother rc
ceired on the •!th October was delirered to 
me on the Sth October. A· letter of tlw 
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English ~fail delirered on the 3ht of 
o()~tobet· 'raii gi\·erl on the 4th of ~ovember .. 
I ha\·e c:ted only a few instances. The 
-entr·ies in my diary nre Yery many. It must 
uever be forgotten that .only some of the 
letters UUdL'CSSeU tO me were ever passed; 
the rest were detaineu. In the first few. 
o~.lays the Superintendent used to tell me 
that the letters disallowed were of no con
selptenee aml in some cases he told me tl1e 
names of the wTiter:;, allowing me to a(h·ise 
them through my son ·or other friends not 
to write to me silly lett.ers or letters con
taining any political allusions or reference 
to my anest or deportation, for he said, 
no such letters could be delivered to me. 
Later on, howe,·er, he observed a stmlied 
~ilence ahout all letters disallowed, He also 
refused to pass a Jetter written. by me, ip. 
which I had asked a friend to inf(rtn all 
Ill)' correspondents that no Jettet· containing 
anything of the nature mentioned abo\·e coulJ 
l'eac4 me. A fe,v Jays before my Jeparture 
from Mandalay, l1e was once actually sa\'age 
towards me. On the 31'<1 of November he 
called me down stairs ani handing over some 
letters to me a~keJ me in the presence of 
tbe European Sl!rgeaat auJ the Durman 
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Police Officer, if I had a brother Dhaupat. 
Rai by name, and if he had ever desired 
to see me. I replied in the affirmative
and reminded him of a Jetter that I had 
received from my lather informing me that 
my brother had made an application for 
permission to see me and that the same
had been refused by the Punjab Government. 
After he had gone away, I wrote to him 
saying that his question had set me at Linking 
that he bad perhap~ detained some letter 
containing the information about my brother's 
application, and that I should feel obliged 
if in accordance with past practice he
would let me know merely the name o£ the 
wrib•r. In writing this letter I could 110t 

possibly think that there was anything which 
was likely to offend him. All what I antici
Pftecl was a refusal to give me the information 
sought for, but reader, can you imagine, what 
scolding I got in reply to this li:tter from 
a man who was junior to me in years ancl 
in no way superior to me in education or 
in !ocial position; the only superiority to 
wh!ch. he could lay a claim being that his 
skin was white and that he belonged to 
a race which had, somehow, come to tl1e pos
session of my country and :pass~d a law under 
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which they could imprison any person with
out gi \·iug him a trial. The ne x:t morning 
when he came round, I was standing upstairs 
in the vera~dah, waiting ns usual to know his 
wishes and the European Sergeant and other 
Police men were giving him the salute, 'vhen 
he shouted out in an angry tone that I had 
no business to put counter questions to him 
when he asked any questions of me; that 
I should not put "any such impertinent . 
questions" to him and that he "did not 
want any cross questions." I replied that I 
had neither asked any impertinent questions 
nor put any cross questions to him and that 
there was no occasion for his showing temper. 
Dut he retorted in a still more insolent tone 
that he did not want to argue the matter with 
me and that I should not do it again. And 
aw1y he went.':: I need not say that this made 
me very miserable and had I not been released 
only a \reek· after, I had determined to make 
a repre~enta.tion to Government about the 
treatment I w·:is receiriog from the Superin
tendent.. 

a.:tud worda wtore as follows:-
.. D11u't put any qut'$tion• to me when I asi: you any question. 

Don't J•ut any &urh impel'tint>nt qu~tions to me. 1 don't 
want any c:ro!IS que~tions." Again he aaid " 1 do not .-ant to 
a~ue tl.e tu.tt"r with you but don't you do it again." I noted 
thete worda immPdiattly a(tu he left, 
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I will now relate some more facts to 
1!ill0w the amount of care which the Superin
tendent of Jail bestowed on me. On the 
~rd of August, early in· the morning I 
wrote to the Superjutendent of Jail that I was 
feeling constipated and I wonld like· to have 
a purgative. I got no reply for two dnys nud 
was on the 3rd day told to tnke n particular 
mineral water. Toward~ the end of July, I felt 
tiome trouble in my eyes. With the permission 
<>f the Superintendent I wrote to my son to 
send me my spare pair of glasses, thiu'kiog that 
a change o[ glasses might relieve me. On 
the 2ud of August I received a parcel con
taining 2 pairs of eye glasses which, however, 
Jid not improve the eye-sight much. The 
Superintendent promised 'to examine my eyes 
and prescribe a new pair of glasses for me. 
This examination coulJ not be effected till the 
21st of October. On that day I was dri\'en to 
the Hospital where the _ Superintendent 
examined me for about an hour and a ball 
and erentually prescribed a new pair ol 
~lasses. On my suggesting that the new glas
ses may be adjusted in one of the old frames 
to save some money, one of my ol..J pairs was 
taken fro1n me for the purpose. /on the !!:Jrd 
I was told that my case was a complicated one 
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and that tlle Superintendent was 11ot satis£ed 
'"itlr the result of his examination ancl that 
the eyes would have to be re-examined. 'l'L.is 
re-examination, hO\vever, neYer took place and 
my pair of glasses 'vere never returned to me. 

The third · incident that I am goirig to 
relate will show the real cause of all this 
indiffet·ence. On the 2ud of November, I 
noticed a troublesome pimple on one of my 
toes which prerenled me from putting on 
boots and going out for walks. On the 3rd, 
when the Snperintendent came on his round 
and shouted out from belO\Y if I was all rjght 
I went down and showed him the pimple. 
lie said he would send me some dressing. He 
was pt·obably going to the Genel"al Ho10:pital 
then. In the afternoon I sent him a remi.nder 
anJ got no reply. Early next morning I 
thought I" might remind him before he went 
to the City Ilospital, so that be might leave 
orders behind, for the dressing being sent tJ 
me. This upset him and on the 4th when he 
came, he said in a tone o[ anger "Please do not 
show such impatience, ir you don't get things 
at once. I have many things to do." Little 
wouJer, then, if I made as few requests as was 
possiLle. Ilere was a man. to whom.alanel 
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could look up for all my wants and re
quirements. .He was supposed to look after 
my health and to meet my ,wimts. ,; With 
this object he came every day, enquired if 
I was all right and if I wanted anything. It 
passed on very well ii I answered the first 
question in the· affirmative arid· the 2nd in 
the neJative. The moment I gave a diff~rent 
reply there was a chance of a scene taking 

· place. If I wanted an article of diet I was 
referred to the servants, who in four cases out 
<>f five avoided complying with the request 
-on some pretext or other. If I wanted an 
article of dress, I was again referred to the 
servants with the satne result. If J. wanted 
medicine I was told not to shO\v impatience. 
If I wanted information I was scolded for 
being impertinent. All the same I am thank
full to God for not haYing been placed under 
a man more ill·tempered than Captain-
because I do not believe he was realJy bad. 
Generally he professed a great deal of solici
tude for my health and insisted on my taking 
long walks. lie did not wish that I should get 
bad food or be not ser\"ed with what suited 
my taste ; but the 'fact is that he had no time 
or agency to look to it. Latterly when doing 
the combined duties of Civil Surgeon and 
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Superintendent of Jail in. a big place like 
Mandalay he was perhaps overworked. I do 
not know if any extra allowance was given to 
him for looking 'after the State Prisoners. If 
.not, this was an extra trouble, which naturally 
he could not like. Then, there was a certain 
.amount of botheration on account of so much 
secrecy being kept about everything relating to 
the State Prisoners. He could not ask for any 
assistance from his suLordinates. But the most 
·important fact, .which in my· opinion affected 
•his temper was that he was a Superintenent 
·of Jail. In this latte~ capacity he had to deal 
\rith thousands of convicts over whom he em
·Cised "·ast p::>wers and whom he was not re· 
·quired to show any courtesy. His idea of 
the requirements of a prisoner were based 
·upon his experience of ordinary Jail life. 
From this latter point of dew, it seemed prepos
·terous to him tlmt a prisoner should expect ice, 
Jemonade, fruits &c., or that any prisoner should 
·ha \'e the boldness to question his authority 
·or his wisdom or to have the courage to 
.ask {or any information about his doings. 
He was only showing the temper of an 
Anglo-Indian Officer in assuming that his 
"'' Bando-l)ast " could in no way be de
!ecti ve. An English administrator in India. 
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is nothing if not all lmowing aml all wise. 
'l'o entertain any doubt about his wisdom or t() 

find fault with his management is tl1e heigl•t 
of impertinence which can be displayed b~
an Indian, whatever may be Lis position iu. · 
life and however wen educated he may he. 
Like other Anglo-Indian~, Captain---
was very prortd of the excellence of Lis " Dan-· 
do bast." I have already related lww lle came
down upon the Enropean Sergeant on duty,. 
Ior interfering in his "Bamlobast,'' simply 
because the latter had informed me that anr 
amount of vegetables could be had iu the· 
Bazar antl that .the servant. Lad told me' a 
lie when he said that such and such vegetables
were not. to Le had. 'l'o top all, the man 
was an out and out .Jingo in his politics. He· 
probably believed in all the lies that the· 
Anglo-Indian Press were circulating about me .. 
At first he almost knP.w uo~Liug about me· 
but then gradual1y the stories pu.blished in. 
the Anglo-Indian Press Legan to reach him. 
and poison his miud against me. In tLis. 
latter respect, tl1e position or the Indian 
patriot, who in any way ofiends the 
lmreancracy is very unfortunate. The very 
c·1ass whom he Las lJeen criticiaiug, wl10se· 
doings he Las been as~ai1ing, and finding. 
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bult wit.!., sit in judgment upon him. It 
is thev who decide facts,' and interpret law 
against him. It i:; th"'y, who furnish the ~uard 
on him and it is . erentually they to whose 
tender mercies he is entrusted for the purilOSl' 
of undergoing his punishment. It is small 
wonder, then, if he finds himself a Yictim of 
all the racial prejudices of his jailors. In 
fact the woudet• is that. he uoes not suffer 
more. It spra'ks· highly of' the Dntish 10\·e of 
fairplay tha~ tlaere m·e some amongst the 
Anglo-Indians, howerer limited their number 
may be, who uo uot allow their prejudices to 
get thd bettet· of their sense of justice and at 
times rise superiot· to all racial bias and dis
pense eren-laauded justice. 

This i~. lJOwen~r, onJ,,· by the way. 
I was talking of the political opinions 
o( my Superintendent which I gathered 
in the course of a few talks thrtt I had 
\rith him. On the foLuth of. July he had 
a long con,·ersaliou with me, in the course of 
which ltn &aid tlaat tlae eecret of their surcess 
wns tl1at an EngliHlaman belie,•ed himself to 
be superiot· to every one eloe in the world. In 
l1is opinion, thfl fall of England will commence 
when tl1i~ i<lea Legins to be weakened among~t 
them. To quote his owu wortl:; Le said : "it is 
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true they (i. e., the English) have no manners 
but that is just why they have· succeeded so 
well.'' He believed that the Saxons aHd the 
Teutons were born rulers of men and the 
SO\'ereignty of the world lay between them. 
""hen I pointed out the recent successes of 
.Japan, he' reluctantly admitted their ruling 
capacity but· would go no further. Besides 
the English, the German, the American and the 
Japanese he would not recognize any other's 
capacity to rule. In his opiuion good manners 
were an indication of imbecility. As an illus
tration he said '' the Burmese had good 
manners but they were an utter failure as a 
nation.'' The ·Indians he looked upon with 
great contempt. He thought the. Burmese 
were more manly than the Indians. The 
latter, he thought., were too cringing and 
abject, when in the presence of their superiors. 
OI the Indians in the I. M. S, he spoke 
very disparagingly. He said he did not like 
those, who adopted other people's mauners 
and customs and abandoned their own. I 
controverted sevc;al of the statements and 
eventually wound up the conversation by say
inu that "nothinrr succeeds like success. 0 0 

You have succeeded so well, that you can say 
of otbera :. whatever you please." Once he 
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-q tB:itio:nlm ~ abJut my vi3it t:> gllgland aud 
·-euq uired the names of those whom I happened 
to see, \Vhile there. ' On my mentioning the 
nama of Mr. Leonard CX>urtney he . turned his 
U)se, aud said no one iu Euglaud kne\V him .. 
. Similarly he talkeu vet·y contemptuously of 
,p3rn:n lika St~ad and L1bouchere. Stead 
tin his opinion was a "disgrace to his race." 
T\vice my s?n sent mo ~Ir. Stead's Revietv of 

ll&vie1H. O.t:}J he pl3B1 it, but the next time 
he positively refused to do so, making the 
remarks quoted. above and adding that. he 
.Jicl not \V<tnt me to reacl Mr. Stead's Politics. 
He perh1ps thought that I was just forming 
my political opinions and by withholding Mr. 
Stead's Review he would be protecting my 
PJlitica.l constitution from the p::>is~:mons e!Iacts 
-of tlut gmtle:nu's P Jliticll ph1rrnlcrnpia. 
Later on he gave me a number of the 

7?Jr:niJ1tay RJview, which had been sent by 
my S)U and contained au article on Indian 
·unrest ft·om the Anglo-India.u point of view. 
When I opened it I found that passages in 
that article ha(l been very kindly marked by 
the Supuinteudent Cor my benefit. It did not 
take me nry long to find out that this man's 
knowledge of lndi:J. and Indiau matters was 
n:>t m:>re than skin deep. Under the circum-
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stau~es I thipk I could JJOt expect a L('t ter 
treatment from Lim than what I got and that 
on the whole I should be grr~tefulto l1im. 

1· have 1·eason to believe that l1e reccm-· 
mended that I should Le allowed to take· 
drives out of Fort. He might Lave even reccm
men•led, as I once guef..:-ed, tl1at 1l1eJe was 110 

objection to allow me a PanjalJfC servant mnl 
a]so new~papers. Bu~ the.higl1er autllolitit"s-

woult.l not agree. There waH another trait in 
the character of the Superintendent of ,J aiJ ~ 
which must be commended, if it was genuine· 
and not confined to Lis dealings witl1 me
viz.-that l1e seemed to Le very particulat
abont Gove~ment money. All through my 
confimment his one dTort was to spend as little 
as possible. At first he tried to make me pay 
for the clothes that 1w got made for me. For 
some time Le did not pay for the barber. Be
would not allow me ice. I dou't tl1ink he spe lit 
the whole or the allowance lle got for me from 
the Government. He '"'as very ~paring i11 
spending money 11pon 11tensilE:, furniture, &r.,. 
and wanted the whole sho\v tl Le ruu within 
the allowance fixed at his request. Wbi1e
speaking. once on the q nest ion o£ supply o£ 
winter c·lothing, he complaineJ. that wl1ile 
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a;;kirt~ t~u G nam·.u~nt to ftx: so much as 
iu')nthly allo\rauce fot' me, he ne..,·er calcu
lated the cost' of clothing, &c., but then he 
.coutiuucJ, he could distribute it over several 
mouths and pay the bill o•:t of t.h~ savings of 
monthly allowance, Besides the clothing that 
he snpplied me with, in· the beginning, before 
1 ha'u received my own clothes from Lome, l1e 
ue\'et· spent one pie upon my dress. I spent 
any o1ru money, wheueve'r I wanted anything. 
ALo11t t\Vo '"eeks before my return he had 
o0rdereJ. some wiutet· clothes for me but the mo
ment he Leard that I was going to be- released, 
he eauc(>lled his orders and made me pay from 
my money for what had already been supplied 
uuder his onlers. I paid my own postage, not 
(}uly ou lettera but also on the parcels of books 
and ~Iagazine~ that I got from home or other 
place3 and' which haJ. to be returned from 
tim3 to time. In his opinion, it was not fair to 
-charge Goremment with such expenditure. 
I wish every Anglo-Indian Officer were as 
ca.re[lll about the tax. payer's money, though 
C.1ptain-- ne\rer expressed this to be the 
motire of his frugality, during the six: montLs 
I was iu hi~ charge. 

For two Jays uuriug temporary absence of 
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the permanent Superintendent of Jail !rom tl1c 
Station, I received visits from anotber Medical 
Officer, a R. A. M. C. :Major, whose amiable
manners and courteous treatment left a very 
agreeable impression on my mind. All I can. 
say of him is that be was every inch a gentle-
man. 

II. The Deputy Commissioner of Man-
The Deputy daby, a Military gentleman~. 

Commiss1oner. used to see me once a month. 

The regulation Ill of ISIS under which I 
was confined, lays down that tht' State PJi-
soner shall be visited at least once every 
month by the Judge or :Magistrate of the
Dist.rict and it was in that capacity that 
he came to see me. The first time he came
to see me, he spoke to me very kindly,. 
promised to lend me books for study, which 
he did, and chatted with me for a short. 
time. His subsequent visits were generally 
formal. As a rule he only enquired after 
my health and asked if I had to make any· 
complaints. During the whole of my period. 

_of confinement, I scrupulously avoided mak
ing any complaints against any body. I 
do not believe in an Indian, complaining 
against one Eurorean to another. For if. 
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the facts are disputed, his word can possibly 
carry no weight against that of a European, 
whatP.ver his position in life; secondly, because 
in case of the complaint failing to have any 
effect, he runs the risk of his lVe being 
made more miserable by the officer complained 
against. An Englishman in India is to be 
presumed to be faultless aucl infallible. So 
I made no complaints. The last time this 
gentleman saw me, on the 5t 11 (Jctober, h~ 
put me the usual question about my health. 
I was in those days suffering from neau-. 
ralgic pains in my fore-head. The Civil 
Sergean had said that it was probably due 
to Malaria. So he prescribed Quinine and I 
was taking it. In reply to the Deputy Com
missioner's question about my health I told 
him that I was all right except that I had 
Keaura1gic pains iu m~· head, which was 
due to 1Ialaria. No sooner had I uttert-J' 
this lust. word than the man lost his balance. 
lie might haYe thought that bl."re was another 
fib that I was inventing to discredit the 
"Dandobast'' or the Mandalay authorities. 
In a tone of extreme distrustfulness he 

~twice ejaculated " W'hat! Malaria. ! " In 
,. f('ply I quoted the authority of the 
] Doctor. EYen this failed to satisfy him, until I 
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said that I hml only ca~ually mentioned it and 
did not mean to make auy complaint. "Ah! 
that is a Jifferent thing," said he .. This con
versation only proved to me the w isuom of my 
resolve about making 110 complaints, although 
the Deputy Commissioner was supposed to see 

me with a Yiew to ascertain if I }uulto make 
any complai~lts. Once before J1e ]J.ad a~sured 
me that he would be glntl to hear any com
plaints that I inight have to make, aml submit 
-;11ch of them as were reasonable fur the orderd 
of the Government. 

1IJ. The· Sup.ei·inteudent of Police and 
. l1is staff also saw me occasion-

The Supel'UI-
t end en t of alJy and asked i£ I had any 
Police. l . , 

comp alllts to mal;:e. 'I hey 
were generally courteous, though unreasonably 
!-;nspicious. The ·Superintendent of Police 
cared more for the smart look of his men and 
the tl uickness of their movements than for 
anytl1ing else. The guard was rer1 uired to turn 
out at all times of the day and night ; four 
men in day time but all aCter sunset. The . 
Police subordinates consiuered him to he 
l1ypercritical and given to unnecessary fault
finding. The constables anJ others were in 
an·!ul dread of him and their cLief care was to 
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be on the look out for officers coming on 
visiting rounds, no matter if tho prisoner was 
in or out. , It was very interesting to watch 
them committing to memory the ~~nglish wordd 
~.Call out;" and then to miss them just at the 
right time. The Superintendent of Police one 
~lay ea.me and asked me ~ow· much wealth 1 
po~s.-~Bsed. He said he had received a report 
tbat my Ron was prepared to spend four lakhs 
-on my release, evidently meaning that he was 
exerting to secure my escape from custody. 
()u hearing this I could not help laughing aud 
tayiug that I wished I had even a fraction of 
what I was reported to have. I proceed~l 
further to make au offer of advising my sons 
to accept one fourth of tbe amount mentioned 
by the Sahib, for all the property I bad left for 
them. The Sahib, however, concluded by say
ing that it was Jlrobably a sil1y story. 

On auothet· occasion he hegan to sympa
thise with me 8aying that it was so ordained 
io my "Qismat. " He l1aJ, 1Jowe\•er, hardly 
uttered this latter wor~l when I said that I did 
oot believe in" Qismat '' (fate) thou~h I be. 
lieved in ''Karma ·• nnt.l W:l.S quito ~onronted 
iu the faith that I wa'!l \torkiog ont the latter. 
It"".\$ m1re tha1. 'lDC-! that he •mggcstod that 
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I should have some more furniture and should! 
ask for it, but I had resolved to be as sparing in 
my dE:'mand~ as was possible. I mu~t, however, 
thank him for putting on a pleasing ap
pearance whenever he came to see me. And I 
think I can say the same about the Depntr 
Superintendent of Police and tl1e European Ins
pector of Police who Yisited me occasionally. 

(IV). During the six months I was at 
The European Mandalay I saw about a dozen 

Sergeants, European Sergeants in alL 
They were all retired soldiers of the Britit:ih 
Army; all except two, being young men of 
about 30 years of age. Two of them were re
removed from the Force duriug tLis period~ 
on account of charges more or less connected 
with sen·ice on the State pri::oners. I was 

told that one of theEe had Leen removed for 
hal'ing put up Sardar Ajit Singh to ask forcer
tain articles of diet and also for having mr.de· 
certain reflections about the honesty of su
perior European officers. This man lwd made 
himself Y"ery disagreeaLle to tLe other Ser
geants l)y his criticism of them. So one of 
them, one day, revenged himself on him by 
reporting lim to the Superintendent of Police, 
wllich rrrort enntuaJJy co~t him his rest. 
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'l'be other man was discharged from the 
Police Force for having made a false charge 
against a brother Sergeant to the effect that 
he was drunk when he came patrolling. This 
man was a foppish young man, very proud 
of his position, very annoying i.n his manners 
and very mischievous in his intenticns. Once 
or twice in walks he tried to cross-examine 
me and to get out of me if I knew wLat had 
been going on in India since my arrest? He 
wanted me to believe that he was very highly 
connected, that he received regular news 
from tl1e Punjab and now and then gave bits of 
information which he thought might lead me 
to indiscreet remarks. He showed a great 
deal of concern for my welfare, as to how 
could I bear this solitarr life, hinting quietly 
that in his knowledge some men in my 
}!osition had put an· end to their lives and 
e-o on. lie was so disagreeable that I began 
to dislike his company. I would not go out 
for exercise whenenr he came on duty. 
Sometimes he sent his Sub-Impector to me to 
enquire if I would go out for a n-alk and on 
my c.lecliuing to go, he enter€(1 the fact in 
his Jiary. llut if I d1sliked him, the other 
European Sergeants positirely hated him. He 
had unfortunately ginn out when entering 
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service (as he had only ncently joined the 
Police Force) that he had been born some· 
where . in Madras. Subsequently he with
drew tlds statement and war1ted to pose as 
an Englisliman. lTe told me llimself tbat he 
had stated a lie deliberately, in order to throw 
people off their.scent. He said he did not be
lieve that any one ever spoke tl1e whole truth, 
upon which I remarked that he .wns juf't 1l1e 
man for tho Police Department and that lte lwd 
chosen the proper career for himAelf. The 
other Sergeants believed tlwt he was a ]Jalf .. 
caste and consef}uently hated him. lle a!Esumed 
airs, to the disparagement of other Sergeants 
and proclaimed tlJ::\t he was ltigldy connect
ed and "Ollld get a n1pid pnmotion in 
the J•olice Department. He believetl him
self to be a \'ery sm:ut fel10w and used 
to make a pedantic show of his education 
and his superior knowledge. .All this made 
him an eyesore to the other Sergeants. 
They began to take pleasure in teasing Lim. 
One of them would not describe him as a 
European Sergeant in the diary, and every 
time the former came on duty he put tl1e 
prefix "E, before the word Sergeant, to 
signify that he was as good a Euro
peal. Sergeant as the others. lli .---
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had thus incurred the hatred of his brother 
Sergeants. The result was that he was 
hardly two months in. the Police when he 
had to go a way bag and baggage. The charge 
lte ha<l made against a brother Sergeant was, 
of course, false and so he well deserved the 
punishment, he receh·ed. It mny be stated 
hero once for all that the position and office 
of a European Sergeant in Burma Police is 
quite an anomaly. Although a Sergeant he 
ranks higher than a Sub-Inspector. He gets 
Rs. 100 per month with Rs. 25 to Rs. 50 
as monthly honse allowance. He gets a fixed 
amount per year for his clothing and boots, 
&c., but such consideration is not showu to the 
Sub-Inspectors. The Snb·Inspectors are, 
mostly, llurmans or Indians. The European 
Sergeants are generally retired or discharged 
soldiers of the British Army. A European 
Sergeant starts with a salary o{ Rs. 100. 
1..'lu~ Su b-.Inspecter has with 1·are exceptions 
to ri~e from tlte ranks. The Elll'opt:'an Ser
gPnnt!'t, howevrr, think that they are underpaid. 

'l'he other Ellropeau Ser;::eants who kept 
gn:ml on me, [rom time to time, were on the 
whole very reasonable in tbt>ir treatment 
o[ me. I !c..)und them gencrnl1y ngreeable 
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.and courteous, though n man (if my edu
cation could not feel at lwme in the company 
of Tommies. :Most o£ them were not very pat'ti
~nlar about their language and talked !'!lang. 
There wasonl.v one amongst the whole batch 
who had aQy literary taste. lie was extremely 
fond of novels.and we often exchanged these. 
I thought the Police Department was hardly a 
·place for him. He had no h~art in his work 
.and 1ost his temper very easily, To the sub
()rdina.te Constabulary he was very bard. :Most 
of these European Seargents had Eurasian 
wives, but curiously enough they exhibited a 
deep seated hatred oithe" half-breeds," as they 
<!ailed them, and never missed a chanre of 
villirying them as a class. Of course, every one 
took particular care to make an exceptjon in 
favour of his own wife. One of them, an 
English widower who had not yet remarried, 
evoked roars oflaughter ·when he described 
the household of au other brother Sergeant hav
ing a Eurasian wire and a Eurnsian rnoLher
in·law. Here he was, said he, drawing Rs. 125 
per - month including house rent. He had 
to maintain a wife, a mother-in-law and three 
children. llis li·1uor bill alone excePded Rs. 
100 per·month, as he required one bottle of 
whi:ky and two of beer every day for himself. 
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·Then the ladies too could not da without 
.a bottle or two of beer every day. Over and 
.above all this, his wife must have (1) a cook 
(:!l a Dhishti, (3} a Sweeper,(-!) an Ayah (5) 
.a boy and (G) a Dhohi. Again, he r:aid, it was 
only fair that the ladies and the children should 
have an occasional drive, attend and give 
parties. How on earth, would he conclud~, 
·could he live on his pay? and still he was sup
posed to be an honest fellow ! This man was 
very bitter against these people as he had 
suffered at their hands. He had been lodging 
nnd boarding with them for some time when 
]Je thought he had been wronged. by them 
and his kindness had been rttpaici by theft 

.o[ money and also by calumny. But it was 
a typical· picture that he painted of most 
Eurasian families and he indulged in cutting 
jokes, when he compared their life with those 
.o( the lower-middle class people in England. 
lie used to say he would rather marry a pure 
Iudiau or a Dnrmese girl than a Eurasian. 

The European Sergeants I came across ap
peared to me very much dissatisfieJ with the 
·COnditions of their service. This particular 
duty they were reqnired to perform on the 
State prisoners was, of course, extremely 
·..lisagreeahle to them. There they had to 
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be slm~ tlp for twenty-four hours at ~~~ 

stretch, every one of them, l1ei1Jg tlms reducNt 
to the State of a prisoner as much as the 
Stnte prisoner ]Iimself, oYer lvhom they l\ept 
a watch. Then theY disliked walks. Thev . . 
were obliged to take cold meals. 1 t \\·as a 
situation which neither interested them nor 
paid them. So· they grumLled. But even inde
pendently of this particular duty, they tho11ght 
themseh·es tc be underpaid, considering the· 
princely salaries arrd othe1~ privileges en joyed 
by the Superintendents and the Deputy Su11er~ 
intendents of Police, wlw did much le~s work 
than the)· had to do. ~ome of them recited 
stories and stated facts which would Le revela
tions indeed, ii one were to put them in l1lack 
and white. On the whole, they interested me· 
\'t:ry much and were ~eneralJy jovial. Thr
present 'vas their only bok out. For the future 
they cared pretty little. They ate fairly goo(l 
food, in no way inferior to what I used to get. 
They dressed well. \\"ith the exception of 
one, the others enjoyed drink to moderation, 
though some did not mind an occasional' dip to· 
excess. I am under obligation to them for the> 
~ympatlty and consiJeration I recein:d front. 
them. Some of them were Yery gom1 indeed, cou~ 
~idering that they expec·ted nothing in retur11 
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lrom nw. One of them, howevEr, was very 
cruel when he invented imagiiJary stories 
and spun out yarns from notbiJJgness, in order 
to tease me. Just imagine, reader, my feel
in~s on bting informed 011e <lay that Mr.' Dada 
BLai Noroji was dead and tlJat forty-fire of the 
llawalpindi accused had been conficted. 
I was simply crusheu on }tearing tlJis and 
could not recover myFelf for dHys. How
ever on the wLole I entertain nothing but feel
ings of gratefulness for the body of European 
Sergeants that did duty on me at Mandalay. I 
noticed with regret that so far as mutual jea
lousy, mistrust of each other, m::d lack:-biting 
were concemed, they were in no w~y fuperior, 
if not much inferior to the corn~fponding c1asB 
of Indians. 

I do not think I should dooe tl1is part of 
my narrative witbout saying a 

l"ur~rese Snb- • 
Iupcactcrs and few words about the Bnr-
Ccnatables. l h 

me~e Sub-lmpectors an< t e 
)llllmr~e CollstaLles who wue told to 
t!o cluty em me. 'Jhe formu were, as a clat:s, 
gfn11nuen. One of tll€ru "as f'ICf :ptinwJJy 
t-mart. In a Durmt>~e Admini&tration llc 
wcu!J l a\"t> l'layrd a ,·ery impcrtant :pnt. But 
I1He Le lHlS in cli~grace, ]Jecau!:-!C l1is fijf-trict 
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Superintenden·~ Jid not like him for his inde
pendence. The suspicion against him was 
that once he took o. large sum in bribe which 
be wonld not share with hi:~ Superintendent. 
OI the others, one had been reduced from the 
post of a Sub-Inspector with Tis. SOp. m., 
to that of a Head Constable th·awing Rs. 25 
p.m. for his haviug joined with his European 
Sergeant in making a false charge of drunken· 
IlC'SS against another European Officer. 
This man had a service of over 2:j years at 
his back and was ruined because he could not 
resist the evil inflnence of his immediate 
superior. 'l'ht~ Burman constables were a 
set of jolly fellows, happy iu the present and 
not caring a straw for the future. Some of 
them were very ugly looking, avd the majority 
had nry poor physique. The Burmese are 
known for laziness and it i~ very difficult 
to put them under dif'cipline. Tl1ey eat a great 
Jeal, though the quality of their food is vPrv 
poor. They are great smokers and their favour
ite beverage ia tea without ml.lk and sugar. 
They are very easily pleased and are, o1s:::. rule, 
very submissive. One or two European Ser· 
geants treated them roughly but they put up 
with all insults rather quietly. The Superin
tendent of Jail was often angry with them for 
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not ho1uing his lJicycle properly and turning 
its face in the wrourr direction. I think they 

0 

are intellectually an inferior set of pe0ple as 
·Compared with the corresponding class of 
Indians. Some of them, however, were suffi-

[-cently smart. One or two knew a little 
English and at least one spoke good Hindus
tani. Their morals were said to be very loose 
and about some I heard very disgraceful 
stories. Their poverty at times excited my pity. 
They fell on the remnants of the European 
Sergeants' food like men who bad eaten nothing 
for days. Some of them knew lww to take 
advantage of their position in levying black
mail from hawkers. I think the Police in 
llurma, including the Europeans, are as good 
or as bad as the Police in India. There is 
perhaps, nothi:.1g to choose between the two, 
except that the Indian Police may.gi\'e points. 
to the llurman Police in fabricating false 
evidence, ett·Jr~in.~ c:>u[e33ions anrl inventing 
stories. The plue llurmese are only novice:J 
in the art in which the Indian Polir.e arc . 
past m!sters. Some o! then il•lt·me3e Police-
men I found had accptired grea~ skill in 

·('atching snakes and serpents. A vast majo
rity believed in ghosts and nats. I was 
told that some of them were afraid of 
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travelling on certain roads or passing certain· 
trees in the dark. Every one of them coulcD 
read and write BurmesE'. There is hnrdh
any Burmese who is illiterate. Their wome;t. 
used to bring their food for them and I 
sometimes watched them with interest. The 
poor classes can get no meat. Even good 
fish they can· :not nffonl to have, if it has to 
be purchased for price. Of vegetables, they 
take ,-ery little. A thin soup prepared of 
some green leaves and a surprisingly small 
quantity of vegetable currie, with a plate 
full of boiled rice iE-i all that forrus tl1eir 
food. F.ven tbis costs them on•r six rupees 
a month per man at contract rates. A few of 
them had good featnr£'s, almost resembling 
the high class Hindu:; of India. Tl1ey are of 
small stature but generally plump and well
built like the Gurkhas. Their fe~tnres, lww-
ever, bear a p:reatff HH'm l)lanee to the· 
Aryans than to tl1e Gurldws. Tl1E'Y knew no
intoxicants before the advent d tl~c British. 
who introduced · opinm :;nd 'rinf' in their 
country. Even now tlte Eale of intox:icauts to 
the Burmese is interdicted, lmt then there are· 
so many way~ in which they cnn l•e ]'rucurc:cl 
that it is uifficuJt to d1eck t1JCir Fpread. 
A Durman, wLetLH male or fflnalr, ,~. 
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generally ueat in hjs dress. Both sexe~ 

have a passionate love for colom·s. E\·eu 
ol<l men like to hn ve eo loured 1HBo1ts 
-of bt·ight ct·imson, if possiblf', not to 
speak of youn,:: girls, married women ancl. 
()ld matrons. Doth sexes care a A'reat deal 
'ror personal attractions, taking particular care 
of their hair. Their dress is Vflry meagre. 
eonsisting mostly of a white jacket and. a . 
prr~>oh or a l'lmein as the case may be. 
Their i'a\·ourito loot-wear consistil of sandals 
of lmrk, or slippPrs or clotll. The lJead dress . 

· • ot men consists of a silk handkerchief, tif>d 
round the l1eaJ like the pug·;oee, with the 
centre of tl1e }tend l)o.re. 111e ft'ma1es general
ly do not put on any l1ead dress. 

'fLo sexual relatious in llul'ma Lave always 

.&a obiter 
..Uctam Oil the 
-etfects cfBritisa 
'ltu.lt ill Bv.rma. 

bceu 1·ather loose, but now 
u ith the aJ\·ent of a large 
number of foreigners tltey are 
getting ojsgl':lCeJulJy and UD

" ~peakably \Vol·so. A European Sergeant told 
1 me laO\v be cou:J keE'p n pretty young girl, 
1
1l1oth as mistr~ss and female ser\'ant ou a 
~ nioutlily ~alary of Us. :.?0 per mensem. He kept 
. her for ahout 10 ntontLs and en transfer 
.:Jismi8st?d Ler. You henr of a nry large 
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num l1er of such stories. In Burma some-· 
time l1ark, it was generally supposed that 
eYery European, from the higl1est to ~he lowest, 
kept a Burman mistreEs. This may be an 
exaggeration, but tbe~e can be no t.l~ubt 
that the standard of ; sexual morality, is. 
extremely low. In Burma a ]:uge mixed 
populaliun of bali-castes including Eurasians,. 
chi1dlfll of 11chammednns, Hindus and Chi
nese is 8pringi11g llp which is bound to· 
make tl1e political problem in that country 
extremely difficult and complex. Defore the 
advent of the European in Burma the po
pulation of this unfortunate country consisted 
of one race alone. 'Jhey followed one religion, 
spoke one language and liveJ a1mo:;t the same 
life from one end of the country to the other. 
But to-day the case is quite <.lifit>rent. The 
pure Burmese is bt:iug driven to the wall. In~ 

d)crenous industrv of all kinds Las been crushed. 
b • 

Trade is almost all in the Lacds cf foreigner,. 
be they European:.-, Ilindus, MvhammeJaJJs or 
Chinese. The mixture of Llood is going ou at 
a fearfully rapid rate anLl _freely. Religion is. 
being tampered with openly. In· a few de
cades the Burman of the 1 th C\:'L tury is like
ly to disappear. The country and its mineral 
resources are being e:s:r~Ioite l in tl~e interests 
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of the foreigners. ll.aihmys, Telegraph, and 
Roads all lead to the same result. The best 
and the most lucrative occupations are in the 
hands of the Europeans, the Indians or the 
Chinese. English education has not as yet 
taken root in the country. Here was a splendid 

·opportunity for the British to introduce edu .. 
cation on sound lines, if they had been sin
cerely mo\·ed by the best interests of the coun
try, because almost the entire male population 
of this country was and is literate. This was 
and is due to the influence of Budhist monas
teries, which is being gradually undermiued 
110\r, How far the English system of education 
Las progresi:-ed, may 1\e gathered from the fact 
that iu the whole country which is in area as 
big aa Bengal and in population half as large 
as PunjaL. there are only two Colleges; one 
maintained by the Gon:'rnrnent ::md the other 
by th~ Missionaries. Both are in Tiangocn. 
There is not a single College in Upper Burma, 
in .Aral.;an cr in Teuaseram. Taking the 

latest figures, the total numter of Burmese sttl
dents who ha\·e graduated from the Calcutta 
Uni,·er::;ity during tl1e last fh·e years is 31 and 
the hrge:St number of passts wac;; sPcured in 
the first year. "The aYerage daily attend:mce 
at the Rmgoon College r::~se from 12G in the 
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year l!)Ql.l!.l\)2 to llil in 1003-0G, but de
clined again in 1!)06-7 to lilt The ilgures 
of the D tptist College rose from I:~ to :?0 at the 
enJ of the q uinq ueoninm." The discussion in 
p:m1. :1 of the Lieutenant-Governor's review of 
the Jt'tl quinqnenni~tl Heport. of Pnblic In
strn~tion . i~l. Hurma r.mggests that the 
Anqlo-Tn<li•tn3 h:we already raised a cry 
of to1 mueh education in Burma. "There 
is no risk in Burma" says the Lieut
ena.nt-GJvernor at, least for many years to 
eJ~n ~. tlt:tt tlw supply of higher educat.ion. will 
ex~e::d the tlemand. There were in this 
PrJrinr~3 in l!):)t3-07 only some iOO boys at 
Sdu::>l wh) had passed beyon<J the middle 
l':!tag" or 1\ oglo-Vernacular e•lncatiou as com
p~reJ with 31,000 in Bengal, ancl 20,000 in 
llombay, in Eastom Bengal, Assam and in 
)Iadras. ·The Lieutenant-Governor'~ opinion 
is not tl1at Secondary EJucation has been 
ext::mded too Jar but that it rer1uires to U3 
exteo,Jed much further; not that is too elabor· 
ate, bllt t.hat it is incomplete." In the opinion 
of the Lieutenant-Governor secondary educa
tion in · Burml mnst be e.Itended because of 
the "Jire;.::t and immediate interest which the 
Gorernm ent has in its results. 'A supply of 
nltiva o'lic'!rs educ.:ttel on Europe.11. line:J 
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ii a necessity so long as the administration of 
the country is carried on by European methods 
bnt with the aid of the people, themselves." 
'There is not a word o£ the larger interest of 
the country itself in higher education. Of 
the facilities for technical education for 
Durmese the Jess said the better. An English 
la1ly:;; conclnding a chapter of her hook on 
Burman arts and industries made the follow
'iug observations in 1SD7 :-

"The Industrial and Technical Scl10ols 
Q[ Japan afford the most excellent models to 
,fhe British Government in Burma. The t\\O 

'Peoples are similar in race, ideas, religion, anJ 
sentiment; and after allowing for the l1if1er· 
·ence due to climate, I lJelieve that much. of 
the technical E"kill which is so marked in the 
.. Japane::;e might be developed in the Durmese. 
()f the intelligence of the people there is no 
... Ioubt, a11J their manual skill is of a Ligh 
-orJer ; their needs are few, and the extension 
and encouragement of small artistic industrieR 
to be carried out in their Lames wou]J 
in..:ure a ~reat ueal of happiness and well 
,Jeiug which would do more to consoliJate the 
Briti:;h power an1l to Establish British rule 
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in the hearts of the peo11le than all the gun~ 
of the Cantonments. The governors and the
governed wcu!d haYe one aim-the greatest 
good of the greatest n1.1mbe1-and ''"e sbO"uld 
cease to hear tile compJajnt: "'\Ye grow 
poorer and poorer," and the lament for the 
good time~ now :passH1, "hen the king em-· 
ployed the skill of hundnds of 'ncd-cvl'H:H~ 

metal-workers, weaYers, and Embroiderers. 
'rhere hundrells w·ere once emr,Joyed thon
Eanus could now Le at work, JF TJJE onJELT J.X 

YIEW IlE NOT TO J.ET :XATl\'E l~Dt::Hn: '10 DJE lilO 

'IH.\T Drrnu. )L\Y nE A ~L\I:l\ET lOJ: M.,~rm~nJ~ 

A~D Dm111XG1LDI m T To :.\L\ KE nlE 1'1 (,JLE 1~1 t :-· 

'II:L\L AXD 'JllE COCITP.Y ~£11'-~ll'H 1:11~0 .\~l·· 

I'&C..~I·Er.ors: 're -<nre at lw~t this n1d€a\·G11r 

to a conquered peorJle, omumJ:"E coxQn~r 1:-.. 
I:tr ln·nur x~D Goun~.\IE~t :-I:u··IXH.r:r~T.;:' 

l'ew years haYe elapsEd t-inc·e when 
the above !('marks were re:r:ued aiHl the pro
gress of Technical Edti.cation iu Burma nwy 
be gatherec..l !rom the IdJo,ring ntracts 
made from the :::rd quinr111er.nial rPport o! 
eJ\1cation in Dur:ma jkt puLbhd. 

I. Technical education o£ a serhvs kimi 
is carried c•n in Burma' tLrougl1 the Iollcminrr 

C" 
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Agencies:-

{a). A Government Engineering 
School situated at lusein near 
Rangoon. 

(b). Technical Classes attached to 
the Railway workshop at hsein. 

{c). Boards constituted by Govern~ 

ment at Rangoon, .Uoulmein 
Akyab and Mandalay which 
dispense stipends to European 
lads who are apprenticed out 
" to any HaihYay 'Vorkshop, 
Ship-Building, or Timber-Yard; 
in any Sea-going or River Stea· 
mer or Ship ; at any HiYer-Mill 
or other place of manufacture 
of or l•usines-. which the Board 
may approYe. " 

(d) Technical School Classes or De
partments ait.led hy the Del):ll"t
ment. 

(e) Surrey Scl1rols n;nintained by Go
wrnmeut. 

(f) The GoYerumeut Reformatory 
School. 
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II. 'l'he Government Engineering School 
was founded in 1885. It no\v ·contains ·63 
puplis and aims mainly at supplying pupils 
for the Upper and Lower Subordinate 
establishments of the Public \Vorks Vepart
meut, though a certain nnmber of people 
have passed through its courses without en
tering the Government Engineering Service. 
Since l!JOI-02 the numbers · on the rolls 
have risen from 27 to 63. The classes 
comprise in addition to Europeans and Eu
rasians, Natives of India, Burmans and Ka
rens. The Head Master notes that the pro
portion of Burmans is increasing, which 
is a healthy sign, but that of Europeans 
and Eurasians .has fallen very considerably 
in comparisen with previous years and with 
the number of Indians attending the School. 
At the final Examinations in 1006-07 there 
sat only !) Eura":iians and :uo European, as 
against 1! Bnrmans and Karens and 40 
natives of India. Xot a few of the last 
class come out direct to the School !rom 
India and on passing out find employment 
there. The School, therefore, through no 
fault of its ow·n, but because of the indifference 
of the Classes whom it might· Fpecially 
lJencfit, caters more for Indians than for 
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Bm-mans and persons permanently domiciled 
in Burma" As to who is :responsible for 
this state of . things, howe.,;er much opinions 
might differ but no sensible man can gainsay 
that the chief blame must be laid at the 
doors of the alien Government, which by neg~ 
lect of its duty towards the sons of the soil, is 
dr·i,·ing them to the poRition of mere hewers 
of wood and drawers o£ water. The report 
is entirely silent as to what special efforts 
were made by tht:l Government to educate 
Durmans and draw them to this school. 
Taxation is almost grinding. Burma contri~ 
butes largely to the finances of the Empire. 
The following quotation from the same author· 
ess speaks for itself:-

" With so large a balance in the hands of 
the Government, Burma can surely have every .. 
thing she requires in the way of the schools, 
Technical schools, Assistance to industries, 
Roads or Railways. Hitherto the revenue 
from llurma has, after meeting expenditure, 
gone to fill the empty Exchequer of India, but 
it is the intention of thA Government to de,·ote 
in future some of the surplus to Burma. A 
country so rich anJ a people with a genius for 
Lappiness should lJe able to find delightful 
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and original met.hoJs of using a. large surplus; 
but also a Government, who has the care of 
the people, so various as those that inhabit 
Burma, many of whom have still to be civilised 
and educated, has ample outlet £or funds." 
('Picturesque Burma' p. 377.) 

I am afraid there is a great deal of reason 
in the forecast of those people who think that 
the Bnrmms are doomed, as the people of 
every country must be, which is ruled princi
pally in the interests of the foreign people. 

Beside the Official ,·isits of the Superin-
. M"jl)t' H'rv• tendent of Jail and Police and 

est'a Visits. the IJeputy Commis:;ioner, I 
receiveJ tiVo friendly vi~its from a European 
Officer Major Harvest who was the Canton
ment ~!t1gistrate of the place. He made it a 
point to remind me during the course of these 
visits that his visits were purely friendly and 
had been undertaken solely out of kindness, in 
fulfilment of the behest3 of his religion which· 
enjoineu upon every good Christian to be kind 
to people who suffered from disease, imprison-. 
ment, &c. Thi3 man is a Roman Catholic by faith· 
and a great admirer of Lord llipon. He told 
me he was a liberal and favoured Home Rule 
for Ireland. He pro!essed to be a well-wisher 
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-of India but deprecated the methods of Irish 
-and Indian Nationalists in gaining their ob· 
jects. It was he who informed me for the first 
time that I was suspected of having tampered 
with the loyalty of the Indian army. He also 
.aJded tba.t the Anglo-Indian papers compared 
me with X ana Sahib of the Uutiny fame. ·I told 
him that all these were malicious calumnies 
started by unscruplous people who had personal 
reasons to think evil of me. He said that 
the only thing Englishmen there knew 
about me ''"as what they read in Anglo
Indian pap"l'S and that they judged me 
.:accot•tlingly. He very kindly lent me some 
~)ooks fot· which I am grateful to him. 



CHAPTER VII. 

IIO\Y I OCCUPIED MYSELF. 

The daily routine, I observed at l\Iandalay 
was as follows:-

! general1y got up between 5 nud 
G A. M. and after attending to the calls · 
of nature and washing myself I said my 
prayers. Finishing this, I took a cup of hot 
milk and went out !or a walk. On return I 
occupied myself in religious raading which 
was out of the following books :-

(1). "Blla/;!wad Gita" with the aid of an 
l~nglish translation and Hindi ccm
mentary. 

(~). "lll"ssage of the Yedas," a collection of 
Yedic hymns, with an English trans
lation by L. Gokal Chand, ll,..i. 

(3). "'Yog Darshan" with tbe aid of a Hindi 
commentary. 

( t). ~IaRter Durga Prasad's "Selections of 
Yedic hymns" and sacred &eng~, &c. 

(:i). "The Tnitriya rpanishad" with a 
llindi commentary. 

After thi1i I engaged myself in miscel· 
1aneous reading. Between 11 and 12, I had 
a bath and then took my brea1:Iast. After 
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this, I retired for an hour or two reaJing 
magazines, if I haJ any. I again used to study 
np to ;j.Q or G-0 r. )f. and sometimes write 
letters. Sometimes I took nctes on Burma and 
did othet· writing work, by way of change. At 
about [j.Q 1•. :\f. I went for my evening walk, 
from which I haLl to return before it was dark. 
On return, t. generally took a cool drink 

· (Lemonade or Gingerade) and kept sitting in 
the compound for an hour, till I went up and 
took a bath before· dinner. · Dinner finished, 
sometimes I tried to read but often had to 
gh·e it up in despair, as tbe number of worms 
and motl1s, that gathered round the candle 
made it extremely unple:umnt to sit before 
it At about 9 l', )I. generally, I went to bed. 
I was very irregular in my evening prayers, 
though I never let any evening pa!!s without 
an informal re,~itation of Yedic l1ymns or 

Bhajans. . . 

Besides 1·eligious reading tbe range of my 
The Books I studies at )Ianda1ny was fairly 

Studied. wide. In fact, I finished every 
book that I could lay my bands on, however 
trivial its contents, or however ephemeral its 
interest. For me the greatest need was to 
kE*'p myseli occupied. I read a Yery large 
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numher of novelf'l, which were of no real 
Yalue, with the ·sole object of killing my 
time. All the same the folowing list of books 
read by me at Mandalay will sho,\v that I occu
pied my time very profitably in studying some 
::>tandard works of literatuu. 

(a) Of Books dealing with Burmah, the 
Burmans ami Burmese History, I read:-

(1). "Burma under Bt·itish Rule and Before" 
by Nisbet, 2 \'olumes. 

(2). "Picturesque Buqna, Past and Present'' 
by Mrs. Earnest-Hart. 

(3). " Burma and Bunnun nations" by 
Schway Yoe. 

H). ''Silken East" in two Yolumes. 
(G). '·Among Pagodas and Fair Ladies." 
(1~·. Scott's "Hand B.:>ok on Burma-" 
t.i). Fielding Hall's "A Nation at School." 
(8). Fielding Hull's ''The Soul of a People. 
(!.)). " Census Rrport of Britis4 Burma." 

(10). "The Administration Report of Burma 
for lUOt-OG. 

Besides these a number of small stories 
Jescribing Burmese life, customs and manners. 

(b) G~neralllooks :-

(1). Jn~tin ~I'Carthy's Ueminisceilce, two 
Yolumt>s. 

(2). Justin ~l'Carthy's "History of our own 
'fiml'S " fi ,.e Yolumes. 
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(3). Ilistory of Modern England by Hcrl>l'l't 
Paul, fiYe Volumes. 

(.1). 
(.J). 

(G}. 

(7). 

(S). 

(!)), 

(10) .. 

(11). 

(12). 
(13). 
(U). 
(15). 

(lfi). 
(l i). 
(18), 
(19). 
(20). 

Duffy's "New Ireland." 
Herbert Spencer's Autobiography, two· 
· Volumes. 
Lecky's .. Ilistory of Rationalism in· 

Europe," two Yolumes. 
Hallam's "History of Middle Ages,,. 

3-Yolumes. 
Motley's " Rise of the Dutch Republic,"· 
t.ro Volumes. 

Bryce's 11CoinmonwPnlth" ('Gnited State~. 
of America), two Volumes. 

Ledger nnd Sword "A History of the
East India Company," two Yolumes. 

"'History of the Indian Mutiny," by-
Kave and Malleson, \'olumes 2 and il. 

Lord 'Robert's u F~fty-one Years in India~ 
Fielding Hall's "Hearts of 1Ian." 
Yoltaire's " Candide." 
"EYolution of Industry " (Contemporary-
Science Series). 

Har.bilas Sarda's 11 Hindu Superiority. 
Dickinson's "Modern Symposium." 
Patterson's ":Semesis of Nations." 
Pcems of Byron.. 
Pcems of T~omas :Moore. 

(c) Novels (a fe\V names only). 

Charles Dic·ken'R :Xie'kleby; Dadd Copper
field; Oliver '.Fwist, Barnally Rudge; 
Low Lytton's Hienzi; Thackeray's 
Yanity .Fair; Geor~e Elliot's llill on the
FlOfiS; '.Marie Corellie's Temporal Power. 
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llesides, I read a large number of miscel

laneous Novels hy Anthony Hope, Grant, 
1Jrs. CrawforJ, Tolstoy, Churchill and others. 

(d) Of Urdu an<l Perian llooks I had the. 
Dcu:an·i·llafiz, the Detcan-i-Zau'], Azad's ... 4.b-i-
Jla!Jat, Azad's Nairallg-i-Khia 

(e) I used to get the following pel'iodicals 
{rom home but only stray numbers were 
.allon·ed :-

The " ReYie'"" of Reriews" (only one numbe-r 
alloweJ) . 

.. The "S'ineteenth Century and After." 
" The Westminister ~Iagazine." 
"The Fortnighly ller-iew." 
"The Contemporary llo\"iew." 
"Hindus tan Review," (2 or 3 numbers allowed.) 
"The )[odern lle\"iew '' (only two numbers 

allowed.) 
''The Ycdic and Gurukul )fa;a.t:ine." 
"The Zamana," (an rrdu ~[onth4·). 
"The ~Iakhzan.'' an L'rdu )[onthly. 
'·The Dev ~agri Pra.charni Patrika," .\. Ilindi 

~ronthly. 

Durin~ my confinement I did a certain 
L 1 t • r a r y amount of literary work. I 

Work. wrote :-

(11). A small book on Burma in t"rJ11 
based on notes taken from the 
books I read as well as on con-
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Vf'rsations •::ith Dnrme~e SuL
In~pectorfl. 

(b). An Urdu Novel which I could not 
finish, I, howe,•er, wrote about 
150 pages of foolscnp size. 

(e). A small paper in Udru on current 
topics. 

(d). A paper on the Jles.~'':JB of tll(t 
Bltflgtcnt Git(t in Engli~-oh. 

(c). An article on Social Reform, in 
English. 

Of these (J) has nlready been publi~o-hell in 
the Modern Review :of March l!:JUS and has 
since then been reprinteu as a tract. 

I wi~h I lwd noted down the stray 
thoughts that arose in my 
mind in the course of my 

studies at .Manolalny. Some of tltem were 
jotted down in the Diary lmt they are too 

brief to be copied here with auy chance of 
being intelligible to the general reauer. Just 
now unfortunately I can Epare uo tiwe to en~ 
larrre on them and mmt reserre t1is for some 

0 

:&elections. 

other occasion • 

.My chief trouble in my t'Xile was lone
~he companions liness. I Lad never Lefore 

of my x.rison . 
life. felt so EOl1tary. jJy revered 

fricnJ lula Ilans Tiaj, Honorary Princ:iral 
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of the D. A.-V. College, put Lis hand on 
the right chord when he said that hav
ing been Eociable all my life, the pretH'nt 
enforced solitariness must be very trying to 
me. Some of tl:.e European Sergeants on duty 
were kind to me and I sought their company 
now and then, but, after a11, what pleasure 
could th£>ir compnny gire me. Firstly, the 
disparity berween my education and position 
in life and theirs was too large to admit of 
tl1eir entering into my sentiments and feelings 
Then our tastes differed very much. They 
represented the animal side of the Dritish 
character, while my tastes leant towards the 
spiritual side of the Hindu temperament 
Ilowerer there is one thing in me, whieh 
stands me in good stead whenerer I am 
put iu new and strange enrironments, t·i:::., 
my reaJiness to adapt myself to new cir
c·umstances. But e,·en this auaptability couhl 
not reconcile me to an unqualified enjoyment 
of tbe company into which I lras put~ I was 
therefore much relie,·ed to find two kittens in 
my bungalow? They were nry pretty. One 
looked like a ginger-coloured tigress and the 
other had Uack spots. I began to feed tLem, 
and they 'Lecame attached to me. Their com
r)any was tLus a harr~· change. It soon, Low-
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ever, transpired that it was not au unmixed 
blessing, as at night they wonld insist to sleep 
in the same bed with me. This disturbed me 
very much and for some nigl1ts a regular 
struggle em;ued between my attachment to 
them and the discomfort that they thus caused 
to me. They wanted to give me their com
paul' during the day as well as at night, while 
I wanted it only for the day. Eventual1y, I 
had to ask the servant to shut them in an out
house every night, alter dinner. In a few 
days they grew accustomed to my habits ancl 
would not disturb me at night. Sometimes I 
spent a good portion of an hour in watching 
them playing with each other, licking each 
other aud lying in each other's arm like twin 
sisters. Their attachment to· each other was 
remarkable. For me, at least, it was a 
new ex pet ience. Bnt then how strange and 
inconsistent it looked when they fought 
over the foou. Over a piece of meat they 
were ready to tear each other into pieces. 
One of them being the more adroit and cun
ning than the other, ahrays managf:d to con
sume tl1e best portion ()f tl1e common food 
sened to them and then I haJ to jntf'rfere in 
the jntuests of the weaker. .:\s an explana
tion of "·Lat !s eYery minute being on in tLe 
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world, whether am)ugst human being:;; or 
:among~t animals ot· ereu in the vegetable 

world thi::; beha.viot1r of the kittens amused ' . 
auJ interested me a great deal. I, however, 
tried to instil some notions of j nst ice anJ · 
.fairplay iu theit· mind€4, by making them 
·drink milk in the same cup. I thus busie•l 
myself iu their affait·s for a goJd hour or 
two in tht~ day. 'fh<'y would by turn coma 
.c:md sit ia my arms, lick my hands anJ 
sho1v other marks of love. What a joy it 
was to feel that] after all there 'vere two 
creatures in the building who lo\"ed me. 
Cradnally they began t.o take their food to
.gether qnite peacefully and I felt a sort of 
pri~le in giving them a training in cordiality 
.nnJ peacefnlness. A few days later, I decid
.(•·1 to make some additions to my little Louse
ltolJ and asked some of the senants to bring 
me a pup. .A few days before my departure I 
got oue bnt it was not a pretty thing and 
011 the morning of the clay of my depar
ture from ~hnJaby, I returneJ it. to the 
owner, having been prcm:sPd a better 
one by the· sweeper of tbe Lou~e. In 
tlH) roof of tLe staircase, amongt:ot tLe 
h.\.lm(anJ raftert~, li\·eJ a. famiJy of Mynas who 
~~ lministereJ music to me but one of the Ser. 
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geants took a fancy for them. The mother
being too astute, he could not get hold of Ler
but remoYed the· two young ones to Lis home. 
This was done in the absence of tl1e mother, 
who on her return, not finding her little ones 
became utterly disconsolate and filled 1l1e whole 
lwuse with bitter cries and patl1etic 1mr:en1a- , 
tions. She hovered round her nest for a jew days 
and then left it in despair, never to retum 
again. Thus I lost the company of tlH:'H' good 
birus by the cruelty of one of my gaoJns, a 
mau who had inherited the eYil nature ol 
both the Engllsb and the Indian anu w·as. 
entirely devoid of the good points of either. 

On the morning of the 11th my 
two kittens had gone out for a ramLlC" 
when I was removed bag and baggage 
to the Railway Station. There was no time 
to wait for their return as the Commissioner 
Lacl told me that the S1Jecial train wa~.:. 
ready. The Superintendent and the Deputy 
Superintendent of Police wauted me to Lc 
quick. So the only pal1f! tlwt I felt in ]e~n·jllg" 
tl1at Louse wns tl1is forceu seF'rat1on frtm tLc 
two kittens. During my coL£m:meiJt ll ... d 
Leen reading Dyrons ".Prisoner <;! CLillt.n, '' 
:md tLis little incideiJt rtDJii.;dHl me <;( t],l,SC 

Jine:s "lrrein be put;:; tLe !ullowing tvm:Livg 
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sentPnces in the mouth of the Prisoner nt the 
time of his liberation: 

"And thus when they nppear'd at last, 
And all my bonds aside wero ca&t, 
These Lt-nvy walls to me had ~TOI\'U 
A hermit.tge-and all my own ! 
And half I felt as they wern come 
To t.Par me from a second home ~ 
With spidrrs I had friendship made, 
Ari<f watch 'd tllfm in their sul!Pn trade, 
Had sem the mice by moon-light flla~·. 
And wh)· s],ould I feel less than th(·y ? 
We '!I'Pre all inmates of oull place, 
Anti I, the monarch of each rae!', 
Hart poiH~r to kill-yet strange to tell! 
Jn quirt we l1ad lenru'd to lhn·l!, 

, My , .• ,ry cha,ns anti I gt'f'l'f friend~. 
~.~ murh a long •·ommunion tc•nds 
To makP us what we nrc :-·f·l·cn I 
Regain'd my freedom witL t1 sigh. 

I do not think however, I can close this 
chapter without laying my-

:Bha~at Gita. , 
and Dewan self open to a charge of ingra~ 
Hafiz. titude if [were to omit paying 

a tribute to tl1e hm ~Jaster~, whose con:stant · 
company w:::s a source of great strength and 
corso];Jtion to me. Lord Sri Kri:;hna, one of the 
grealff.;t Tnf1ian Masters, con\"ersell -with me in 
won]~ of practical wisdom, pitched in immortal 
strain; and tLe celebrateu poet of SLiraz spoke 
to IHf' or }O\'C an} of the troubles that ineYitabJy 
foil ,)\Yttll t Le course of the latter. My troublest 

, I thought h:Hl l)eE.'n brou!!ht about by lore 
: (loYe 0f principles and lo\"e of country) and 
~ therffL'r~ the nppcah and wailicgs of Hafiz 
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went straight to the core of my heart and were 
a source of solace to me. I enjoyed " Hafiz" 
in my imprisonment much more than I had 
-ever done before in. my childhood, tthen I read 
it ·with my father. Besides these I owe a 
great deal to the compnny of other friends nnd 
teachers whose writings kept up my e;pirits 
and afforded me occupation in this my first 
-experience of loneliness. No one need ever 
despair of him~oelf, ""ho can have access to the 
noble company of theee master minds, who 
:are eYer at his service, in any and ev~ry con~ 
dition of life. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

STATE OF MIND DUIUKG 
CONFI~ EMEN T. 

About two months before my arrest I had 
lost. my son-in-law, a distinguished B. A., 
M. n. of the Punjab Uni,·ersity and a brilliant 
young .medical practitioner, 2G years of age. 
This sad event had left my daughter and her 
infant son entirely dependent on me. The 
public engagements of the period, however, 
lwrd]y left me any time to devote to the 
affairs of my poor girl and to make suitable 
nrrangemeuts for her future. :My eldest son4 

too was at that time without any work. A-bout 
two years before, he l1ad left Lis ~:.tudies to 
npJ,Iy himsel£ to business. The winter of 
HIUG-1 !)07 he had passed in a small Cotton 
ginning factory, jointly owned l1y rue and 
two of my friends, in order to receire n pre
liminary training in business. I had had no 
time to gi re him a start in life, wLeu the 
£>rt>n1s of the spring of 1!107 made it impos- . 
fOible for me to do anything for Lim. Thus 

• my affairs were in a state of CN11fllete dis
tMdl't' wLeu I wa:; arresteJ. The fl.n,t tLing 
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to which I hall, therefore, to devote my at
tention, while at Mandalay, was to i5suo 
~nstructious to set them right for the bene
fit of my sons. My sons alr•·arly kne\V 
what my belongings were, so I had only to 
transfer the.m in proper form in favour of 
my sons and I accordingly did so with
out any loss of time. 'rho arrangement has 
left me prnctically penniless with the ex
ception of a fe\v stray Shares in some. Joint 
Stock Com1xmies and .the amount o£ money 
standing to the credit of my charity accounts. 

Of my rhiltlreu the cnly one for whom 
I care1l much and whose thought s 1 metimes 

' rlisturbed me was my widowed daughter. Of 
the <Other members of my family the only ,. 
one for whose sake'I, at times, regretted my· 
deportation was· my olt.l father. I was happy 
to think that my mother had died long before 
and that both my younger brothers had settled 
in life. I bad therefore not many family cares 
to uistract mv thourrhts and sadden my mind 

• 0 I 

in my exile. Of my wife I was confirlent tha& · ' 
she would b·ear l1er tnis!ortune -with f·:>rtitude. 
In the first few letters that I wrote to my son 
I impressed upon him the necessity of lookiug 
after my lat11er and of uoing nothing ,which 
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:u1.ight annoy Lim. _Now that I am free I can 
.ouly look with pride upon the high~minded· 

ue~s and nobility with which my father took 
my exile. I owe a great deal to my mother, 
·who gave me constant lessons in charityi 
generosity and hospitality. Looking back to 
my chil·lhood, it gires mo great pleasure to 
remember how my good mother felt delight
·ed whenever an astrologer could tell her 
that her son would be charitably disposed. 
Her daily life was a constant lesson to me iu cha
rity aut! hospitality. In my manhood, she was 
always proud of my public life and Jid every
thing she could to encourage me to Bpend as 
llllll:h iu charity, as I liked. Ber>ides Leiug cha
·ritable a.nJ hospitable she was high-minded to a 
fJ.ult nrd conlcl never bro::>k an insult from any · 
·one high or low. She never begged favour of . .. 
:my l)Jtly and was rather l1anghty in her re-
~'otm'efulness. Quick cf temper, she was 
gi\·en to use strong language in moments 
·of nnger an'l was ever ready with re
tort~ anti repartees. Although much of my 
per:'~)nal character I have inherited from her, 
1:1y obligations to my father are no less. It 
wa::~ ht', who gave a r~ligious as well as a 
1 iterary llt>Dt to my mind and taught me 
cny first lessons in patriotism. LateJy he migLt 
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have perhaps tl10ugllt, now rmd tll' n, that 1 
l1ad exceeded his inRtmctions and OYftsteppeti 
his expectations bnt nll the ~a me the seeds that 
l1aYe fructified were sown by his own band::;, 
It was a matter of great f!atisfacticn, 1lll:refow: 
to have learnt on my retmn frcm oi1t.> 1l1at. i11 

what was to bim the greatest misfothme of hi A 

life, he maintained a strong, nol•le, manly and 
dignified attitude aml neYeJ· for a Ill' mrnt en
tert~Lined any proposal which would have been 
as unworthy of his manhood, as of my faith in 
the righteousness of my cause. Bowenr, in· 
my exile it was my constnnt care to chePr liim 
tlp, by my letters, in reply to 'vhirh I alwayR 
1·eceived equalJy encotuaging and loving com
munications from him. My letters to Lim used 
to Le \·ery brief, as my father not knowing the· 
~nglish language, I had to write to him in tlte 
\'enaculnr and I feared that long letters in t1w 
vernacular might he delayed Ly the Sur1crin
tendent for translation. 'Yith every letter 
that I Wl'ote to my father, I sent a tram.liten.
tion of it in Roman c:l1aracter · to tLe Su
J•erintendent, so that tlH-' letter may Lc posted 
"ithout much dela~·. 'fwice or thrice I wrote 
long letters to him in Engli:;h and JI08ted tlJem 
to my brother who translated them for my father. 
)Iy father's letters to me were aho Lrief l,ut 
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they conhined sufficient material to assure me 
that he was manfully doing Lis duty by my 
children and was bearing his misfortune 
with £ lrtitude. I had, howe\·er, no means of 
knowing that besides looking after the 

f'amily he had taken up his veteran's pen iu 
my defence and was wielding the same with 
effect, to the 'utter discomfiture of the evil 
doers amongst my countrymen. I ha\·e learnt 
it with shame that an Indian D(>puty Com· 
missioner should have considered it necess· 
ary m the pllrformance. of his duties as a 
Dritish Ma~islrnte, to keep a regular and 
pNfectly unwarrantable espionage · upon the 
oM man's movements, as if he was in any way 
re!'ponsiLle for my political creed and-for any 
act/\ which I might haYe done. The old man, 
l•ow·e,·t>r, nerct· flinched. for a moment, and 
kept up l1is faith itl my innocence, ne,·er 
giving way to despair in the poignancy of 
l1it~o grid nt tlte nbsenre of a so11 who had 
11erer let his filial lo,·e and reE:pect take eYen 

tbe S€cond place to his affections and regarJs. 

I wi::,h I could pu'Lli:ih all the letters 
Corres P 0 11 d- that I wrote from Mandalay to 

eaee. my father, my sons, my bro.. 
thers and my friend~, Lut a large numLer of 
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them bave been destroyed by those to whom 
they were aduressed. Au ec1ually large 
number of others deal purely with private 
aJL1irs which are not Jikely to be of any 
interest to the general reauer. A fe\V extracts 

from some of them will not, howaver, be out 
of place here, in showing the state of my mind 
when I was iu confinement at ~Iauualay. The 
first of these, iu point of time (out of those 
now avait~ble) is datell the ~Oth of May 1!)07 
and addressed to a Danker friend. I propose 
to give long quotations froni it to show how I 
felt at the time. 

(S'rictly Privat~) 

:lir Dr:.\l:-

~r.\~1 •. \r.u, r I'!' f. it BlinlH, 
20th lfay 1907. 

1 am writing this letter in English, a3 this haOJ 
to be read by the Superintendent of jail. I am 
living in a separate house outside the jail and 
guarded day :md night, otherwise I am fairly com
fortable. * • • IIowet"er now to business. Have you 

. carried out my directions, with regard to the transfer 
of my accounts with your firm at H i;;sar, Delhi, 
~arnaunJ, .Malerkotla and Lyallpnr? H not, please 
do so at once and ld me kno\V that you have done so. 
Please to op~n a separate account in the nam~ of Piy
are Kris1

1na * alone for fifteen thon~md rupee:; only 
which I want to r~rve f.')r hi3 educatiun in Europe. · 

·- -~---. -----
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'This account will be operated upon by my father 
.and nfter hirn by LaJas Piyare LaP and Ranpat Rait 
jointly. The money from this account can only be 
drawn for the expenses of Piyare Krishna's edu
c~ttion in Europe and for nothing else. If you haYe 
already made the necessary transfer of acc·)unts, 
then you need not open this account separately but 
];eep tl1is letter as an authority to the effect that 

Hs. 15,000 out of my Jllont-y will be resen·ed for 
, gidng a European education to Piyare Krishna. I 

am writing all tl1is as a matter of precaution, other
wi~e I am quite l1ale nnd hearty and intend to live 
long. 

Please do not write anything in your letters 
except a reply to the lmsine~s portion of my letter 
.;md ordinary news of your and of other friends' 
health. 

Yours Sincerely, 
L.~JPAT Ru. 

The next in chronological order, of the 
letters available, is dated the Dth of June, 
.aJtlreFsed to my eldest so11 Piyare L!i.l. It 
contains instructio11s about private affairs and 
:.drises the transfer of certain Shares, which I 
-owneJ, in !a\'our of himself a11d his brothers• 
The following sente11ce from this letter might 
be of interest to show, that never for a moment 

·~) ~ly ,.J,h.,t son. 
'+; )i y IJJ\Jt her. 
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even, did I entirely forget the public insti
tutions for which I had ueen workin(l' \Then 0 . 

free: 

" Please also let me know the number o£' 
new admissions into eur College." 

The followin.!; is a quotation from a letter 
addressed to my t'ldest son and bearing date 
the 13th June, 1!)07'. 

llr DEAl: Pl\'nJ: L\L, 

MAXD.\T,U, 

Dated 13th June lflo;. 

* * * If you succeed in selling the Govern-· 
ment Promissory Notes, invest the sale proceeds in 
a special fixed deposit, getting as gcod n rate of · 
interes\ as may be possible. 1 he amount is, with 
some more money to be specially reFerred !or Piy:ne 

1\:rishna's education in Europe. It is my eame~t 
desire.· God blessing, that h,. shcuJd recei-re a fir!>t 
class education and fit himself pro.IJerly for the service 
of his country. So far as a r:uent ran decide the future 

of his child, I Jmre sin('e long n:nde up my minu that l1e 
will be our representatin~ on the staff of our College· 
atld with tbat object in view he mnst rcceiYe a first 
class cducntion, which with our limited means we can 
afford to give him. He must, howerer, mostly look 
after himst"il, being very particular about his health 
and character. I have the fnllest confidence tbat l:c· 
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will do nothing to belie the hopes of his lm·ing 
lather. 

In sending the Magazines do not send those 

·which deal wholly or mo!-~tly with my case, as the 
Jast ludian llcr:icw was. The latter was for that 
\reason kept back. But you can send the Magazines 
from which articles dealing with my case can be 
rcm''"ed with:mt marring the u&e of the rest for 
J_mrposes of study. Th~ Urdu :Magazines I want 
.mostly for the poetical pieces therein. \\"here is· , 
Lala Jaswant Rai and how is he? llf *1 'll'* * 

I am 
Yours affectionately, 

UJP!T RAI. 

Thi::~ is followed by a letter to a friend at 
Ilissar, dated the lGth J'une 1007 :-

:M!~D!LAY, 

Hith June 1!)07. 

1h DE.\n hlA:>TEC. Jr, (Master Sham Lal). 

~Iany thanks for your very kind letter 
-of the 7th instant, and the enquiry made 
therein. I do not propose to answer your questions 
{.'ategorically but I think the following information 
will sati::.Cy your curiosity~ I am living within the 
late King's fort, which is said to contain an area of 
uhout j miles. 'l'be house in which I live, is built 
ulmost wholly of wood, and is situated just opposite 
the Pul:wes of the late King. It is a two storiei 
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house, each story being dividrd into two portions.. 
with a partition wall between. The ]ower story is 
occupied by the Police Guard and halt of tl1e· 
upper is used by me. It is qnite sufficient for my 
purposes. So far, I have l>een keeJ•ing fairly 
good health and tho climate has not a.!fected' 
me injuriously. They have employed a Mailrasi 
sermnt, who cooks my food in tho Euglish 
fashion. The sE:rnmt lives in the compound of the· 
Superintendent flf .Tail and comes to me fonr or five
times a day. lie brings my food, spreads my ·bedd
ing &c. ~\ barber comes and shaves me every 
other day. A· blli111di Stlpplies water. They ]lavt:
engaged a Dhohi and a sweeper. I can make nc.r 
use of !Jlltc here as I 1tave no one to cook my food in 
the Indian fashion. I get milk here and so I do not 
want a con·. L'haok you, all the same, for your kind 
offer. As for frnits, I can send for them from tlJt•· 
bazar, wben~ver I like. There is a fair quantity of 
them to be had always. I do not want you to send mtJ 
anything in the shape of eatables. As to how I pm;s 
my time, I go out for walks every morrJ ing and eYen
ing, in the Cumpany or a European l'olice offieer nTHi 
two constables within the fort. I can walk a~ mnch 
as I like. I !'pen(] from one to two hours a day 
upon my walks. I haw receiv£>d some religious 
literature from Lal10re and ever since then, I lwn· 
begun spending the wh0le of my mornings up to 
10-30 or 11 !. :v. in readin~ it. ACter breakfast I 

. read various otl1er bool:s which I can get liolrl of. 
A friend from Tiangoon has just sent me a number 
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of books. I am engaged in miscellaneous readh1g off 
and on, up to (i r. :\!. when I go out fol my ew~ning 
walks During this period, the Superintende11t of Jail 
generally visi1s me. We hare lteary rains just now 
and though the nights are now and then close and 
sultry, I mannge to get a sufficient amount of sleep. · 
My sleep, howerer, is ns before, generally disturbed, 
I mn not allowed to read any newsrnprr either 
Indian or Englit.h. 

I bave ~iw'n you some idea cf the manner in 
wlaieh I pas"' my days and I think this will satisfy you. 
Jllease to treat tlJis as confl,dential as I do not wish 
that anythi~~ aLout m~· life in Mandalay should 
apptar in the ppcr~ .. Gi,·e m~· cornplimentr-; to mr 
Mends, and ask them to forget me ii they can. 

Yours Sincerely, 
L~.TPA1' H.u. 

The next two letters are both of the ~:?nd 

June. One of tL('m was addrrf'sf'd to the 
t-ame fricuJ at llii'sar and runs ns follo'\ls :-

~h Duu ~L\:-:n;: ~~'-"' I. \I., 

)fA~ Pl..\ Y, 

~::?nd June HIO;'. 

I ~u wr:ting tl1i;; to yen to read itto Lala Hari 
hl. His is to Tflllind l1im and his brotl1er of tlJt>ir 
J1fCIIIiSO to find 311 ()('('llf3tiOD for riyare l:ll. riyare 
b1l must now t>n!t'l' lif~ and begin to male a living 
f,,r himl'-elf and Us family. Th~s is ,·ery important 
nnd I h(te I..ula llari Lal will attend to tLis at once. 
l'lea<.e 1..:-t ltie how "l1at l1e prorc~e3 fc•r Lim. 
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Ask him to ~nite to Ptyarc Lal what he J.eei~les fur 
l1im. 

Yours etc., 
1.\.J P.\ 1' HA I. 

The other is acldressed to Piyare Lal him
self aud deals with the question of his fnture 
career. In the first pJrtiou of this lPttor I 
in£ormad him· of what I had written to Lnla 
IIari Lal about him and. then ad vised. him 
what to do, in case he receives no offer from 
him within a fortnight. I wrote : 

1h: DE.\R rn:.\RE LAL, 

:M'A~D.U .• \ Y, 

June 22nd, 1!)07. 

e * e * ~~ If yo11 d> n:lt receive the offer within 
a fortnight you may join yonr uncle in bis business. 
He has o!Tereu to go in parternership with yon, 
in one of his letters. I am confident you un'l l10 
will pull on very well, when you gain experience 
and know m::>ra of the world as well as of each 
other. There is nothing like understanding eadt 

other well and interfering with each other's hn ... ine<;<J 
as little as may be possible. lleadine">s to for
. gire and forbear and being charit~Lule towardi 
t-al'h other is the only metbod to mnintnin good rela
tions. San-ow-mindedness is mostly rf!':ponsihlu f,,r 
qu:1n-eh among u.s, Indians. To win other people'~ 
affection and regard, and to retain the same 11nder 

strain and Jll'essure is the greatest discipline t1J 
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' which a young man or any man in the world can put 
himself. 

I am g1ad you lwYe managed to secure the 
senices of Pundit Rikhi Raj, to teach your sister. I 
attach Yery great importance to it. I had made up 
my mind in this mutter as soon as Jai Chand, (my 
son-in-law) died but I kept it to myself, with a Yiew 
to let the freshness of sorrow disappear a little, 
before acting upon it. A good educntion will go 
a great way in softening the constant :pang of 
\riJ.owhoJd for this unfortunate girl. .Always keep 
her 'rell supplied with good books, papers, and 
magazines, etc. After Jai Chand's death the idea. 
lJatl been constantly present to my mind and on 
the occasion of my last Yisit to Allahabad I made 
it a point to bring two or three good l)ooks for 
~L e e 8 * * e * * 

I haYe been suffering from disorder of the lh·er 
and t.tomach this week, but there is nothing to be 
anxious about. Remember me to all friends and 
;:;i,·e lure to children. 

Yours affectionately, 
L.JP.\T RAI. 

On the l!:lth of June, I wrote the follow
i:Jg to a student at Allahabad, who hacl 
taken his D.A. degree !rom our College at 
Ialwre nnd was then stuJying for the LLD. 
Jegree at Albl:abad. 
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llr DHR SG"XD.\R LAT .. 

M . .rSDALH, 

June HI, lOOi. 

Your touching letter to hanrl this morning. 
'Thank you Yery much for the enquiry. I am quite· 
well and happy but for the idea that I have been 
deprived of the privilege of s0rving my people. 
Howe;er, I am as hopeful ns ewr and sincerely 
believe that " Divine dispensation shapes our des
tinies and that e-re:ry thing tl1nt happens is to our 
best. 

You know I am a belie,·er in Karma which 
is not necessarily the fate of our :\Iohammedan 
friends. It is n:ry kind of you and other friends. 
to think of me, but remember you will greatly dis
appoint me if you fail to pass the Examination 
this year. Remember me to all friends. 

Please see Pandit Malviaji personally and give 

l1im my compliments. I am sometimes sorry to 
. sa~· tl1at I should h::rre displeased Lim by my last 
,·isit to Allahabad. I hope he l1as forgh·en me. 
Whatever I did, I did 11ith the Lest of intentions and 
I do not see any reason to repent for the same. 

In a letter, dated the Gth o£ J uJy, 1907. 
occurs the following sentence:-

".As for my health I lJaYC not L£en pmtic:u
larl:· happy during the last two weeks. .My liYer 
'ras out of order and tl1e sleeping sickmss too 
has De€'n troublin0" me off :md on. However Tou ' . 
nt't'd not be anxious." 
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On the lOth of J nly I wrote as follo"·s :

MY DE.m PxYAnE Lu., 

I am feeling somewhat better nO\\'. The weather 
here i" very uncertain. It blows fenr£nlly, rains 
rarely and keeps the climate quite changing and 
uncertain. llowever, I am taking ewry care of 
me and you need not be anxious. * * * * Please 
don't send the Review of Rcrietr~ in future as it is 
not a~lowed. Xo one should write to me except 
on business. People do not seem to haYe under
stood that no letter containing the slightest allusion 
to any political matter (indnding my arrest) ts 

allowed. 

Yours affectionatel~·, 

Lur.rr Itu. 

Iu reply to the letter addressed by me 
to a frieDLl at IIissar on the ~2nd of ,J uue 
I received an assurance of l1is good will and 
reaJiness to help my son in finding out an 
occupation for him. The friend does not 
know English, and therefore, the reply for 
Lim wo.s written by another gentleman who 
in perfect good faith but on his own be
hall assured me of "the good will of the 

1 thought!ul men of the community towards 
my sons." The remark hurt me and elicited 
the folloTting reply :-
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MA~DAL\Y, 
July 14, 1U07. 

Thanks for your letter and its contents. But T 
must beg your pardon if you expect me to be tlmnk
ful to you for that vortion of your letter in wLil'h 
you speak of tl1e gOO'l will of the thoughtful men of 
the comm1mity towards my son_. N'ow, this is are
mark I must take exception to. I will hate my sons 
if I see them taking any advantage of this senti
ment. I will see them earn their lirelihood by their 
own exertions and without auybouy's special help. 

I have, it is true, asked Lala Chandu Lal to do 
something for Piyare I .. al, because we had long ago 
settled a scheme alJout this. By my personal re
lations with Chandu Lal I have claims upon him, 
quite independent of the sentiment above referred 
to. You acted quite indiscreetly in showing that 
letter to others. l)le1se do not take it ill. It was 
a purely pr.imte and personal communication and I 
will beg of you not to mention the matter to anyone 
else in future. :My sons are fairly educated to earn 
their livelihood. Then they are all unmarried and 
can rough out a bit, if necessary, so I have no anxiety 
on their behalf at all. )Jy mind is quite free on this 
subject. I have been writing about thi::~ as my se· 

~ p:trltion fro n them was so sudden that I left erery· 
thing unsettled. When you return to llissar, please 
show this letter to Lala Ilari Lal and Pandit Lakhpat 
Tiai. Thanks, I am better. 

Youra 11.incerely, 
L\.J r.\T n.u. 
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On the 15th of July I wrote a letter in 
which I saiJ : .. 

What is the use of fretting about things which. 
cannot he altered. It is best to take them with as 
good a grace as may bf' possible. 

On the 27th of July 1!)07 I wrote to my 
son as follows :-

I Lai'O been keeping ratl1er indifferent health. 
but am better no1v. * * * 

I do not "·i~h to force my ·opinions upon you. 
'J'hc family affuiril must be managed by you in con
t;u}tation with your grandfather. 

In a letter dated 4th August, 1907; I en
quired about the business of my friends,. 
Khazan Singh & Co.''' 

On tbe !Jth of August, I wrote that I 
was doing fairly well except in the matter o£ 

sleep: 

On tl1e 11th I wrote about some family 
matt era. 

I d1) not want to interfere in any arrangement 
whil'h !'he (i e., my wife) and you might make l)e· , 
l'<lll'iL' it is no )onger any concern of mine. I would 
lean~ 1'\'ery one free to do as he or she liJ~:es. As for 
your marriage the matter is entir£>ly in the l1ands of 
yonr grandfather and I have nu Yoice iu it. 

• This rd•·n>. tu tl1o r ... 1walpiuJi' Law'l'er ncrus.t'd, oue of 
t~h1•m was S. Kbzan Sii1!;~t. • 
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The letter was wound up with the fol
lowing piece of advice :-

Do not deYelope a tendency to be Yery close
fisted and give tlJem (i. e., yom brotlH'l'S and sisters) 
what they want. Try to he comfortable an~ happy 
within yom· mean~'; unJ neYer forget tho claims 
of charity. 

On the lGth of August I remarked that 
"at present they do not seem inclined to let me have 
.a sernmt fl'om home, hut I will try ]atel' on." 

On the 20th of August I complained of 
not haYing heard from father for a long time, 
although I had been writing to him by every 
mail. I ·added that probably l1e could get no 
one to write letters for Lim in English. If so 
he could be told to write to me in Urdu. 

A letter elated the 24th of _\.ugust and 
several others before this dealt with the affairs 
of my daughter. 

Before I wrote my next letter on the 
21th of ~\ugust, I l'eceived an intimation from 
the Superintendent . of Jail that he had 
realized from the Post Office a money order 
of Rs. 50 sent to me by my 1rother under 
instructions !rom my ,father for gtvmg 
aw~y in charity. In acknowledging this I 
wrote to my son:-; 

Lab Tianpat Rai bas !'>ent me a money order 
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(}£ Hs. 50 on behalf of f:ltlwr for small charities 
hut this last has amused me. .\m I in a. position 
to 'lispense ch:u·i ty here ~ Howen•r, please convey 
my thanks to father. The amouut has been added 
to my money with the Superintendent of .Jail and I 
will get it when I want it. A portion o£ this money, 
1:it-, about Rs. 2:J wi1s spent in charity, partly 
1hrough the Superintendent of Jail and partly 
through the sernun, with the knowledge :::mrl sanction 
d the former." 

In a letter written to L. Sham Lal at 
Hissar on the 13th of August, I said that I was 
.quite well and contented. 

Ou the 21st of September I wrote to my 
t&on as follows:-

lh ~~~lit l)lL\.ltE L\T., 

Yours of the 13th was duly to hand. Thanl'"• I 
:.'\Ill quite w~ll except in the matter of distm·bell 
sleeps which cannot be helped. The weather 
'tere is ;.cenc1·ally very hot from 12 ildhe JaJ up to 
12 in the night. .\fter that it .i,;; ge\terally eool. 
''fbe momings are w•ry plea~nt. H has of late 
been raining here almost duily. People say that 
1 h,• raiuy seas,on iu this country continue;;; up 
fo the enJ of October. The other day I re· 
oe.•('i,·ed another letter from L::tla Chandn Lal ex
t)Laining the d~lay that had taken plaloe in Joing 
.;.!Jlythiu(:) fvr you. Y•)ll see they are themselvt>S iu 
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trouble. Sometimes I think, thnt perhaps it wonltli 
be better if you and your uncle were to· work i11; 
partnership and live ut the same station. You wilL 
be better able to l1clp each other in times of 
ne~d. HoweYer, as you· nre practically free now, 
you must decide it for yourself. I do not want to 
decide things !or you. I hope father has com('! by 
this time. If ·so, gh·e him my most affectionnte 

Xamaste. I lwYe not written tn }Jjm any ennl thii! 
week under the impression th:1t he is with you.(:} * l~ 
I cnnno~ impress upon you snfficiently tlu' necessity 
of doing eYery thing in your power to pleaso my 
father as he is now the last }j,·ing link with the 
past. 

Yours affectionately, 

LuPAT ll.\I, 

P. S.-Ph~ase remember me to my friend Dhngnt 
aud hi~ unless. I o!ten mix the names uf my friends. 
in my prayers. 

To the best of my memory the following 
IS the only letter in wl.ich I displayed 
a tenderness of feelings, wrging on weaknes3. 
I was sorry to b::n·e written tlwt letter 
and had half a mind to uestroy it b~!ore 
it passecl my hands. En'ntually, hoYrevcr, 
I decided to post it and I hare no hesitation in 
reproducin~ it rcrbat im, e:xcept tl1e concluclin~ 
portion wLich re!ers to my yourge~t ];rot]Jer's 
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practice at the Dar and another trilling 
,matter of no interest to the pulJlic. 

DEAR FATHER, 

MA~DALAr, 

Dated the 2Gth Eeptern ber, 1007. 

In the hope that you haYC reached Lahore 
hy this time, I nm addressing this letter to your 
Lahore address. 

Yours of the 13th was duly to hand. You 
want to know in wlJat way I occt1py my time· 
and if I could not nnclertake an annotrrted edition 
of Gita in Urdu. As to the first the following 
is a fair sketch of my daily routine. My mornings 
ure spent in prayers, religious readings, walk and 
general reading. I haYe done the first reading 
of Pundit Arya lluni's Gila and a great deal of 
Lnla Gokal Chand's, ' Messnge of the Vedas.' I 
am now read:ng Pandit Raja Ram's Yoga 
lJ,u·lhnH ; I have read about one half of it. Be~ 

fli"es 1 read. ono or two poems from the Zamatla 

eYery day. lly afternoons I spend in readiug 
books on llllStory, 1:\ovels and other miscellaneous 
bo('h. I have taken copious notes on th~ manners 
aml customs of Burme!'e for a book in t'rdu 
to Le written aud puhlished nfter my release, if 
(•nr I am rt:leascd. I haYe done son;o miscel
Jam'uus writing too. As for the second question, 
I intend to write an Esl'ny in Englisl1, ns WE'll as 
iu rrJu but I am afraid I cannot undertake ail 
anuotaku translaricll uf rte IJouk I. ere. I t!o nut r~os-
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~t>'.!S b.)()ks of referenee. In short, retl(ling is my prin
(.·ipal occupation in the:>e days. Thank God, that I 
nm indulge in it !reely, or cl,.;:J I Ill) ll'.lt know 
ho)\t" could I pa,;;s my tim~. The aftt'fUOOUi ::m•l the 
uight....; are now· n.•ry hot aml sotnetimes it i.; hard 
to get any sleep. The mornings, howe\"er, are 
ra:r]y cool. We han~ haJ Ycry good rain.;; tlurin~ 

this moHtll. llains, they say, will continue off and 
on f•>r another month. I am sorry that I shonhl 
I.e. uno.lJle to relieve you eren partially, iu tl::.e hard 
w01·k yo1t han:l bdl)re you, in arranging f•H· the 
two marriagE"i. I h.1d looked forward to the mar
ria~e of '' idya and hoped t•> gi re her myself t.> her 
alllaneeJ hnt [the decrees of Providence are in
-;(·rutible. I Lope Yi,lya 's tnani:tge will come on all 
ri;;ht. Y•Jil wuultl then hJre taken a groat loa•l off 
your shoulders. I tm;;t my ,.,on will do) all in Lii · 
JOOwer to help ~-ou and tl) pl.:a-;e you. NO\v that 
yonnre at Lahore, will yon !Jlo::a:>e have all my Jy)oks 
thorou:.;ltly dried. Of all I h:wt-, I valu•J them the 
tn~t. l'lea,;oe al3.) o;;ee tlt;~t l'yare L:ll snpplies 
.-rerything th.~t i:; ne.:e~..,ary in' the way of cluthing 
.\.:•., to ole;lr FarLatti and lu~r S<)n. I relllember lter 
lhe m•Y't in my exilt•. Her picture i'l con;;tantly 
pre-;ent to my eye.;;. .At timei I fe~::l tltat I co~m

mitted a sin in gi,·ing her o,·er to a nun who was 
suspect.e-1 of not pos~:>ing a r•Jbust health. Poor 
girl! I feel for her Yery kindly anol ·leeply. l'lea'Je 
he '""ery kinol to her and give her my -rery hest love. 
You will he doing a great f.n··Jlll' to me by lJeing 

a..; kind t> her ;u y.:>u P>.,3;bly c:~n. lf my to:.~~ 
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<!an reli-eve any part of her misery she has plenty of 
them. She is the only chihl of my soul for whom 
I have l'ver wept. )Iy lJrothers will have amply 
r<'pai•lme for anything, tlwt e\·er I Jid for them, 
.ii thry are kind :md consitlerate to my widowed 
.daughter. It is my earnest desirc.l that no amount 
of expenditure and trouble he spared to make up 
lor the delleien<'y of her ed11cation and enable lrer to 
orowu lrer wisery in reatling books. I feel as if 
I never discharged my duties to her properly. 
rleal:ie excuse for this rat her ex:tra':>rdinary out-
1mt'tit o[ feeling hut the llC\\"3 of the death. of B. 
Tek Chand's lJrother-in-law opened my wounds 
~rresh, and I ha,·e since yesterday, when I got his 
lettei·, been very sad ; howeYer now that I have 
written to you all that wa~ iu my mind, I will be 
all right ngain and yon need have no anxiety. 

* * 
Yonril affectionately, 

L.ur1T n.u. 
r. S.-" I wrote this letter at 8-.30 J .. Y. Now 

it i, 11-: .. kl .\. )1. and I am quite happy, you need 
HOt feel ~orry fur me at all." 

In reply I recei,·ed an extremely re
a--suring letter !rom my father which put 
fresh spirits in me. 

The £ollo"IT"iog was written on the 3rd of 
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October:-
MA'SDALW, 

Octobet· 3, lOOi. 
JJy DEAlt M1STER Smll L.\L Jx, 
Yours as well as Lala Hari Lui's to hand * * * 

I am fairly well, though heartily sick of the solitary 
and the useless lire that I baYe to lead. Yes, I shall 
thank you for any non-political news of my friends. 
and acquaintanc::>s that you may senu to me. I am· 
getting a constant supply of books and )lagazines. 
from home, as my sole occupation is reading. We 
have ho.d some Yery ht."avy showers here of late 
and I hope you also might have receired something 
of the late monsoon. It will be a thousand pi tie:; 
if the crops again fail. Tl1e afternoons here are· 

very t·lose and so is tl1e fint half of night but the· 
mornings are sufficiently cool. • a * * * a •· 
L Chura llani will hare the happiness of emlm:te·· 
ing his son very soon. Gi ,.e him my best lore 
when yon meet him. He should he YPry diligent 
and careful in his profession. rlease com·ey my
love to Hari Kishen Datt ; it pains me to think that 
I shall not he able to rccei,·e him as a lJridegroom 
at my house when he :;oe~ there ne:xt month to marry 

my niece. liO\reYer, I shall pray for them nncl ask 
the blessings of He:n·en upon their union. Hcmcm
ber me to nll my fricm1Q. 

I rrmnin, 
Yonrs Cl"('T trnly. 

L\Jr.\t n.\f. 
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In a letter dated ~0th of October to my 
son I wrote :-

It is my intention to write a few mono~raphs 

.on European History and its phases of ci\·ilization. 
I will like to begin with the earliest times. Will 
you please ask Babu Ji to recommend books which 
will gire me the latest and up to date materiul for 
the same and send mP. a few of them for tho present, 
if they are to be had at Lahore: Otherwise send 
lllC the list prepared by him * * * e 

Yours affectionately, 
L.urAT R.u. 

On the 9th of Xovember, I again wrote 
to him to send me somo winter suits re-
questing him at the same time to ;send £10 
to a friend, then in England, to purchase some 
books for me, a list of which I had sent him 
·direct. 

The correspondence, particularly the 
last few letters, might leave an impression 
ou tl1e mind o[ the reader that I had no 
lwpe of being released so early. But this 
will be n wrong inference nlt.ogether. The 
!:let is tllat from the Yery first I had thought 
that my confinement could not be a Yery long 
one. I knew that the Government had taken 
the step in a state cf panic and in perfect 
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ignonnce of tl1e condition of the people. I 
was sure that they would soon find out their 
mistake and that the Parliamentary friends of 
India woulJ. not allow the Govt. to peraist in this. 
policy of persecution and high-handedness for 
long. 1\Iy first impression 11ns that my release 
would not possibly be effected earlier than the 
final conclusion of the Rawalpindi and Lahore 
riots trials and that if it is not delayed by any 
fresh disturbance, it was sure to come a}Jout 
soon after theEe cases had been finally dis
posed of by the Chief Court. It 11as, therefore, 
with great personal interest that I watched 
the progress of the~e cases. It was my belief 
that whatcrer efforts may 1e macle at 
fabricating false e,·idence, at inventing 
storie3 of seclition, extorting false con
fessions, or implicating me in the disturb
ances that had taken place, nothing could 
be prond against me. Xobody knew bettE'r 
than myself, what I had done and what 
I had not. E¥erything I had done was done· 
in the open, without auy attempt at secrecy 
and I was always :prepared to own it without 
the least hesitation. Although I knew full 
well that the corrupt Police'of this conn try was 
capab!e o! proving an!Jtltin;J and ere1'1Jlhing, 
enn things whi?h had no existence whatsoever 
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yet the voice from· within told me that truth 
must win in the end and that before long the 
authorities would begin to feel ashamed at the 
cruel hoax that had lJeen played upon them by 
their subordinates. The acquittal of the 
Rawalpindi Lawyers was as much a certainty to 
my mind as the rise of the sun every morn
ing. As soon, therefore, as I ]Jeurd of their 
honourable diseharge, I C"oncluJed that my 
release could not be far off. 

Somehow or the other I associated the order 
of my release with tLe close of the summer 
session of the Gorernment of India at Simla. 
I thought that llefore leaving Simla, tlH."' 
Government of India would reconsider my 
case and probably order my release. Con
sequently from the middle of Oc:tol1er to the 
!)th of Xovember I was always on the tiptoe 
of expectation. In the diary notes of the :?ltL. 
and 2.jth Octouer I find entries showing the 
anxiety of uncertainty and the consequent 
disinclination to do serious (lite·:ary) work. 
There are similar notes up. to the 30th. The 
last entry says that the mind was disturbed 1y 
constant conflict between hope and fear. 
(Ummcd-c-IJim.) 

On the 2nu Norember there is au entry 
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to the effect that " Whate1ter hope there was, 
'vas disappearing, which distracted the mind 
·very much." It was thi::~ uncertainty that 
was really annoying. On the 4th of Xovember 
happened the unpleasent incident, a mention 
of which has already been made above. The 
saddening effect of the Sn periutentlent of ~rail's 
arrogance added to tlte sense of disappoint
ment felt by the non-receipt of any news about 
release. 

I heard that the Viceroy was to leave 
Simla on the 6th of :Xovember and that the 
last meeting of the Supreme Legislative 
Council was to be heU on the 4th. This led 
me to infer that orders on my case will be 
passed by the 5th at the latest. Allowing 
iour days for red-tape, I concluded that 
15omething might be heard by the Oth. On the 
7th of XJYember a ray of hope disclosed a 
15ilrer lin.in:; on the horizon. On this date the 
Superintenllent o£ Jail told me that the Gorern
ment of India would no lon.;er pay for 
<;bthing anJ sh:>es for me, and t!lat I was at 
liberty to arrange for them on paymeot o£ my 

own money. He added that the clothes and 
shoes already ordered will ha¥e to be paid fJr 
'by m~ .. :Xo s::>:mer di·l he leaYe the phce th1u 
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1 told the European Sergeant on duty that the 
Snperintendent's order was the precursor of 
Jiberty. The next d:1y the Superintendent 
tried to explain his previous day's order by 
-saying that there was confusion in acco-gnts 
.and that the sallle had been returned by the 
·Comptroller General and tlat any sums paiJ 
hy llle towards the purchase of clothes ~nd 
-shoes might be repaid hereafter. I was not, 
however, takEln in by this explanation and held 
high hopes of •·eceiving the news of my release 
at any moment. I kne\v very well that tho 
Government would not release me at Mandalay 

. .and would take me back to Lahore with the 
greatest possible secrecy in order to avoid all 
.Jemouhtrations of joy on the part of my country
men en ro11te or at Lahore. Dut when the 
€Veniug of the 0th changed into night without 
any orJer, I felt greatly disappointed an~\ 
YexeJ. I wrote to home for clothiug as if I 
haJ uo hor)e of mv release. On tho momiu rr . ~ 

d the 11th I went for the last time to take a. 
btroll in the Royal llanleus. 'l'uc European 
Sergeant, who was on duty that morning, had 
ncr~r seert the Royal Pala~es aud I undertook 
to show orer the sa we to him. \Ve ascended 
the Royal Mi.nar aad LaJ a look at Mandalay 
town and it~ builJiugs. On return, I wrote a 
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long leue1· to my SOD relating to hie futuro
life, portions of which I give below:-

MA..'iDAL\r. 

Dated lith XoYember 1901. 
J)un PrARE LAL, 

Yesterday evening I got yon!"3 of the 3rd 

and dear father's of the 31st October. From the 

latter, I learn that LaJa Chandu lal can find no· 
employment for you thi3 sea30n. That means the

delay of another year. I am writing the following 
in reply to both the ab:>ve letteril and yon will. 
I tnut, inform father of ih contents. In my opinion 

you have three alternatives but bc!ure stating 
them I want to impres;; upon you thr desir

ability of standing on yonr O\\"U legs. There i~ 

nothlng like it in the world. Depending upon 

others, expecti.og favour3, or obligations from others 
does not pay in the long ron. My O\\"D senti

ments are, to be under obligations to no one. .:\ 

man who can earn Lis own lh·ing without nny 

ooe"s help, howeYer humble that living may he~ 
is the noblest person in my estbation. 
To earn a bare dal rull by your own exer

tions, independent of any ono' tJ f1nour or obliga
tions, gi,·es a morn! stren~th which wai ~;tand h~· 
yon the- '"hole of your Jife. I do not rrnlly waut 

you to put yoarseH under any obligation to onr 
of my friends. I do not wallt any one to say 

that he helped my c1Wdren oat of regard for me. 
It wa1 t'saclly for this reasoa tbat I deprecated 
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your acceptiiJg tlJC Manngership of the Khanna 
factory. Any :rcssible losses the1e would have 
b€en put to your inexperience and want of know
ledge of ccmmercial mcthcds and that would ha,·e 
made me miserable for life. Once I had suffered 
a similar insu1t in the rerson of your uncle 
Mela llnm when he started life as a Manager of 
an Iron factory jointly owned by me and my 

friends. * * * Now yon baYe had a fairly good 
education to make an lmm11e start in life and 

y0u haYe some mc.ney to imest. I would 
not mind enn if you e:nn nothing in the fu·st 
two years. cr if you stdTer lcHcs, rrovided you 
ex!Jibit a determin:1tiun to succeed. Fortunately 
for you,· you han~ uo vicious tastes and can liYe 
on littic. You are going to marry a girl who 
bas not been maintained in luxury and who will 
not feel ashamed to take charge of your hou!'>e. 
That w:;s cne of my r~rincipal mutins in ~E-electing 
this r i 1l fur you. r ndcr the circumstanees I see 
no rem.;en why you should not make a start on your 
own ac•f·l,t:nt. hmrerer humlJll' r'r 11npretentiot:s it 

may he. * * f.! * * * * 

A wcnl n~ tu m~·l'elf. I haYe not been keeping 
wry g.··()J k·alth of late. Slt't:plessm·ss trou1les 
me ::nd f.cmc6t!(·S <'(·n~tipatitm and nt:urul~ic pains. 
llut on tLc wl1• .·le, I am duing well and tht>re is 
no ground flll' ::my sort of anxiety for my Lealth. 
It is getting rold l1ere erE>ry day. I l1aYe asked 
you to semi some clotl1eo;; but you need 1e in no 
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hurry as I am going to put·ehase a pai1· of blankd:i 

and hare already got some clothes a'! flilnnel shirts 
J:c. 

I left Mandalny tl1e same day at ll-1;, .\. ~1. 

Before I close this chapter I might be 
permitted to note that although occassionally 
I was very ·sad and melancholy c.luring my 
exile, I was ~enerally contented aml mulle 
every effort to make the best use of my time. 
The following entry in my diary made on 
the 13th July will explain the general frame 
of my mind during this period : 

13th .July (Saturday).-Sorry; ha\'C failed 
to enjoy peace of mind even at the time of and 
Juring prayer, and this in spite of all efforts 
to the contrary. Several times have I said to 
myself" God has granted you this opportunity 
for religious exercise, concentration of mind, 
study and literary work. W'hy sh·)Uld yoll no~ 
accept it with feeling3 of gratitude and settin~ 
aside all anxiety, care and ambition make th& 
best use of the same. Your attachment to 
:your children h3s ne\er been so c.lrep as to 
stand in the way of doing your duty. "~hy 

then shoulJ you albw yourself to be so much 
trcubled by aruiety, care and sorro\v. The 
treatmeut you hare received is 1n no way 
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tsin~ ular. Thousands of men and women have 
l)efope this suffered even greater privations in 
the same path. Some of them were tortured 
and maltreated simply for teaching virtue, 
e. y. Socrates. ""hy tbis cbicken-hea~ted
ueEs? Selfishness is the rule of the world. 
Every one supresses :mother for his good. 
The English do the same. They are not 
auge1s so as to l>e just and· lighteous. The 
world is always like that." 

'!'his self analysis is fo1lowed by a 
11ote recorrling the· restoration of the peace 
o[ mind and a sense· of !Httisfaction at the 
tl•ings as thPy '~ere .• On the 3()th of July 
on the permission for long walks having 
been suspended I felt very much put out and 
recorded a note which takes a very despondent 
''iew of life. In • this note I say that this 
condition of uncertainty and, iguorance of what 
i8 likely to happen is very nnnoying. 

Similarly on the 3rd of August it is noted 
that the Sergeant on duty told me the story of 
a man who in conditions similar to those of 
min(', lost the balance of his mind and became 
ma(J. In reply I told him that as far a& 
possil>lo I was determined to retain my sanity 
unless Provitlence willed it otherwise. 
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O:t the 4th of AugLBt it i~ noted that I had 
for so::ne days been very regnlar in prayer~ 
.and religious reauing. "Gou be thanked 
thou5ands of times. I have been reciting 
Vedic hymns for the last two or three day3, 
which nnko me fed very happy." 

0.1 the 13th of August I noteu as ful
lows:-

" I was nneasy on a'!count of sickne33 but 
thoroughly contented. I am now gattiug ac
-cu5tomed to solitude and the b.tter is n:>t so 
painful now as it used to be." . 

On the 2!th of .Angnst, 2 tb.~·s after an 
altercltion with the Superintendent of .l.\il I 
thought of the Samaj (i.e. the Arya 8amaj) and 
the Gallego (i. e., the Dayanand Anglo-Vedic 
College, Lahore) and nt other times of other 
thin~-.;. Sn1atim~3 the;;e tl10n~~t3 m1rle me 
sr:l!l ani s0mo.tim~~ titled me with hope." 

The l:jth of O~tober, the day on which my 
friend Lab J,lswant P..ai':; perio1 of i!l":uc~ra

tion was to terminate was a day for rejoicing 
for me. On that dny I oiTerell fpecial prayers 
to Gotl !or his health. 

I hwe already stated that the last fort
night of my confinement I pa:;;sed in constant 
expectations of my release. lfy mind in thc,se 
days \Ta.s s\tayed by fear and hope alternately. 



CHAPTER IX.. 

'ODDS A~D ENDS. 

~\ltogether I submitted two memorials 
prate~ ting against my <le-

"l'h! Memorials. . d . . portatwn an 1mpnsonment 
and prayi.~g for my rrlease. The first 
was banded over to the Euperi!.ltendent 
of Jail ou the :?9th of June. A few 
-(Jays befor~ this, I came to know that a 
~1uestiou Lad been put in the Parliament 
{'lHtniring from the Secretary of State for 
Jn1li:\ ir I had protestEd. against my deporta
tion au!.! if so wlmt was the substance of my 
-prutest. The rom~ersaticn led me to think 
tl1at my fritnds in the Dritish Parliament 
rrohaLly wanted to know· wl1at I had to say 
against the Govemment's high banded nction 
in deporting me without trial. Till then, I 
l1atl rot ma~le up my mind on tl1e question of 
p<'titioning for my release, although I had 
alr1':1dy applied for a copy of tbe GoYernment 
of India's orJer relating to my arrest and aho 
()£ th~ grounds on whidt it was lJased. In 
rtTly thereto, the Sllrerintendent of Jail sup-
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plied me with a copy of the 'Varran t of com
mittal bearing dnte the 7th of 1\lay 1907, in 
pursuance of which I was arrested and deport. 
ed in order to preYent "Commotion within the 

. dominions of His :Majesty the King Emperor 
of India." The copy of the Warrant su pplie1l 
is reprinted below :-

"Home Departm!"nt, lllllia. 
To the Superintendent of ~Tail, Mandalay. 

Whereas tl1e Go\"Crtlt'l'-General in Conncilr 
for good and snffirient rNtson!l, has seell fit to· 
determine that Lajpat ]tai, son of Radha Kishen 
j,hall be placed under personal restraint nt Mao
daluy, you are hereby required and commanded 
in pursuanco of that determination to recei\'e the 
person above-named iu. your custody and to deal 
with him in conformity to the orllers of Go
,·ernor General in Council and the pro\·isiun..; (If 
Tiegnlation 3 of 1818. 

fly order of the Gon.•rnor-General, in Counc·il. 

(Stl). H. H. lli:'LEY, 

Srry. to the Govt. of India, 
Home Df'partrnent." 

I had, besides. ashd permission of tlH~· 
authorities to let me llaYe newspapers to read 
and while away my time with. This was re
fased by the Local autl10rities. I could not 
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possibly think of any reason wby they should 
have deprived me of this, considering tl1at I 
could not communicate nith the outside 
worlJ and attributing this rerusal to the nar
row mindeclness of the Local Officers, I wrote 
a letter to the Superintendent of Jail asking 
him lo ascertain if such were the wishes of 
the Government of India. lie forwarJeJ my 
query to the proper authorities and on tl1e 
22nd of J nne officially informed me that the 
matter had been determined upon by the 
highest authority and that no newspaper 
cuulJ bo allowed to me. The want o[ ne\vs
papers was felt hy me as the greatest de
privation, fot· I naturally wanted to know 
what was happening in my country. A few 
days before, I ba(l received a copy of Regu
lation lll of 1SIS !rom home in compliance 
with a request m1de b.v me to that effect. 
TLe Superintendent of Jail did not hand o\·P.r 
the copy of the negltlation sent by my ·san 
to me, until he had obtained due permission 
from the Uovernment of Burma to that effect. 
On oLtainiug this permission he gare the 
t'opy to me on the l!Hh of June. I read the 
l!E>gulation nry carefully anJ couhl find 
llotltiug therein which justiuetl the re!usal to 
ullow uewspapers. I considered this to Le 
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a great hanhhip allll causeq,teutly decided to 
memJri<lliiie the (h.>\·ernm~ut o[ India on tl1e 
subject :n well a:J to enter a writt3n prote3t 
ng:1!nst my :wrest and (lep1rta.tion. Ilaving 
nni,·ell aL this cJnclusion, I wrote down the 
i.lrart of the 1Iemorial the s1.me day. De£ore 
making a fai.r copy of it I rea1l it to the 
Snp3rint.e!.11lent of .Jail and askeJ him if he 
had any objection3 to it. lie a :!vised rna to 
strike 011t the p1rtion ai)Jut my ill he1ltr, as 
wert as the r~qnes~ c:mtained at the end of 
the 1Iemorial bnt I dill not agree to it. I 
regret I tlo not py;;~ss a truo C')P." of this 
lfemorial. On the :!Jth d July the Superin
tendent of ,JJ.il a~!..:~J me for a ropy, which 
was re•lt!ire,l by tha G.J\·eromen~ o[ Dnrma, 
anJ I lt:.cl tu reproJu:e it !rom memory. I do 
it il~pin f.:>; tha infornu:ion of my COillltrymen, 
!'O that tJ.ey uuy kno\V what I wrote to the 
Gavern:11ent. To t!w best of my memory the 
metnorial printeJ below is a sn1st:mtially faith
full reprvd•1ctiou c)f the original, except that 
a worJ here or a v;orJ there might lJe different. 

To II. E. th·~ YiccrJy & Go\·ernor-Gcneral, of India. 

lhr IT ru:.\.~1:: Yurn [:-.:cr:LLE.xcr, 
Sr~u.. 

Tlut y.)nr rc:iti·Jner i;; a State Prisoner conlint'd 
in fvrt D·J:Z~rin, at ~Ltn.Jalay, Durma; tl.at },e 
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·was arrested at Lahore nnd deported thereu.'om on 
·the !lth of 'May l!J07 in pursuance of a warrant 
issued under the authority of Your Excellency in 
·Council, in accordance with tho provisions of 
Hegulation Ilio£ 1818 and bearing the date of 

7th May 1007 ; 

. That neither at the time of his arrest, nor 
subsfqucntly, was your petitioner informed of the 
charge or charges against him on tho basis of 
which action was taken against him under the 
-said Regulation ; 

That your petitioner is not conscious of having 
done, m· l1aving attempted to do, any thing which 
eould make the Tiegulation :1pplicablo . to his 
-case; 

That yom· petitioner respectfully but emphati
("ully denies that at the time of his arrest, or immedi
ntely heforc or nft0r it, there lrns any resonable 
.apprch('nsion uf :my " t·ommotion " taking place in 
any part of the dominions of His Majesty, the King 
Emperor of India ; 

That your retitioner Yery respectfully hut yery 
emphatically denies eYer l1uviug done or attempted 
to do any thing which was likely to cause "com
motion " in the J udion dominions of His Majesty the 
ling Emperor or whidt could otl1erwise justify 
the application of 'Rt>gulation III of 1818 to him : 

That yuur p<>titioner belie'fes that he has been 
tht> 'ictim of false information given against him 
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l>y hi~ <>nemies nnd of tho biase(l reports o[ misin
formed officials ba._'lcd upon mi~unclerstandings nnd 
mi,-apprchcnsions on their part ; 

That your petitioner respectfullr prays that 
lae may be informer} of the ground:-~ on wl1ich 
ac·tion against him has been ta'ken under Uegulation 
Ill of 181~, . so . tl1at he may 1e in a po!iiition to· 
rt'ply to or explain tho sanu•, at least, for tlu_• 
consideration of Your Excellency in Council; 

That yo11r petitioner bas ulways lJcen a peaceful 
worker, de,·ot.in,!:t most of his time in furthering
the eanse of education nmon~'>t his countrymen. 
organizing and distributing charity for the relief 
of orphans, widows and other famine--stril'ken peoplo· 
in time of famine and in organizing relief to tll& 
suiTerers from the great earthquake in the Kangra 
\"alley in the year J !)Oj ; 

That he worked u.s a ){unicipal Commissioner

for a prriod ,,f three years and La.,;; been prartising 
as a lawyer for about :!:J years; 

That ne,·er in his public life extending over a 
period 11f 2.> years ha;;; l1e e,·er been snspectecl or 
known to do any th.ing wl!ich was likely to ('au-.e 
" commotion" in the duminions or JJis liajesty the 
Kin!t Emper11r or to do :my other aet which would 
justify t!1e applicatiun of f:e_;ubti.mJll uf 181.~ t•r 

Lim; 

TL.:at y .. ur petitioner is a constant sufferer from 
enl.ugement of the li ,-er and disea'-es of 1J,e 
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stomach ; that he su!Ttrs from sleeplessness also, tltat 

in case of Joubt, the facts may be ascertained by 
ref('rence to his :Medical attendants nt Lahore. 
~nat his prolonged confinement in a strange land 
and a strango climate and under conditions of 
restraint without snlilcient opportunities of e.xercise 
is likely to tell heavily on his health; 

Thatl1e pray;, that if Ius immediate relea:'le cl{n
nut he <JrdereJ he may he informed of the gl'Onndi; 
on which action has been taken against him and 
his petition nwy lJe fomardfu to Ilis :Majesty 
the King Empet·or of India. The petitioner furthel' 
prays that in the meantime, pending consideration 
_,,f his petition, he may he permitted; 

(a) to read Indian and English newspapers, 
as being deprh·cd of the right of read
ing them, he feels extremely lonely; 

(~) to setHl for a sen·ant of his own from 

home to atknd upon him; 

That the petitioner sl1all f11rther deem it a 
faYour i! he can be informed of the probable dur
;ltion of the period of his confinement; for which 
JOur petitionet· shall, as in duty bound, feel gmteful 
and pray tic. 

Your Execllenry's humble J)etitioner, 

LAJPAT R.u or Lmomt. 

Fo1n Dnntu:\, lh:!iDAUT, 

Dated :?~lth Jnn~ 1907. 
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From the copy of the Regulation receivetr 
for me, the Superintendent of Jail came to· 
know that the law required him to submit a 
report about me to the Government of India 
on the 1st of. July. lle asked me if I wanteL~ 

him to recommend me for any privileges. 
l·told him that I shall like to be permitted 
to take drives out of Fort; to have the Pclice· 
vigil:mce reduced a little and also to be
allowed to see my friends. lle said he woulJ 
see what he could do for me. The Regulatiou. 
Jays down that" every officer in whose cus
tody a State Prisoner may be placed was
to submit a report to the Governor-General 
in Council through the Secretary to Govern
ment in the Political Department on the con
duct, the health and the comfort of such State 
Prisoner." Consequently the Superintendent 
of Jail submitted my memorial and Lis report 
the:eupon to the Government of India <.lirect. 
On the Gth of August he read to me the orders 
of Government of India, on my petition, 
which were altog~tl1er unfa,·ouraLle. I a::.;ke<l 
for a copy of Go\·ernment of India's orden~ 

an:i was su;?plieJ with a slip containing tbe 
following ~Iemorandum of the Government's 
decision which is here reproduced urbatim :
" Government of India decided that you can-
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Dot go for ddns beyond Fort Dufferin" 

"Nor reduce police vigilance (terms of 
request vague.") 

" Regarding de~ire to be informed of 
charges against you, GoYernmt:nt of India 
direct tLat no more rarticulars can be ginn 
beyond the rcnEons alrcndy ginn. (The only 
reason given was that I was deported iu 
order " to m·oid ccmmotiou within tLe do
minions of His Majes1y, tlle King Emperor 
of ludia ".) You must submit your mfmorial 
to the King though tl1e lccal Goven1mcnt. 

" Can't baY£ your GWn ~:enants nor 
newtcpnpere:, (already refu1'cd.) 

1 "Nor any infm mnticn Hga1ding duration 
of confiu:mut.'' 

" N'o strong ut1jEction to ycur ~:eeing your 
rrlatiHs but mcetir:gs ::wd iDdividua]s to Le 
ref'tlict< a and oll.r "·it1 pnmil'sicn oi tLe 
Punjab Uovernment." 

Of course, I was qnite prepared for such 
a reply. The only r1oint on wl1ich I lmd any 
l1orf.l, was thf·~ l"ffJlle:-t us to 11ew6pnpers. 
for drires 1 di(l not care mucL. llut I was 
preatly amuH<l at tLe:directions giHn to me 
al•out tl1e de£:ratC'h of my petition to His 
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Majesty the King and at the uecitiiou o£ the 
Covernment of India, refusing to fcrward it 
to llis ~Iajesty as it l1ad not been recei,•ed 
through the proper channel. I thought it 
was extremely ludicrous to say to a prisonrr 
who ha1l been refused al( acce3s to legal or 
other advice that a petition handed over by 
him to the Superintendent of Jail, the only 
person to whom he could do so, had not been 
sent through the proper channel. 'fo me it 
appeared that tho Government considered 
the matter too ugly to send it to the King' 
at that stage and hence this pretence to cause 
a delay. It was certainly absurd on the 
face of it to be told to send my petition 
through the local dovernment liS it was the 
busines~ of the Superintendent of ,Jail to 
find out the proper channel for such petition 
an<l if on account of his ignorance d the 
rules he diJ not do it it was ,preposterous to 
hoiJ tl1e prisoner responsible for it. I was 
so much disgusted with this reply that I 
resolveJ to send no more l!emorials. I hare 
never l1ad any faith in petitioning. I kne\V 
well that IIis lrajesty being a constitutional 
monarch was not likely to intere!ere in the 
GoTernment of India's action which had 
receind th~ seal of approval from a £~tates-
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.Uau of Mr. .John 'Morley's political priu
eiple~. ~[y only rea~on for asking my pr· 
titian to be lai-:L before the King was just to 
Jet him know the heartles•mess of his Govern
ment in InJiu. in J'dusing newspapers to a 
I>olitical prisoner o( my positi 1n and educa
tion. Tllis e\'asire red.tape reply convinced 
•ne that the (;ovel·tuneut of India did not 
waut my cu.sc to gu before His 1Iajesty ut 
that early stage. They were yet trying to 
fish out sam~ evidenc~ againat me. The 
.aet'tlS~fl iu the Riot cases at Labore :iud B.a
w~llpiruli were being pre8sed and in some 
<'-.lse~. tortured ·to iru.plicate me. in those 
•listurba.ncei aml the Gonroment of India 
•wideutly hop~d to get something imbstantial 
;against me. lnl\ulging in these thought~. 

I 'le•:i.Jcd to •h'11p the id.~a of ~ending a. frt>sh 
twtition to the King 1 hNngh lhc pro1 ,~·r 
.dt·"l•u;), th•m,::;h the Snperintenueut of .lail 
~ remintlCil me or it. :";t>\'t'r:J.l times. I replie•l 
·that there was n·l hurry anJ that I woul(l 
hk•J my tim~. Kuowiug n bit of hi3t.ory a .. 
I JiJ, I tlespair·~d of gelling any justice or 
fa:rphy fru:n despots au~.l rt~t:ohred to settle 
·IJwn iu tho lire of houdJgl) to which I ha~l 
been lloon1~"t by the latter'.; Yenlict. I 
tbJJgbt th·J.t it was suffi·~ient that I had on-
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tered a written protest and a denial to the
ge-neral charge again:;;t m~. In SeptPmber,. 
however, I happened to read in an English 
Mngazi~e, which had been pnssed on to me 
b~· the Superintcndrnt., that one of the chnrge~ 
against me was that of having attempted to 
tamper with the loya1ty of the Native Army. 
I considered it to be a gross libel on my 
intelligence· and goofl sense and thought that 
I was in duty bound to enter a protest ugainst. 
it. Consequent.ly I drafted nnotl1er memorial 
addres~ed this time to the Secretary of State· 
for India. 'l'he 1\Iemorial ran as follows:-

'l'o 
Tm: · UIGIIT ii~~~ot:t:.\nr.~-:, 

The Secretary of State for India, 
London. 

)Ju n P1 t:.\"•~ Yon: Exc~::u E\'C\;, 

That your pet it ioner i~ n ~tale Prisoner couli ~~~~'b 
in the Fort at Mandalay, Burnt:l ; 

That he was am•sted at Labore nnd depr•rthl t•.·· 

this place in pursuance to a warrant of <'Ornruilla] 

hearing the date, ';th of May 1~10:, anrl iss11•·tl 
unJer the authority of H's Excellency the C:oYeruor
General of India in Council, tmder Tiegnlation Ill · 
of lSlX; 

That nt'itber at the time or his arrest ltOf 

:lftenT"nrds, l1a'S your petitioner been infonncJ of tlte 
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ehntge or charges on the basis of which action ll.as 
fJeen taken· against him under the aforesaid Regula~ 
tioil; · 

· "That your petiti6ner has already in l1is petition 
addressed to the Viceroy and Governor~Gencr;l of 
f!itdia su bmittcd that he had done nothing which 
oould justify the application of the ·aforesaid Regula
tion to him; 

: . . 
. " Tl1at he had never done nor attempted to do 
anything ·.which caused or was likely to cause co · 
rtl~tlon in t}l'3. dominions o£ His Majesty t.he.King
~F:mperor .of India ; 'l'hat in fact there was no reason
~ib'le ap:rirehension of any such •" commotion" taking 
~Utce at tho time of petitioner's arrest ; . 

"'That your petitioner.has •. been a victim of false 
information given by his erlen{ies or of the l)iased 
repo!'ts of misinfonned or prejudiced GeYernm~nt ' 
officials ; and that if informed of the grounds of. his 
depm:tation, he Ymuld be able to explain the same to 
t~~ satisfaction of Your Excellency ; . 

. , "rrhat your petitioner being kept in entire ignor
a,noo. d. the allegations against him is not in a position 
to make n. more definite statement or to point ont 
proofs "'f his innocence ; 

•• That newspape·rs having been steadily disallow~ 
ed to him, your. petitioner is npt even in a.position ~o 
.Sxplain a.way or l·e£ute the " supposed grounds: , of 
the· Government. of India's decision agn1~st hi~ ; 
th8t he, .·however; takes t~e I'iberty ol respectfully 
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repeating that tJ1e acti•Jn of the Government of India 
in applying Re.:;ulation Ill of 1818 to him was quite 
unju-;tilietl and uncalled for; that there was no 
occa"i·m for it, and that the n .. gulation was nc\·er 
meant for titnt''i vf ~t·ttlt•d admiuistnltion and fur 

person<; of y:)llJ' p•:tit iont>r-'5 hum1le pu:>itioo in life; , 

•• Tb;lt . J•lllf petiti:•u·~r furtho:.•J' begs to snhmit 
that ]Jf' t•1uk n., part in the t:~hon• or Ha\ralpindi 
niots; that h.~ ·lid n0t diredJy or ill(lirrl't1r en'"'"rage 
any per5on t•l bring <l~J.J'Jt the -.;:mw; that ht· did not 
nmk.:> :my ::;.~ditiou;; ;.;p~erliC'~; that Jw w;h always 

within th~! hmnds of Law and the r~onstitution in 
expr~!s ... in; hi;; ,)i'>appr;Aal of certain measures of the 
(io.,t-rnm·?Dt wh:eh were nt the time of and immediate. 
Jy bef.)l'e hi:J :ure.;;t e•erei--ing the puLlic mind; tbal 
ht> ne,·er ::dv•J·~ated :uy \+.J,·nt 1;r illt>g:1l methods of re
dress; nor Jid he ass·x·iate ];imst>lf with any ~lt·ople 

'\"ho, to hi~ kDIJ\1'11'flg~. a·fm('ated '>ll('h mea,;;ures; that 
the su;;;pit.•i·m, if enh'rtained agnin~t him, of having 
tam~red with the loyalty of the Xative S.)ldiers oJ 
Hi'> .\lajt>sty'~ Army, is ~ntil'f'ly deviod of any £ounda
livn, yoJllf ~titi·)ner having had no opportunit.iel 
"'-hats teYI'r d mi."i in; m· cJmmunicating \rid& the 
t'atne. 

"Th~t t!u~ fJt:'titi••D•.'f r~~p.~ctfull~ hegs tu add 
th.'l.t iE depririog him ;;f 11;,; f~l'li')nalliberty ,,j;hont 

t-\"t'r inf•mni:lg him ·:..f tL.:: gr•,and.; tin:r~.of; in 
t·ontlt'!mning l1im un1JeJd an•l un.Jcfended; iu aeti~ 
•JD inf )r.rJJtion gi"·~n l)( hind }!i;;; hack, and in refWJ. 
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ing l1im ncccss to legal advice, tlJC Gown.iment of 
lntlia haYo on this occasion failed to act in accordancP · 
with thos0 principles of ju:;;tiee and fairplny which 
ure generally belie\·ed to hC' ch:.uactt•ristic of llriti~h 
Admiuistration. 

"That the petiti\)ner has rea:.;ou to tldnk that thC' 
• Ucgulatiou which has Leen enforl'ed against. l1im is 
att unconstitutional aet ofthe late Ea~t Judia Com
l'Uny, hryon<l tho powers granteu to them hy tl~eir 
ChurtC'I'; that being oppos0d to tiw letter and spid 
uf the llritish Con"titution and.· British Laws it is 
ultra ·t~i,·e8; 'fhat it has neYcr hf'en appron•d of or 
s:tuet ioncd by tho D1·itish Parliament. That the 
JlfO\'ision~ of tl1e said Hrgulation gidng pPrmanent 
flOWers for all times to come to the executh·c Govern~ 
ment to dcpri\·e British Subjects of personal 1ibertr 
witl1out a· proper trial l1y a Coul't of Justice are 
oppo~ecl to ullnotiPHS of natural jnstit't' nrul Goveru
utl'nt hy L:m· . 

. ·nwt tlH~ petitioner wry resrcetfull~· hegs to point 
out tl1ut the "1•ersonal rcstraiut." mentir•ned by the 
H(·gulatiun could not lwn' contemplated Iuurc tlmn 
what was absolutely neel•ssnry for tlH? object !'tated 
in tlu• ['l'l'atuble; that the Hegulation ostensibly nimed 
at t•I'C'\"l'ution and not at the punishTl,lent of a 
man who haioi h:Hl no trial ; 

That lookccl at in tltis lidtt tlu.'l deeisinn of the 
<.:u\Wnment of India in disallowing ne\n;papcrs and 
rdusing- to let tiLe petition<'r hare a printte sermnt of 
his 0\\'(1. or a ('(lOk of Lis nationality are lwnny just and 
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necessary ; not· (•tm there he any justification for not 
allowing him to sec any of his friends at all and in 
}aying down that only such reluth·es can be permitted 
to see him as han' receired tl1e pi·eyious sonction of 
the Govl'mment of tl1e Punjab to tlw.t effect and that 
only in the presence and immediate hearing of an 
dli~inl. 

"That the said l'esh·ictions are opposed to the 
praf·tice obsencd in Great Britain for the treatment 
of Political prisoners or persons confined under 

J, • 1 f p 1' . 1 . ~pecm acts o ar 1at~1ent WJt 1out a trml; 

•• 'fhat yom petit.ioner is a mnrried mnn ha,·ing 
a wife and sen•ral children (inc]nding a young 
widowed daughter ami her baby) to protect, educate 
and support. 

That in auy cast' there can lJe no justifirot.ion for 
his confinement continuing after the supposed ap
prehension of " Commotion " has ceased to exist ; 

" That your petitioner rery camestly l10pes for 
that justice and fairplay for which the British Na~on 
aud theit Oo\'ernmPnt ure renowned and thnt tl1ey 
will order the pPtitioner'ii release witb pem1ission to 
return to his home and r1·sume his ordinary vocation 
in lite ; 

"That, last1y, in case Jlis .Majesty's Govemmen~ 
lind it im~ssible to order the U11t:ontlitiunal releaae 
of the petitioner and liis restoration to his family, 
they may graciously be pleased to permit him to 
le:we India for such time ns thE>y may in tJwt JJChaJf 
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~·lt'):Jse tu lis, with liberty to rAside in Gre<tt Britain 
1H' any othe1· countr7y ou the continents of Europe or 
.\rm•ri•·n, for which aet of ju;;;tice, the petitioner 
~hall ns iu ,Jnty honnd pray, &c. 

~lantlalay : 
,;. 

Fort Dulferin, L\.JI'.H ll.H OF L\IIORE. 

Of courPe I never received any repJy to 
t.l1is ~r~morial, unless the order of my con
templated release at Lahore, communicated 
to me hy the Commissioner of :Mandalay on 
the lJ th of November, be considered as a 
reply to the said ~femorial. The argument 
that Hegulation III of 1818 was an unconsti
tutional act of the late East India Company 
was , suggested to me by the perusal of a short 
.l1i:->tory of the East India Company known as 
~· LPdger a.nd S,\"ord " which I tras reading 
1 n t lwse days. 

I may state here, once for al.l, that no 
<tl!lJertaking of any kind was required of ma 
uor wa~ auy gi\·eu by me [l bout my future 
~JeLa\'iour, nor were any condition::; impo:>.ed 
-ou my release. Iu bet, no other commuuicaR 
tion l'as~e~l between me and tthe Goremmen~ 
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of India either in writing or hy word or mouth 
. but what has been stated a bon•, with tlw !:'ole-

exception of the warning thnt -n·as ginn tom& 
by the Oommissioner of :Mandalay ou tbe· 
11th of November ,\rbeu communicating t.lw· 
orders of the Governmcmt as to my intC'Hded 
rE-lease at Lahore. 

I have already stated more than oucr-
A Few Touch· that while at .Mandalay I 

ing XncJ.d.enta. ·was the coustaut recipient or 
touching marks of S,YJl1pnt.by and regard from 
my countrymen there. Of course tbey \\'ert: 
not allowed to talk to me nor to commnnicatt:J. 
with me and all letters containiug any mes
sages of sympathy, &r., were supprt:>ssed. 
Acrive steps were taken to prevent their frc· 
quenting those roads. that regulated the ap
proaches to the honse wlH_)n~in I was confi1H.:d. 
Some of them were a(·tnal1y lwra:; . .;ed :mel. 
subjedeu to uncalled f\lr insults ancl luunilia
tions Lut all the same tltey Io~tH1 it impossible· 
to completely stifle lnunan nature, afHl lore 
found its own language to c::mn·y its message 
to the object of it3 l'eg;u·d. I will relatf'· 
bere a few toucl1ing inei1Jents th:tt I ob
served and wLich will illustrnte 1rlHll 1 
mean. 



l. I was; Wiilking on one of the roads 
one day when it Legan to drizzle. I haJ no 
umbrella or n wnterproo[ with me. Au old 
Paujabee Sikh eu1ployeu somewlu•re tlwre as n 
•lomestic sen·ant or as a Chaprasi happened to 
pass Ly. He had an umbrella with him .. On 
seeing me he at once slackeued his spu~d and 
eomiog near me, boldly offered Lis umbrella 
which was, of eours£>, thaukfullyuecline<.l. 

:.!. One day at about 10 A. ~ I was 
reading in the rerandah of the hecond story 
when on standing up I acci<lentally saw an 
Indian carrying a Lundle !if firewood on 
his h«:'atl stopping in front of the Eastern 
Gate of tit~ compound. He put tl:(' 
1Htn<lle r.E firetro()J on the ground an1l 
untied hii turL111 from which he took. 
a couple o( lH~·lutiful lot us Ihwers. [yj. 

dcut1y he ltttd brought thtm for me atHl 
\fanter] to offer the salliE' to me. fiwliug 
no one near tlwt gale, he tietl hi~ tnrl•an, 
liheJ Lis Lundle or firewood Uthl (.•arrsing the 
ilowers in one of Li~ LanJs an•roacLt'd 
the webtern gate wLere a sentry was on duty. 
He n:~keJ tlte latter to gire tL.oi:>e flowers to 

me Lut tLe sentry declined to do so and •lrov-~ 
him nway. Going a ft>w steps forward lte 
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took his stand under a tree ami be"'an to look 
' 0 

at me. Of cour'3e I could read love and 
regard in hi~ eyes ; then he put the flowers on 
the stem of the tree, fol~ed his hands by way 
of :Vam,rt.Bhar to me and went away. A little 
later I sent the Madrasi cook and obtained the 
fhwer.3. To me t.he fbwers were the_ symbol 
of my eonntrymen's love for. ane. 

3. On anothar day it was r;tining very 
heav.i ly and I not.icetl that two well-dressed 
B)hra ~I uh1mnv:l m;; wer3 stru~~ling on in 
the rain with their eyes lifted towat·<h the 
vet·au<lclh of my hou ~e . Roth of tl)em appeared 
to ba waalthy merchants of the llombay side 
and had gJlclen chains hung from t!leir watch 
pockets. Ai soon as they saw me, they lifted 
thei r bau<1.3 to the forehead aucl returned by 
the rJu te they had taken. This was by no 
m~an ;; a solita ry instance. 

4. It was a daily sight to see people 
llriving in car ·iages by my house with their 
ef e lifted t) the verantlah eagerly seeking 
f~r m ~ . _\~ a mle, they drove slowly when in 
front o[ the houCJe. 'fhey kept up looking at 
the verc1ndah for a loug distance, and would . 
not drif'e fast un il I was quite out of sight. 
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:). Pnnjahee ladies too would DO\V and 
then come to have a look at me. 

0. The cow-herds (rustic lads) were 
twic~ or thrice heard singing songs referring 
to my deportation. And so on. 

, The day the Civil Surgeon examined my 
.&Bengali As- eye-sight at the General Hos

sista.nt Surg~o~ pital he introduced me to his &nd tho -.;1vil • 
Surgeon. Dengali Assistant and asked 

l1im if he shued roy political views. In a tone 
-o£ ridicule he said, "Lajpat Rai wants repre
sentative Government and \rote. ""hat clo you 
t'ay to it.'' The Bengali gentleman said he 
hacl not stu1}ie<l poli-tics and could give no 
·opinion. I asked him if he was not in fav(lur 
o£ Lis countrymen having n voice in levy
oing and spending taxes raised from the people 
which we at present had not, to which he 
promptly replied iu the allirmative. The 
f'ivil Surgeon felt very small, and began 
tJ say that it was not possible to have such 
.a thing as popular represeiJtative Govern
ment iu India, as the country was inhabited 
hy so many races professing diverse faiths and 
:-peaking different languages. .\ddressing his 
B~ngali Assistant he wanted to emphasize his 
rt>mark:~ by saying that there was nothing 
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cc·ILmon 1 t>hrHn me and l1im, which I at 
once TPpudiatt>d. I rt-marketl that ooth or 
us bt:"longed to the ~;:une race, proressetl th~ 
same religion, nnd ~~~oke languages which had 
a common origin. Tl1t>n a little di::;:cussicn: 
emmed in which my llengali l'Ountryman 
took my siJe and the Englishman found, 
probably to his uttt>r discomfiture, tltal there 
w~s nothing to choose between tlao llengali. 
ami the rnujabee even tliOugh the former 
was a. St>rtant of the Go\"ernment. 

I was snpposeJ not to know that ~anlar .Ajit 

Bantu .a.. it Singh wns also at ~landalay,. 
Sillgh. J although as a matter of !act I 
came to know of it the Yery da~: he reachecl 
there. Jt was aho kno\Tn to me, tlwt he was. 
being 8earcLeJ for. The nry next ~.lay after 
Sardar Ajit Singh'8 arrival tlu~ ~uperiutt-ndent 
exclui!t:Ll the E .. stern side of the fort from 
the range lJ! IDJ walks and I at once un
derstJOJ the rea.:;on thereof. 'l'l•cn lte took 
some kuk:'i out of those tLlt my friend ~Jr. 
lia\lallj 1t haJ sent from I:angoon fur me
saying tLat tltt,r trere wanted fer a friruJ 
anJ woulJ be returneJ when done with. 
Two d tLese, LoweHr, Le (Superintenuent) 
nenr returned. Ile gal"e Lack tLe othen 
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.anu said they were all that he haJ taken. 
I say this only to point out hmv short a 
memory he had. Another day while leaving 
the house urter the usual daily visit, he 
ehouled ont from below "Ajit Singh, Ajit 
Singh'' instead of me. Of courae, he corrected 
·J1im~elf immediately, called me downs~airs and 
t.old me that the Government would not allow 
any COIUllllllliCation betwePn me RIIU my.legal 
.nd visor, and that he had mislaid the lettet· I 
had addressed to my lawyer and could not find 
it. I told him that he had already informed 
me of the orders of the GJvernment in the 
'matter au1l had also returned the letter. He 
still insistetl that he had not. I had the letter 
'With me at Surat iu the Christmas of l!J07 
whcrt' l had gone to attend the meeting of 
the Inliiatl National Con6ress.) Shortly after 
thiR, a Serge:mt askPtl me, if I knew whera 
.\jit Singh was. I said I was not supposed 
to know it and that l1e knew it better than 
I did. H~ !l;miled and then told me tlmt 
.\jit Siugh nho was (•on fined in the Slme I·'ort 
in a honse hC'at<"J near the Ea~tern Gate. 
Ale\\. Lhys art~r, I !'3\\' s~uJ.u Ajit Singh from 
a tlistanre walking with a European Sergeant 
l)y his sitle. After thi~ I he1rd the police ta.lk.
.iog freely o[ Sar,,br Ajit Singh and of tho 
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e\·ents that occasionally h~tppened at hi~:~ house
when they were on guartl there; though the 
higher officel'.il still pretended to believe that 
I had no knowledge of $ardar Ajit Singh's 
presence f\t l\landalay. 

At 10-15 A.M. on the 11th November 1907 
the Commissioner of the Man-· 

lteturn and Ee- d I L . . . . d 
lease. a ay >!Vhuon accompnme 

by the Superintendent of Poli
ce and Deputy Superintendent of Police cam<' 
to the ~og~w iu which I resided. The
Commissioner took me apart and said that 
I was going to be relehfoled, but would be
conveyed ~ome under escort tu Lahore and 
set free there. In the meantime I shoulcl 
not attempt -any communication by telegram 
or otherwise with my friends or others. 'fo
thi~, the Commissioner adllcd a warning on 
behalf of the Yiceroy that in case I was agaill 
found doing any thing seditious, I woultl be 
arrested and immediately clt>ported. The only 
reply that I ga,·c him was that I uudcratood 
it. 

The Commissioner tolc1 me t1w.t a train wag 
ready for m"e and the t.ime fixed !or itA de par .. 
ture was 10-4.) A. ll. and that I should lose 
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no time in packing up my things. Having 
said so, .the Commissioner left the Bungnlo\v 
and with the assistance of tho Police I packed 
up my luggage in less tlw.n baH nn hour. The 
Superintendent of Police aceompainrd me to 
the Railway Station where on a siding a special 
train was ready to start and some European 
Officers were standing. The only one of. the 
latter lmown to me was the Superintendent of 
Jail. He sl1ook hands with me and to the 
l1er,t of my memory the following ronrersation 
took place between him and me :-

Suzle1'intc:ndcnt-I suppose you are glad 
to get out so soon. 

J.-Of course, I am. 

S.--Now don) you Le fooling ~-ourself 

again, rritking your head Dgainst thorns (I 
:lm uot certain whether he 11sed the word 
thorns or auy otl1er). 

I.-I neYer c.lid. 

S.--rery well, don't do it now. 

I.-Thanks for your advice. 

s.-t am awfully glad to get riel of you 
and wish yon well. 

I.-Thanks. 
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TJ1e Snperintenuent o£ Police, 'then, ga\'e 
we a cordial ~hake or hands and I got 
into tLe train which wl1istled oit immediately • 
.A First Class compartment was re::;ened 
.for me and the Deputy Supet·inteudent of 
Police who was eseorting me. In tho yard I 
uutietd a tergeaut,who 1 kucw was ou duty 
tLat Jay wiLIJ Sardar Ajit Singh. I conclmlell 
tLat ~ .. .c\jit Singh aho \raa in the same train 
<lDU e1H1uireu oi the Depnty Suptrintendent of 
l)olice if it. was so. Ilo did not give a straight 
reply, saying that l1e might Le following 
me in another train. I learnt, however, before 
t.Le sun went down that Sarclar . .\jit SinJh was 
in a Second Class compartment in the same 
train with a European lnspeetor of Police and · 

. a Enropfa.n Sergeant as l1is escol't. Be,.;ides 
the ollicer-:; twehe nati\·e constaLles !ormed the 
escort. Tho n.~puty Snperintendent of Police 
made all arrangement~ for our food ~nd was 
generally t:ourt~ous. 

The train stoppetl at S<'vcral import
art stations in the way for line clear, 
watH and for re!re8hments. On several 
1;tati('ns crowds gathered in the yards evi
denlly knowing full well who' were in tL~ 
train though e,·ery efftJrt bad been made to 
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1\eep it a secret and at every place where 
>the train halted the shutters were put up. 

Jt 5-10 A.:lt., on the 12th of November 
the train reached Poozoundaung, a suburban 
~tation of Rangoon where I was taken down 
.and put in a hackney carriage. All the 
winJ.ows were closed except one. Shortly after, 
the Commissioner of llangoon Police came 
.and caused even that windo\v to be closed. 
~)ne European Sergeant was on duty in 
~hat carriage. Thus we drove to the same 
ietty where I had landed six: months be
fore on my way to ~Iandalay. 'Vhen all 
:the 1 nggage had been removed to a steam 
'l:mnch, the Commissioner of Police rather 
11:.1ughtily and without the least consilleratiou 
for my comfort orJered me to go down the 
l10ld where rigging, &c., of the steam launch 
were stored. This was a terrible suffocating 
holJ., with hardly standing accommoJation for 
two of us, i.e., myself and a European Sergeant. 
Sanlar Ajit Singh "'"as given a phce on the 
.dec!~ of the launch. It took theml5 minutes 
tv reJ.ch alongside S.S. Guide during which 
time I wa~ !ree]y perspiring. After every thing 
haJ been removeJ anJ Sardar Ajit Singh 
taken on hoard, I was askeJ to 'lea\"e the 
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hold and follow. On board the Steamer I and 
Sardar Ajit Singh were asked to stand at two
~ifferent corners pending cabin accommodation 
being arranged. Shortly after a cabin was 
placed at my disposal and two others. 
were occupied by the European Inspector 
and the Eu~qpean Sergeant. Sardar Ajit.. 
Singh was assigned a place on the deck. 
The Guide left Rangoon at 7-10 A. 11r. 

on the 12th. For the first two dayr~ the 
sea was rather rough, but on the third it 
was pleasant. The ofncers. of t1te ship were 
gt'neral1y courteou51, one of them, Mr. Cooptr,. 
Additional Chief, lJeJiig partic·111arJy 1.iml. 
On the 15th at about 2 1•. li. the Guide came in 
sight of a pilot brig, the Fru.Bcr and au order 
from the captain of the ship was com
municated to me to stick to my cuLi11, as 
the steamer was to Li: uncLorell <.~lvn0~itie 

the pilot brig. Sardar ~\jit SitJgh ,,..a!'i tdtl 
off into the hold the E!ll.Le time. 

Some communicntion passed behre(·n 

ihe two Captains (of the R S. Cu iclc &nd 
the Frase1·) which took about LaU aiJ l1our. 
After that the anchor was raised, and thPn 
at about · 7 r. x. the Steamship Guide 
entered tlie mouth of the Hoo~h1y and 
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anchored ppposite the Saugor Light House 
for the night. Early next morning at G-30 
the anchor was raised. At about S-30 A. -'' 

the steamer passed Diamond Harbour, and at 
10-0 A. '-1. she again anchored at Raipnr, some 
25 or 30 miles from Calcutta. There the 
party stopped till J-30 J>. ~r. when the anchor 
was raised and the Steamer was once more 
moving tomuJs Calcntta. 'Ve lauded near 
Budge Bndge a \1out sunset. Once again 
I was on Indian :;oil. A special train 
'vas in readiness on a siding of the Be1Jgal 
Nagpnr Daibt~iy. Ju::.pectur ~Iathe\rs of the 
Beugul Police juinrll us wl1ile landing .. .A 
First Class c::trriage \YaS allo\red to me and 
my guards, tlH' t\\·o European Inspectors, 
anrl a second class carriage was giren to 
San1ar Ajit Siugb. ~Ir. Clark, the Trafl1c 
.Managc·r of the 1\eug:tl Nagpur I1aihvny, "·as 
also in t1Je tr~:in ;:nll so was tbe Assistaut 
Traffic l\Lmag1'L ::\fr. CLuk pro,·ide1l dinner 
to me in his 0fr. Clark\;'< own saloon and 
was ve;y cott:'te:Jus aucl kiml. At uoon ou 
the next tlay, the lGth ~o\·emher, tLe train 
reachd Bilaspur (C. P.) on the Bengal Xag
pur Railway, from wher~ it took a branch line 
to Katni. All this day we had to live on 
tinned f~.. though Mr. Clark did e,·ery-
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thing he could to give us plenty and make 
'US co.rnfortable; Early next morning we fou1;1(l 
ourselves at Bina on the G. I. P. Railway, 
from where we travelled via Jhansi to Delhi. 
The arrangements for food, &c., were excellent.. 
From Delhi :we· travelled on the Southern 
Punjab Railway to.· Labore via Bhatinda. 
The train was running under a false name 
and particular care was taken to keep the 
platforms clear of Indianf'l so long as train 
stopped. 

During the whole of this journey, which 
took 7 (.hys, Saruar Ajit Singh and myself 
were kept quite separatP, and on the Tiailway 
journey the shutters of the windows were 
kept generally closed and at times attempts 
were made for secrecy which were simply 
ludicrous aud excited laughter. Otherwise 
the behaviour of the officers in charge was 
all that could be desired. :Xo newspapers 
were allowed except the issue· of the 
Times 'Veekly, dated the 13th :Xovember, 
and a copy of F1'!J'i3 Magazine. The train 
reached :Mian )[ir 'rest (J.ahore Cantonment) 
rnilway station at ~30 ·"· :v. on the 18th 
inst:lDt,_ immediately after wlich myself and 
Sardar Ajit Singh were taken to a saloon 
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where Major C. H. Bensley, the. Superintendent 
of Lahore Central Jail, read us first, the 
warrant of transfer !rom Mandalay · Jail to 
Lahore Jail and then the writ · of release. 
'fhis. over, a landau was placed at my dis
posal and a tum-tum for luggage. Every 
assistance was given in the . removal of the 
luggage. Mr. Rundle, the Superintendent 
of Police, Lahore District, drove in front of 
me in his tandem and left after I had entered 
the compound of my BungalO\v. 

Thus after an absence of six months and 
nine days I returne4, home. 

The liherality with which stores were sup
I•lied on the return journey contrasted strangely 
with the efforts at economy made by the Sup· 
erintendent of Mandalay Jail. I hope no con~ 
elusion will be drawn from the bill which the 
Government must have paid for)hings supplied 
in this journey aLout my eating and drinking 
propensities, because a large number of costly 
articles supplied were not even touched by 
rue. I could not help thinking, however, that 
in no self-governed country could the Govern
ment dare commit such waste of public money 
as was invoh·ed in the running of the Special 
Trains and Special Steamers and preserving 
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so much unnecee:sary secrecy. The whole 
thing looked melo-Jramatic and was a touching 
coml)lentary upon tl1e methods of an alien 
9ovctnment, not in touch with the people 
9! the country go,·erned. 
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llEGUL~\.TIU~ III OF ISis. 

A REGUL1TIOY FOil THE COXFlNEMENl OF ST!T& . 
\ PRISO~ERS. ' ' 

(P18SEI> OS TOE fTli APltfL 1818), . 

l. Whereas · reasons of State, embracing the 
due maintenance of the ·alliances 

· formed by the British · Govern~ 
ment with foreign l)o\\;ers; the preservation o! 
trunquility in the territories of native princes entitled 
to its protection, and the security of. the Btitish 
· .docninious from forei,g-n · ho~:;tility and fro!ll internal 
-commotion, occasionally render it necessary to place 
'lllder y>Prsl)nal· restraint individuals against· l'l·bom 
1here may ·not be sutlicient ground to institute any 
judicial proceedings, Ol' when such. proceeding may 
not he adapted to the nature of the casP, or fllilY for 
othf>r reasons be inndrisable or improper; and 
whereas it is fit tl1at. in every case of the nature 
herc·in 1·eCerred to, tl1e determination to be taken 

rreaml>l~. 

. ~o>hould proceed immediat~>ly from the auth• rity of the 

. Co,·crnor-General in Council i and whereas tl1e · end,; 

. ·of the ju:iti~ require that, when it may be determin

. -<"d · tl1at any person shall he placed under personal 
re~traint, otherwise than in pursuance of some judi
cial prOCt.>ediug, the grounds of such d~tel'mination 

·~o;hould from time to timo come under revision,· and 
the person nrft..cted therehy should at. all. times be 

. nlloweJ lrffly to Lring to the notice of the Governor
-Gt>neral in c~uncil all circumstanCes rt latirig either to 
k auppo.te4 !Jtoruwa of such determination, ~r to tho .. 
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manner in which it may be executed ; ami wherea~ 
the ends of justice also reqnire that due nttf'ntion ht• 
paid to the health of e\·ery State prisonPr confined 
under this Regulati_on, nnd that stiitable prorision 
be made for his support according to l1is rank 
in lile, and to his- 0\nt wants an,Z lltuxe of' 
1ri8 · family; . and whereas the rea~ons abo,·c 
declared ·sometimes t·ender it necessarY thnt 
the estates and L'lDdS of 1-emindars, talookd~;rs and 
others situated within the territories dependent on 
the presidency of Fort William, .should be nttacbed 
and placed under the temporary management of the 
Jevenmi authorities; without having recourse to an~~ 
judicial proreeding ; and whereas it is desirable· 
to make such legal provisions as mny secure from 
injury the just rights and interests of individuals. 
whose estates may be so attaehed undt>r the direct 
authority of the Gorcrnment ; the Vice-President 
in Council has enacted the following rules, which 
are to takt> effect thtougLout the Provinces im· 
mt>diately subje<'t to the presillency of Fort William, 
from the date on which tl1ey may be promulgated. 

2.-Fir.tt.-When tf,e reasons stated in the pre
amble of this Regulation may seem to the Governor
General in Council to rNptire that an individuat 
should be plared under personal restraint, wltltout any 
immediate Tiew to ulteriur pnl(:eedings uf a j nd icial 
nature, a warrant of (·ommitment under tllfl' autlH>-
rity of tlte Governor-Grnt>ral in Council· an1l nnrler 
the h~nd of th€' Chief SPeretarv or oi orw of the 
&><-retaries to Go,·crnment, shall be issued to t!Je
officer .in wl,o-.e custody sueh per'-On is to },e placed. 

s~eond. -The wanant of tl1e commitmrnt shall 
l.e in. the following fc,rnt :--

To the (here insert tl1e offic·er's designation.) 
. " Whereas tl1e Gorernor-General in Council 
f:or good and suffieient rf'asons, has seen fit to de-



tennine that (here insert the State prisoner's uame) 
shall be placed under personal restraint at (here 
in.,.Prt the name of the place), you are hereby re
quired and commanded, in pursuance of that de~ 
termination, to receiYe the person above-named into 
yout• custody and to df'al with him in colifonnity to 
the orders of the Governor-General in Council, and 
the prodsions of Hegulation IH of 1818. 

"Fort William the 
" By order of the Uowrnor-Geueral in Council, 

"A. B., Cllief Secy. to Govt." 

Thircl.-The warrant of commitment shall be 
sufficient authority for the detention of any State 
prisoner in any fortress, jail, or other place within 
tl1e territories subject to the presidency of Fort 
William. 

3. E''ery Officer in whose custody any State 
prisoner may be placed shall, on the 1st of July of 
each year, submit a report to the GO\·ernor-Genernl 
in Council. through the Secretary to Government 
in the Political Department, on the conduct, the 
health, and the comfort of such State pri~mer, in 
order that the Governor-General in Council may 
determine whether orders for l1is detention shall con
t'nue in force or shall be moditied. 

4. l·'irN~ .-When nny State prisoner is in th<' 
custod,\· •·f n Zillah Magistrate, the J ndges are to 
'isit "'u('h Statt' pri):oner on the occasion of the 
Jl"l'i(•dical sessions, and the~· are to issue any orders 
roncerning the treatment of tlte E'tate prisoner whic:h ' 
may appear to them a<h·ii>able, provided they be not 
int'onsi:,.tt>nt with the ordt'r:o; of the Governor-General 
in C'.ouncil issued on that head. 

&co~td.-When an~· StAte 1·ri~oner is J•lac·t>J in 
ru~tody of any public officer not being a Zillah 
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llagistrate, the G.orf'rnor-General.in Council will 
illhtroct tit.her the Zillah MagistratQ or the Jurlges 
or any other poblio <llliccr, not. being· the· person in 
whoi~e custody the priSilDer may ba placed, to visit 
snch pri'loner n• stated periods, nnd .to submit are
port to Goternrt~en.t rega'1ding the health and treat-
ment. ohuch prisoner. · · . ·'-·,' ~-

. 5. .The Officer . in whos~ custody . any. State 
prisonf'r may- be placed, is to for\vard, with' suc:tl 
ollsenations ·as Jnay appear ·necessary, every 're-: 
presentation which. snch State prisoner_nmy from. 
tim:e to time be desirous of submitti~g to the Go,·er~ 
poJ:~.General in ('ouncil. 

:· .• · ·G: · E\·erJ opicer ~in whoso custodr any State 
}msoner may be placed shall, ns · soon after taking 
such prisoner into his custody ns may be. prac
ticable, report to the Go,·ernor-Gcneral in Coon .. 
cil, 'Whether the degree of confin••inent to ,vhich 
he may be subjPCted appenrs liable to'.injut·e·his 
health. _and· wletber the allowance fixed for his 
support be adequate to ·the supaJJy of ·his 1rants 
·anti those of his Iamilr. accord.ing to ~heir rank 
in life. . . • 

Every officer in whose custody any State 
prisoner. may be • pliLCt>tl, shall tab carA that ·al
lowance fixed for the suppor' of such State pri-. 
soner ii duly ·appropriated to that object."" · 

.. · s .. P.~aleJ by Ad XVI q, lS1!. ) . 

9. WLeneTer the Go¥ernor-General ·' . Coun. 
eil, lor the re:lSODs declared in the preamble to· 
this regulation shall judge it necessary· to attach ~ 
the estates o:r lands of any zerninJnr, fgurd•r, 
talOt.ik./ar, or other person without an7 previous· 
decision of a Court. of Justice, or other judicial · 
proceeding, ·the ·grounds on which the ·resolution 
of GoTemment. may have. been adopted, and such 
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other information connected with the case as may 
:appear essential, sltall be communicated, under 
. the hand of one of the Secretaries to Govern .. 
ment., to the Judge and Magistrate of the dis

' trict in which the land ot· estates may be sitnat
-ed and to the Sndder De\\·anny Atlawlut and 
Ni:zamut A.dawlut. 

, 10. Pi1·st -The lands or estates which may 
lbe 1so tempomrily attnehed shalt be h!'ld under the 
!management of the otftcer of Government in the 
iRevenne Department, and collections shall be 
.made and adjusted on the same principles as 
those of other estates held under ltha8 manage-
ment. 

Seeontl.-Such land Ol' e;;tates shall not be 
liable to be sold in cs:ecution of Llecrees of Civil 
C&urts m· for the realisat on of fines or other
wise during- the period in which they may be 
so held under attachment. 

'Ph£rtl.-In the cases mentioned in the preceding 
dause, the Government will make such an·[J,n,(rement 
as may be fair and eqnitablA for the satisfaction of 
the dect·ees oftho Civil Courts. • 

11. Whenc,·er the GoYernor.Ueneral in Council 
shall be of opinion that. the circum.:;tances which 
rendered the attachment of such estate necessary 
Have ceased to operate and that, the management of 
the estate can be committed to the Jwnds of the pro-
prietor without publie hazard or incom·enience, the 
revenue authorities will be directed to release the 
-estate from attnchment, to adjust the accounts of the 
collections, during the period in which they hose been 
superintended by the officers of Government, and to 
pay oYer to the proprietor the profits from the estate, 
wbir:h may haYe accumulated during the attach
ment. 
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~rHE POLITICAL SITUATION IN 'THE 
PAX.JAB. 

IThc following lines were handed over to us 
a few hours before the wr.iter's arrest, when yet 
he had not the slightest idea of the doom in 
stot·e for him. The interest of the observations 
is enhanced by the circumstances under · which 
they were Wl'itt.en, and they bear proof to the 
,eandour, straightforwardness and earnestness of the 
writer and his close study of public qnestions-E}). 
Panjabee.) :-

CAVSES oF DisooYm\T I~ Tl!E PANJAU. 

Some people think that the situation in the 
Fan jab has become very serious. The· panic in 
<>fficial circles resulting in the arrest of 5 respect
.able citizens of Rawalpindi, no doubt, justifies that 
vie\V, In my opinion, however, this panic has 
ueen artificially ercated by the Secret Police and 
the Government has ~imply played into the hands 
16f its own agents. It is silly to reproach this or 
that man for having brought about this state of 
~hings. To sug~est that any one or any two or 
three men in this proYince possess the power or 
influence to bring about this 'state of things is both 
-stupid and absurd. It may lJe highly flattering 
-to their vanity and in a sense complimentary also. 
but it cannot stand the test of close examination 
'6n the. basis of actual facts. Discontent, no doubt, 
.there is and a great. deal of it. But this diseontent 
has been brought about by Anglo-Indians themselves 
and .the cau!les of these may be thus summarised in 
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chronological order : 

(a). 

(b). 

(e). 

The letters and articles, &c.,.,that ap.o, 
pen red in the Ui ril awl M ilita1'!f Ga.:~ttd 
some time in ~r nly and August last yearf 
under the heading "Signs of th.el! 
Times, '' &c. . 

The prosecution of the Panjal)('e, coupW 
with the refusal of the ( :overnment 
to take Rimilar action against the C. ~· 
i\1. Grc:cttc. 

The Colonization Bill. 

·(rl). The Land Alienation An Amendment 
Dill. 

(c) • 

:f). 

(g). 

Tho incre:H;e of Cr.1wl ra !c's en the Bart 
Doab Canal. 

The :1.lJJ.v"r11:1l i}~·~·r·c:>,~,r of ~ .. nnrl llevenue
in the Rawalpindi District. 

The nppallinr;; mcrtnJity from plague 
which has m,tde thP people sullen and 
labour scarce, ::mel mi~ed the -wages. 
abnormally. 

Nov,r thr fl·~t G \·n;:-:cs 01':' rlircc·1ly nttrihutal>les 
to Anglo-Tnllinn!". The bst is n v:sitRtion o£ God. 
'rhe first two miglJt, pnhaps h<lYe been innocuous~ 
but fur the fo;n· foll:'nring. .Tnincd, 1m·.-cvc>r, they 
haYe increac;ed the vo~--"rl.iscontent c~ormously, • 
The f'i::th bs phyecr rite most important part.: 
rrhe silent economic revolution caused by the same 
has aetecl · tcr;:ih1y 0::.1 u:h: ds d men fJE·longing 
to tho ]mYer str:1!:-t of Gcr'\C'l'nmcat Fervnnts, and' 
has very naturally broup:ht about strikes suclr-as. 
would haYe been incredible a few years before. 
Under the circumshi.nces can r the Government. 
honestly and consci~iously acquit its . own ,officers 
c£ want of foresight and statesrnEmship in insisting: 
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on unpopular measures and pa10sing tl1em in tho 
teeth of universal opposition, of disregarding the 
economic changes, and failing to recognise the c1aims 
of classes of Government servants to an increase 
in their salaries proportiomth· to the .inerPaFe in 
the wages of private labunrers ·~ Had this been 
done in time and with consideration, al1 di~coutent 
wot1ld have been quieted. 

AcaTATons RE;e;ro::;smr.E xxr• IrmE:'l'OKslJ:LE, 

Are the agitatr 1·s to be blmn('d for l1aving 
pointed out the GoYcrnment's mistakPs and identiflccl 
themselves 'irith popnlar grit'vances '; \rhat haw they 
done? They haYe cnl sted tlw sylllpatltici' ()l the 
masses hy standillg fm their ;~;ricYauces. and agitat
ing for the removal of tlle same. 'l'he Government 
hacl from time l'upronehed theff'f for ~ta:1diug alonr 
and n way from tho masses, and as, tlwrdure, lw ring 
no jn~tificntion to ::-:penk in the.ir n:mw H('rc "·nc; nn 
opportunity lor them to romoYe this repronch. Can 
arry one l10nestl.r say thai they haY<: duue \HOHg in 
util'sing this opportunity? Phou1d lll:'Y haYe stood 
aloof !rom tl10 peuplo and rofusc·d to take up their 
eanse and nr!iC"ub e the same? Had tlwy done &j 
they would hnn· been unworthr o£ their· educ-ation 
and gnilty of treason to their own pe(lple. Why 
should 1hey th:n l1e blanwd for l111\'ing e'•poused the 

"prputnr c:am~B ·: A year l1d~ TCl tl:ej· ~Ycrc incom~ 
prehensihle to the rna.:;;ses. The mas<·C'S clic1 not :md 
coulcl 1111t. be expor:tecl to folio"· them in their cry 
for Se'£Gnyernment. As for tho demand for an 
incrra"led employment of Indinns in l.tigher ofliers 
under GoYPrnmcnt tho TH'or1o were not quito certain 

- ifthat would immodiatoly help thorn Yery much They 
said that it made no clifferen('o in their lot whether 
they wen~ govcrnecl1:J3' a Mister or a Lnla or a MaulvL 
'fhe recent legislation, howeYer, made thein think 
differently. They found that· the · s.ervi<?Bs rendered 
by them to the Empire in tho ,p~st ~a~ 1\~all~, counted 
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for nothing and coulJ not but suspt>ct tlwt Govern
ment wn~ treat.iug Htem wry badly.. The claH; 
lrgistation indulgtitl iu by Government so. uefiantly 
in the proud consciousness of their lmlimited 
strength has affeetell da~s after <'lass until there 
was hnnlly any section of the population left whieh 
i'ould lwnestly disvlay nny enthusiasm Jor tho Uo\"
ernmcnt. We know that tlJCre is a dass of Oorern
ment hangers-on-trH~ir eo;1tractors, IJemH·en.lors, 
and title-hunters, &c, · wl10se leaders are always 
enthnRin.,tic for the rlorcrmuent fot it pays them 
so well to do so: Dut oren they ,.annat honestly lay 
theit· hnnds on their hearts and say that they ha1l 
no ban<l in the agitation O\·er the Coloni~ation Bill 
and the Canal Water Hates Resolution. The di!
fNenee is this, that they acted behind the pm·dal1, 
keeping appear:mce"' all right, while others acted 
baldy and openly. '11u~se llllpopular measures gave 
an opportunity to some u young talkers" who 
ntilised it to their bea~·t~' f'ontent. Their fearless 
speeches and their 1·eadiness to sulfer for their con
victions '\\·ent straight to the people's hearts und 
attraeted thousands to· their meeting places. Now 
it is sil1y to assume that they l1::Hl any responsible 
p~'ople at. their haek for the simple reason that DO 

thoughtfnl or respousib]o man f•ould possibly bring 
himself to believ~ that the country was at all ready 
for a politieal· t•ataclysm. The l'l'Y in the Pnnjab 
has always l)cen f\1r "organised work. " ~o 
orgauization eould l,e started or perf4'Cte(l in the 
state in which thA l}rovince has !wen for the last 
nine month~. The tree oi organization rcquires a 
t'OOl atmosph•'re a111l nJHlisturbed soil to take-, root 
and fructify. l)eople have not n1shed into print or 
to pu blie . meeting-. ·to denounce youtLful and im
puk;ire spcakt-rs or writer;;, but they han~ all ti11J 
samP. done •heir ]el"el be'it to intluenre them t•>war,J~o~ 
moderation and toward~ more permanent . and solid 
,..-ays of Joing things f' •ch as might leaYe solid ami 
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h;riug r.~snlts l,ehind. It is unfort~mate that _they 
did not "ll''ceed t•J the f:'Xtent tl1ey mshed, but e\'eu 
tl1 ... ir faib1re has its own signilicanr:e. 1f amateur 
·•r:Jtor...; an'l other.; 'whom no body knew two or three 
uJrmtL.s hdo~re, ••1uhl l'•'pnlse with impunity tht;. 
adv:m•···..; •)f rt>~<ptJilsiule J,..aders t11 c•1ntrol alld guide 
th•·m, if t]J(>y ,.qnl·ll .. .fu~:•· to list•}ll t'J thP ad,·i··e of 
1 b.,. latter, 'l •te.;t i"n t hrir moral courag.•, and at timt":i 
'1. ·noHll''l' rlt''lll a.:; ,., owar•ls, a~d still practically 
J,,:••p the lleld t•1 th••Jw;el\'e-;, thi-~ shows tlwt. they 
.l,·p·~nd'~·lur"m the sympathies an•l appr••ciation of 

·. r L·~ pe•)pl•3 iu general,· igMring tho;;;e who wanted to 
1

'. ·o~ntr:A and guide· them. They had something in 
· h•'lll which appealed. to· the :P·~ple and which 
l·ruqg]Jt them appreci<ltion and encouragement .. · 

HuL UitiJ.r\~··E:' Y•Jl• H• nr nrE .\.~rnT•)US. 

It is a gain silly tn suj,po~e,, tJ1at 1 heir aud ienC•''~ 
··oJ,si,ted o~tly qr mainly of t.llt> jun•nilt> popnlation. 
(\Hll\1 any 011e ~n his sen,.;ps· maintain that lHt't'tings 
at. Lyall pore, jl uhau, Baiala., .\mritsar, and Pdhi 
,., •n,i-;t(•d. ,f r:;t •1dents ',n]y? \\'ho attended tlw mret
io;.:s at t!Je ), "·al " Bharar ).lata '' Ufli.ce after tlw 
~ •. Ji .. , •ls <md l'olleg~>;; had ht'~n dosHi on accvunt 
·of tl1e plague? What is the total stren,gth of 
tl1e sdtool population at Lahore or at Hawal
piwli Ol' at . Dt>lhi compared with tlte . mmtber~ . 
'hat l1aYe hen attending the nwetin~;s ad•lrcssetl 
l,y .S:trdar .\jit Sjngh :m•l 8yed .Hyd.:-r Riza. 'file 
LH t Js, awl it. rnuuot he honestly . ignored, . t~at 
-.he J1r••paganda. earrit>d. on by the;;;e gentlemen 
lta'i mt•t with popular approYal, it meets the 
lan<·y of the ums,;es, and tlu,•ir utteranc-es tind ;t 

wady an•l appre1'iati"e l'€'~))()Use {rum tl1e th')usands 
\\ I10Ul tltcy a,! dress, and {llr tens of thousands 
tll• 11'€' who devour tl1eir ~<peedk'S or wnt.t:rt~ 
<IS n•p0rteJ or puhli:>hed in the vemacule~r_ 
1•re~.;;. :ne irrt'spousiLie writt>r in tlte .\nglQ-. 
lll~1Jan Juumal may talk or write wl1at plca'ie'S 
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him, lJitt the responsihle ,mthoritil'il can tlll lotlgt•r 
shut their eyf:'s to" the fact ·that Sardar · · _\jit · 
~ingh and Syed H:vder Hiza Tenlly · l'P))]'esent a 
solirl lmlk of' public opinion \\'hidt it will he 
wadnes"' to ignore or trPat with· c•)Jllt>mpt. · 1 du 
n•Jt, l1nwevcr, helieYe that the ;;tato of thing;; has 
\'•JnH3 to .;u('h a pn.;;.; n.:;. 1<~ jw;tify tht• · pani1: 
which app.:oars to h,tvc hlken h,),J of .\n;.:lo
ln•lian ··irc1t'S in the r.mj;th: Tht< diseontent. in 
the P:llljab hn;;; not Y·~' ·a .... .,HIIH'll proportions :oo a" 
to lend pi>ople t•) o)\'t?l't act~ of vi•>lence. Tht· 
..;tray ad" o:i violt>Jlce hitherto in evi• lence repre
:;ent th~ •loin.r: of the Secret Poliee, ·or of· r;umlas, 
or of a f,,w- fr('nzierl h1y;;, or p~'rhap'l of all tltese 
('<~Til hined. 1 

TnE RI•,JIT Pnn F••R 1 ;,)\£1l~)JE:-iT. 

l111t tht>re is no denial tlJat thi:01 may ]eaJ to 
I11rtber and ~reater diil>~r.J~r,; if nothiug is done . to 
re111oYe the Ji..,cuntent th;1t j., at the bottom of it and 
to soothe th~ ungo>red an•l nittmged feelings of the 

· P'~0Jllt:-. Hepressire tllen'lur·~"~ might cow· duwn thu 
pc·)pl13 f,,r a time, bn lhat they are bound to fail 
in till'• en•l, if it- is inten,Jed r, 1 •·rush the spirit 
••f tla• p~-.plo:> thi'r~>'l•y, j., eertaiu, so long WJ tl1e ·1 

IX.'nph~ belieYe that th~ir inter('sts and tlJOse r,f the 
c iorerntnen~ dash. .\nd so long us the,;;e two are ;~ 
in contliet, the pnpnbr feeling is sure to · b\Jrst 
out from time to time; do what you may' to ~ 
er~tsh or kill it lJy force. The thing is new just ' 
now. .\Iter oYer 50 :rears of peaceful Government, ··~ 
when the people have quite forgotten the troulJle!i ./ 
'-If a. disordered state oi society, and after thty · • 
have taken tl:l ea~y going mode3. of liiP, it :,hoeks 
tl1em to hear <'f the arrests such · as have taken 
place in· Rawalpindi~ It may unnerve them for · 
1he time. and the political movement in tbe · 
Panjab may be put down for sometime to <:owe. 
But as scon as the people reco'\'er thtir stunned 



.\PPE~DIX U. 

<5\.!ltO.es, aiHl . .lJJgin to think ,ho\~- .ln:,igni!icant are 
individual inten·st'i in the struggle for national 
~iJ1ts, their sympatliiJ.~ !d1'tne 'ftrst victims will 
• bnge illto homagt:> for the eause and for those 
wh" w•'n> the tirst t<• suffer. fur the canSt'.- Fear 
w :11 giV<! way to dt:o desil"l:' for martyrdom and panic 
will disappear. This 1 rr.oees~ w~ll J,e facilitated 
;10<1 haskned ii tbt'i~t~ arr.:s,,. h.~conw t•)O common, 
a"' 1 bey are likely' o h:··, in t.he pre~eltt state o[ 
p;mie in otlicial •:it·cles, hnt that the-;e 1 arrest~ 
will St·al rlw f::lre ol' the mlli•;nal movement I 
<le..!ine t•1 hdieve .. The efl'ort'i .of the Govt>rnment 
·.: n·press!::m are •Jnly natural. The eP.'ect r,f these 
J!Je:tSUl\'~ on the public min<l will :;ho)"" lww much 
1 •':tl polit i•:allifl' t hete ·is in the (·••nntry and 
} J\\' far it ~~an hi~ relit:d '•n. It will giw a fresh 
"'Jrtiug f·Oint to thOSl~ who desire tO d,·rot(! their 
L, e'i t· • thi~ c·ause. Nati.mal eY• rlution is hound 
: •) pruet:~d 01.1. the lin··s . n£ repuLses, defeats, 
-'ruggld, and the· lik.-. :\one nl>ed despair. 
T: U•~ wi-;Jom ns well as tlH:> :;pirit of resignation 
~. • tlw llidne. Will teaHte:-; ,taking, 111tings, .:ti Jh..-~ 
···~·ne, Jra":in~ right Cullt.:lusion-., then"frnm, 'mollify-· 
;,1;; w~1ys and. means in a··cm:d11n•~ .thd'f;\'ith and 
: !J,n r·r·x·eo·diug ..,teadily aud ·snn·ly. · · : t; r'; ~ 

LAH•)RE: 
~lth llay 1V07. ''··.·'· 

LUPAT llAI.. 

I •' 

~The ahov•' w.is' 11•1t ime'tidc1 tu 'h.> published 
«'-t'l' th•' writt>r's sign<ltnre, but und•.·r· the cir~~m-; 
-• an<:es which have since transpired we have thotrght 
i! hest to let the pulJlic know what he was 
,!Jj,,l,ing alrout just before the fateful !lour of his 
~~m·~t.-E~·· l'aNjrJ~tt.] . 1_· ~ 
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